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No ono likes this businesst of

Mashing" prices ofru'de'oll ever so
often except the folks who buy
crude oil and after .preparing It for
marketing In various forms, are
fafod- With finding a profitable
market

- rv
Thcireductlomi of yesterday and

toAoy 'by rnajor companies
take the pioductlon

ofilovrardl Glasscock and nclghi
boring counties,, will mean a total
deduction 'in monthly" receipts to
jirbduccrs'ln Howard and Glass-

cock sione Of, consder8,bly more
than10O.O0O,1 ouroil writer, Pinky

1 Norman Informs us. -

"
. If wo had a freak oil field, ono of

fthbso small pools that are drained
l'n'a'very.fcW years we could mrnirji

k a. lot 'more. But wo have part of
.ono ofi'tho world's lartest fields
JatReitjIn actual production and

.'Fortunes hayo been made In oil
i.yn'-Mt"'o-f Ves Texans. But the'
fditune factory v

hasn:t. shut, down
fMAnknoaUv. jThey.H i.be .dleclnB
"ols'tinbirahdlrtnsportjnff'tt.

'Vuhd' reflnlnr.ltand selling petrd--

" leumjprbUucuinWeit Texas ii cen--

craupnhoot nuw, i"5i
Thoj oil. Industry, appears In a

bild way., for th owners of' land,
mvttltles nnd Droductlon. as well
aj thercflhers Irt.a good many Itv

Btknces. ''U may be In good condl
' tlorf-fo- ajimall group of major

cbncennsTAvTilcTraBerttcr lrr every
brahchibf the Industry.

.i :i
"Likewise, agriculture In a large
portion rof the nation Is In a bad
"way for 'the producors.
' ; , f'

jtiah years comb ,tor,' the farmers
and iea"lnvyears for people employed

la yar(ous parts of
tno. oil DUSJness;

vbutl" economic conditions of 'the
daytnotwllhstandlng,our ogrleultu--,
Va'l and petroleum resources are
iromendous. And neither has as

iy ' et tea'jhed'anything like Its maxl- -'

mumproductibn. '
' 1i,' w

Thankful vre. should be that Big
Spring lis liot forced .to depend
soiely'.Upon farming,, or altogether
upon; oil.- - or ranching' or tourist
trade,dt lndustrlaPpiyrolls for ,ta
llfK'a' hVod. economically speaking.
:For.Hhere" are a" lot'bf. towns that.
imi'mt ,.lpend afmost'lf 'not absolute-
ly altogetherupon ,on - ofj ithese,.

"They arenot blest.wjthall of them.
.,J) ' -.- 1 fmm.mmr

;Vhlih, Ir why ..you' ahd 'your
servant

cdrelv situated,the moststable "and

.potentially,,tho largest7clty' In ail
triis aecuon,'Oi wesi uhu.
,?And we can up' our stale

er
.West:Texas I Mostly cloudy to--'

i4glit,nkd Friday, becoming unset--

tlfdi VaMag temperature In .the
I'aRhajWetanight! warnwr Friday,
. Kut 1 Texis:- - Fair.' continued
ela' lolhi with te'jWpWtures SO

pi en ttie. coaijt, wioept M. to' M

In terKto Grande yaMeyi'undli
- latertor )Uta porUon Frf-'L- ht

hwmlHir: Friday, InertMint
eiewHitoM, slowly rising, taniperu

,1w, Meewte HeriHeny winu oi)

Stori Suffw. $2500
a 1 . 3"
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EXTENSION

CONSIDERED

GOODELL
Brst Pay2, 187-96Kf- h-

, creaseAt ZZ33-D- b;

2,264 ,

' After pumping between 0O0

nnd 1,000 barrels of oil In l!ic
first test perlml, Atnrr--,
ntla Petroleum Company's Na
1 Coffee, southernnnd western
extension to the.Cf
pool bf Northern Glasscock
county,' van credited,one of tha
lxt welts4n the field..

The only "prevloun test mado
On the well was S10 barrel
oil swabbed from the hole In
three, hours. n that produc--tlo-n

test, operators conld not
svab the oil; 'below 1300 feet
FlrgV pay was.encountered , be-

tween t,187-2,lD- G feet. Increas-
es were noticed from 2858-8-0

feet andfrort) !Gl to the pres-
ent total depth of 2,204 feet

JUme wus topped In Amero-da- 's

No. I Coffee at 2,030-6- 3 feet
with a surface elevation of

feel. Th well Is located
900 fet' from the north' line and
241Q fc.et from the west lino of
section 22, block 3", township I
soulli, T. A P. By. Co survey
and Is one: location sputJi and '

J;orTe ipcaUon westo't Slmaos'OlI "

, Company; No.i5CofeetJa'liroj
dticer which scluU"

'ibfjfset ,t SbMl iVtroleum 6or
ppfVtlori,VNo;l ;CotfeV1up" In
sfctldniB.' " F' v '
v Thursday Amcrada.'s lio. 1

Coffeo was ehvt'down'for boiler'
rrpalr, Gut otherwise) Uio well'
was'ln condition. for continuous
pumping, according to. Informa-
tion from the company's lease.

IIOIE-OF-WATER

Wlth ii hole full of oil and water
retarding'drilltrig, Glasscock Broth-
ers'' No. 1 'Edwards, three .mile
western extension W.ell. to tho

pool of northern .Glass-coc-lt

,has deepened to 250
feet, .according to information re
recelved from the field Thursday
morning. ,

Tho Incrcaso In sulphur water Is
generally acceptedfrom 2,301-2,32- 8

feet Intentions are to deepen to
the 2,400 feet horizon which show-
ed some signs of. commercial pro
duction In Luna Oil Company's No,
1, Turner, about one-ha-lf mile
south and east of the presenttest

NO. 1 Edwards Is located 1.650
feet from the eastline and 330 feel
from the south line' of"section 18,
block 33, township 2 south, T. & P.
Ry. .Co., survey.

GRADING BIDS
THROWN

All
street designed 'to control " flood

they were.iunbalanced, accordingto
vuy Manager.verner . tsmitnam

Bids wll again be received until
10 a. in. Saturday January 18. All'
concreto and team contractorsare
Invited to. submit bids, Proposals
may bo had at tho city managers
office.- - Plans'and specifications are
on ilia, in tne office or tne. tap
cvll engineer nthe Y. M. C. A,
building. i

Lloyd E. Price Made
Royalty OwnersHead
VmtT m"tPTII Tun. 1 . im

Uoyd E. Price of ForiVWof'thVas--1

elected of' thftMl'd-Con- tl

uent toyaiiy uwners associationof
Texas,here yesterday. f

Jt L. Crump of Midland atjd
Clmrles a Richardson of Olney
yere elected. viceprestdnU, and.
Price, RIchardsori. W. p, Edwards
of Fprt Worth, J,q. KrthrupVaf
San Angelo and JL 81 .Joneil of
row wortn,.wr nassed thfe exe--
jswiva oomralttae.

feat, .or sjav.a ; 4Wag U

DMUM I Mill

brca of Um. MWfotiaMt

humble all of were thrown out when
ihe .most se-- ened Tuesday afternoon,-- because

back
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VOTE AT-HOM-E

tpfmd7thernctualamounproluc-- :n'gille 16bedfromho:forpMit
price?Vhlehhad.stood tonniol eslGd

. , i . t

NEW I'KKCINOT ' ARKANGKD,
BV DIVIDING BOX NO;3?"

OFCdUNTY;;,

Creation of a new voting precinct,
in Howard county :hafl,issuredFor-sa-n

residentsot.on opportupUy to

cismhelr ballots 'Without" malting--

a' trip in;o uio ciiy ui oik.dju iin;.
To establish the; icv voting, pre-

cinct, the commissioners' court di
vided ,votlng precinct Np; 2 Into
two parts. AlpKtdcnUTofu'H,ow-- .
aid .county,living; south' of 'the rock
filling station and east"of state
highway; No, ' 0 arc now ln otlng,
precinct No. 10 by 'order of the com;
mlssloners court '

Most of- the terrltot-- comprising
now-voti- precinctNot 10 la In the
oil fields where, residentsare per.
maneritly-- ' located now and. where
demand for a voting box. has' In
creased rapidly. All Waco and
Northwestern .Railroad Cdmpany
survey In Vat southeastern,corner
of the county Is lncluded1ntfaenew
precinct. T

-

Commlsdlonsrj namedOtis Chalk
is one 'of two election Judges and
me omcr appainuneni win. ,ue ui--

nounccd within' a; few' daysVIt R;
Dcbcnport, county, Judge, stated;.K

MANY HEAR
KIBBLl

' l'Qv'A It $K?V
AlthouyUjelalHi

UcwFly.xo'ld' aTbJghi.,ttftenUve''cbni
grcgation ga.nereaartne'iunurcn
bf --Christ Hrintind'Man
streets,'Wedne'sdaV-- eVcnlngHo,' hear
Evangelist A. ,Rb6lei"6r''Sham?
lock, deliver aprbritab'le discourse.--

Seryldes are being sheld 'twice.
dally this week, nt 10,a. in. end7(30
p;.m. ...rr",

Tlil's ".evening's,'sermon topics as
Announced' by tht aj)akpr,wljl,'be

4ian.'-v- . , V
Using as text --Genesis. 40:ap

d'eiilt irlththe
"gaiheringtogether 'Ot',sOod peo--
PIP'"

" " if.
Shlloh, as Msed; i)tha,xtr"bQ

saia,acajgnaxea,jno ono.po.came
as a'peacemaker, nnd'woiia way
of 'saying that tiiei . rulinc . line' of
Israel would-comb- , from the tribe o!
Judaharid'thatiatithetime, of- - tho
gathering logeth'et of. th'e .Ipeople
that Judalcireglhjeimihtend. ; '

"We Bometlme'q'rger'that''he
laws of God governs. Hla people."
The Jaw wajBUprimebeforc' chrlst,
and then'grace and.truth' became
.supreme,"1 Jie' sald.-nn- con'tlnu'ed,--,

In part as followa: 3 , j
"Never- - Is the Old Testaniehtconr

ncc'ted.wltHTltiejIaw pf'lliJerty.vBut
in me new lesiameni
the Jaw of Ih'e jplrttotJlfe.;WH
thai gathereth.nolvWlthme scatr
leretruabroad.l'we'aro told. How
mav. God's Debbie b'e 'rathered Bv
th'e peacemaker; By breakingdcwn
tne .wan mat parted.jew;andNaen- -

tile. By gathering alj nations to--'
gether.' ' .'t

"VYe. are not'taught that; God's
people are gatheredinto 'tribes of
sects but Into the Church'Of God.
There are two. theories' as"- - to gath.
eibig unto.'thaLords through artlr-resls'tlb- le

and mysterious. Immedi
ate process or uy believing saint,
great(truth, nnd obeying t, The
one body Into which God' people
were" gathered'In- the first century--

Is tne same and has never been
known except.as the Church of
JesusChrist" '

. RETAIN StiOAK TARIFF;
WASHINGTON,, Jan..ll APJP

The . senate today -- voted totretaln:
the. existing sujrar.'tariffi .
: It. adopted a proposal. Jy:SnatD?',
Harrison, "democrat; UUsHslppl.Vto
substitute'present'levies for; the in-

creases proposed's.by the finance
(.omm'lttee 'republicans.' Tne-rvSl- e'

Was 48 to 38,

GlVkN SAklTV HKAitlNG

--rJudf Wft, th
aurt t4ay gcaatadUiVisli

l.aantty-.lwari.,,.-
.

tajrsd his twaaMs at Um
raaaalty ariag,eat for fWraary

PRICE DROP
COSTLYFOR
PRODUCERS

'

Loss;Gf $H5,50Q Per
''ii- - .u t! .r

Qf This Region

j Ail nthpr nlnA lino cnmnnnloa 'fell
in line with Humble Oil and'Refin
ing Company ' which anriounCedinn
average 18 cents per barrel feduc--
tlono crude , oH prices'in' Howard,
arid Glnstcoc'k counties, local opera--'
torn .and company representatives'
started figuring what.,, the slash
iraeana in uouarsonu cenis.
I Antfinl fltntwA. An (tin, nlienllitn
production la not' available, but "to
opetators. producing under' rules
alone, the reduction approximates
1143,300 per month. The computa
tion Is bascd'onthe maximum )ut-- ;
let of 27,500 barrels dallyi At,tho
iveravc reduction of' 18 cents mir
barrel the. loss in dollars anil cents
is 5150 dally or; carried out Into
monthly figures reaches$115,500.

nHa'd the cut been announcedone
month earlier, the'loss to produc
ers, would have" totaled JI41.327.60
as flgured;.lon actual,reported pipe
'Ine'runs'of 80tfi20 bajrels.
f Itoyalty Suffers '
ii Royalty owners.will siilfer to the
JUnt of .8;l89,091?figrcbascdj

lH;Idss.tp:coinbIhedrbyalty Interr'

slncd ,last summer--' 'when Howard
and Glasscbck cbunties''cnidflnii
production was placed on a sbVlct
gravity price scale. i
; The increase received lost- sum
mer'amountedIn somecases to 41
cents per barrel, nut of course the
generalaverage was below that
tlguffe. T3ven wltH TlrTe, reducton7
first posted oy Humble oil & Re-
fining Company . of Houston and
followed .by' the Texas yfinmrulnv!

LcosJen Oil Company.-- Magnolia
Pipe Line Comnanv 'nnd th t?ir.
Spring, Pipe Line jCbmpohy. tthe
Jy?0,68 ot "oward and?Glasscock
bounties;' cnideibll; production la
abovethat" In )effecfcwhenvplaced on
u gravity basis.' Befbro; last1 slim--
ucn wucn me gruvny prices were
first posted In Aycst'TexaSj oU. from
this section was'selllhg (or the flat
tate of 63 cenls per barrel, resrard'
.lessof gravity.

, Four. In line"1
f.Fpur cpmpanlea jwhlc'h havel aU
readyannounced'the- nnwirnirl nil
qubtatiohi, aib purchasera.ofHow-.yr:- .j..rt- - ..--viiuaaqocn COUnUCS i Oil.
Cosden Oil Company averagesap
proximately 8,000, barrels dally.
Humble, about"7,000.barrels'' daily
arid Magnolia arid Big Spring Pip,

rw vHipuy uvcraf$o .arouna
barrelsdallyv

t
J3ALLAS, Tex, nJan. 18 (API

CTiaucuonai.on crudefoll prices, av
eraging23 centaper barrjel through--
um, cu were announced today
by the Magnolia Petroleum Com-
pany,, t. . '

A reductions were made effe-c-n'oy uniu ruruier notice, on
an o. purchasedon a'gravity ba--

. i iv posiing were made
for .the Panhandledistrict West

exos crude, Howard and Gloss--'
cook county crude,and for the

LuIIng, Morilcana and barst
vreeK areas.

ino .new prices range from 60
cents ror1 oil below 26 gravity, to

4 P1' barrel;for 44 gravity oil
and above,.

Fosled Rates '
,The jiew noetlnesInel'udVf j
Texas: ' '26 to SoTo gravity 60

cents to 96 cents: 81 to ib.a ,
Jlty,-- LOT to' 132- - '4t 16 44, gVaylty

Panhandle' (Gray county): below
30 gravity to 38.9 ersyltyl 6S centa
to l.Q8i 34 to 40.9Agravlty, frm
H r to H gravky and
above.: UQ ;to il, mt
. wne4r cminty J"t gravi--

!Vr T'eaui to VTiWMter.M
Kvuy M-- i w, UJ; 41' b 44f'irj!. ,W ,S SUM.

V -

TENTH AIHNIVERSARV OFPROHIBITION

l

r.v i
MvySF.'SGpTT MyBK-ID- 1

4

.'ilenry H. Ourran, opposedto the prohlbltion.amendmsnt,and Dr.
F.'SoottVMcBride of the Anti-Saloo- n Iaguo are marshalling their
forcesanew asprohibition ends Its first decade January IB. Senator

WUllanvE. Borah Is a pivotal figure In the controversy over enforce-

ment as the Hoover commission headed by George V. yickershom
stadle'dry law application.

SHEPPARD --
TALKS PRO

Texas Senator Hails
"Triumphant Tread"

!Of Prohibition
WASHINGTON, Jon. 1C UP

'Thb'UrlumphanCtreadJ'of prohibi-
tion was hailed In the senate today
on its tenth anniversaryIn a birth-
day,speech by .Senator Sheppard,
Democrat, Texas, qf the
eighteenthamendment.

"Prbblb'ltrori In the United States
contlnuest its triumphant tread,"
was; the opening line of the Texan's

'prejpared speech which marked the
iirst ury oiscussion in mo senmc
since President'Hoover's program
fori' prohibition enforcement-- reor-
ganization, went to congress.
) "It Is"ln the federarconstitutkm.
and It Is thereto remain." Sheppard
asserTed. "It'ls In the enforcement
statutes of the nation, and It is

there to stay. It Is In the heartsand
consciences and bank balances,the
"home comforta, the living facilities,
the- moral, educational and ftono-ml-c

advantagesof the American

(Continual on page Five)

STANFORD TO

SPEAK FRIDAY

The second annual Poultry Show
'and School, sponsored for Howard
"county iy ,the Chamber of Com-mefc- e,

wj) 9pen.et 10 a. m. Friday
In tne b7 Reagahbuilding on West
.Fourth street between 'Scurry and
Gregg . , -

AU.j business,jqpn, as well as
farmers are' urged especially to
Jiear an addressat 4 pt m. Friday
her by J, E. Stanford; Texas cill-t-

of The-- Southern Agri-ulturls-

whose heme will be, "Sick Agricul-ture- ."

Mr. Stanford-- t ,a widely-raeeals-

auAhorlty 00-- this sub.
iasf-aaa-' is lhtersttng speaker,
H si'kM by ttiose wb;haveheard

iTb. Utimher ef birds being '
tfji.ikr.tM mw, which will ex-t-d

tsowH MaUfday. indicates
Kv rriatin ever
fee' a yiwtlUr evwi ere.

1,000 Barrels

iGEORGE-W.WtCKERSHA- N

L ... ,i 4. - "i. .

By L. A. BROFIIY
(AF FeatureSerlce riter)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. UP)

Ten years ago today the practice of
resting, a crooked nrm. on a pol-

ished bar became an unconstitu-
tional gesture.

The eighteenth amendment went
into effect at midnight, January 16,

1920, alter Nebraska had ratified it
as the thirty-sixt- h state.Adding pro
hibition to the basic law, however,
made little difference then, as the
country had beenundera war-tim- e

ban on liquor since the preceding
July.

Prohibition, stretching its limbs
as a finds Itself being
cuffed about strenuously, but with
enforcement, rather than drinking,
the target for controversy.

Many profess to see that 1830
will' be as critical a year for the
"great experiment" as any in Its ex-

istence.
Outstanding In developmentsthat'

followed rapidly as 1029 waned
were-

The charge, taken directly to
the White House by Senator
Iloruh of Idoho. that government-
al enforcement personnel Is not
efficient.

Tho kwreplng tudy of dry law
, application by PresidentHoover's
commission on law enforcement,

Certainty that prohibition will
Ixi a major legislative topic be-

fore rongnrss this year.
A posklblo supreme court rul-

ing on the move to make a li-

quor purchaser,equally guilty
with the seller.,

Statement of Rear Admiral
Frederick C. Illllard, comman-
dant of the,coastguard, that ''am-

iable geuturea' will not be usedIn
Marking to prevent liquor .smug-
gling.

Organised furcrs, for and
against prohibiiiun, nwrelutlled
their resource for continued bat-tl- e.

On Its tenth anniversary, Henry
11. CUrran, president of the Asso
ciation Against the Prohibition
Amendment. In a statement said
that natlonul 'prohlb'ltton. reminded
hlni 9f a ''squirrel In a! revolving
cage,"

"The little fellow makes a great
show of .doing something," be said
"He runs at a furious pace until he
it worn out subsides Wng enough
to catchhto breath and then starts
off again; More .detKmtatd tk
ever. . , , AW the'onHwry 'earV-e-r.

outside the cage, ftada, hints )(

l,CoatbtMd ok Ste).

ANGEL0 LINE

. IS OPPOSED
EXTENSION FROM BALUNGER

TO SAN ANGELO BY A. ft 8.
DRAWS SANTA FE FIGHT

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10

of the Abilene and South-
ern Rallwuy to construct a lino
fiom Balllpger to San Angelo wai
vigorously opposed today in a brfef
filed by the Gulf, Colorado and
Santa Fc. anil Panhandle and
SantaFa Railways. '

' Pointing out the,extension of the
Abilene and Southern would 'at no
point be further than eight miles
from the Gulf nnd Colorado' and
Santa Fe line between Bulllnger
and San Angelo, opponents present-
ed the following points of opposi
tion:

That San Angelo and the terri
tory to be traversed have enjoyed
excellent service from existing
lines, and service of anotherfacility
Is not needed to afford reasonable
opportunities for future develop-
ment

That there Is JnsufllslenLprescntl
ahd prospective traffic between the
cities to justify building an extcn-Jlo-'

That lines already In 'San An-gol- o

territory are not now carry-'n- g

sufficient traffic to make them
assets to their transportation sys-
tems, and any diversion of trafflo
would be unjustifiable and cause
operation in the territory to become
a burden. ...

That, the extension, would effect,
oo' appreciable economies In tiuns''
portHtlon, and 'minute . tavlngs
would - be offset by InTgc' cx--

travaganccs,
That the. Santo Fe has urjdertak

en the task of operating ana
strengthening the OrienC long
standing and troublesome weak
pot In the' transportation" system;
nd the proposed extension would

handicap performance bf this .un-

dertaking.
The city of Sweetwater, the

Chamber of Commerce of Miles,
snd the Chamber of Commerce or
Rowcna, as well aa a number oi
citizens havo also' intervenedIn op-
position to the application of the
Abilene and Southern.

SIM FIGHTS

Coldest Weather Of
Winter ReportedAt
ManyTexasPoints

(By The Associated Press)
Biting cold and a brilliant sun

fought for. supremacy in Texas "to- -,

day, With the prospect that ihe sun
would win" out by Friday.

Reports,from as far south as
Port Arthur and as far northwest
as Sweetwater were uniform un-
usual cold, .clear-ski- es, and a
brightljtiahinlng' sun.

The mercuryskidded to new low
marks for the winter season In
nearly all Texas cltlea. and In
many cities the minimum around8
o'clock this morning was the low-
est In years. The mercury irose
slowly later in the day aa th'e sun's
rays dissipated cold.

Cities reporting- new low marks
for, the winter Included .Dallas.
Sweetwater' and Gainesville. It
was the third, coldest winter motiv-
ing In the, history of the Wichita
Falls weatherbureau, and the fifth
coldest In Dallas weather, annals.

In San .Antonio, the minimum of
33 was within 2 degreesof 'tho sea-
son's lowest, but the mercury rose
to 29 .during the morning. Thp
minimum reported today wis jero
at 'Amarjilo.

Reports from other cities In-

cluded: Sweetwater 3; Corslcana
18, Wichita Falls 7. Sherman8, Dal-
las 11. Fori Worth, Gainesville
9, Big Spring 11, Mexla 14, Waco
15, Abilene 9, Houston 21. Port Ai
inur so, Austin ,ib--

SUyr Of Father
It JudgedInsane

LAMBftA,. tjaa, 18. iP)-R- brt.

Dywtaaa today awaKed vumyl to
lb state aaytosa.Ha mm 4ju4d

"! by a Jury jhara,yesterday ajt
(sj5 vsjs?olafpBs j m'ihs 9s9f
lysf ta M Hkr' awrotat wsai

AVIATORS

LOST SINCE
NOVEMBER
iJjf vffT. .i.r a

Dog Sled, Expedition'1!'

r Pair -

MOSCOW, Jan,16. (AE)-- u

it

report map juan penami ij
SonV and--hi- s nicliinlr! Ka'fl
WVfcUUlU tVCtCTKCOliUB L 174 ) '

ed byithe Soviet goenirriefit.,

toddy,,t Although it was x6t t

coiifirmed Sqyiet auiibrltieB'''',;,
ordered-- A .'doir' sled oxneditiorir Jj V

to the placed., ,
" ..--J

Elclson,dnd9Borland, who haye, .f
been misHlmr'.slncb Nov. '0 "ln tke: '

Arctlo, ,haye"been "the ctnter otAa 's. )
long searohbyAmerican; and,Cana-- i f A

goeriimcntHookp'tha;
ncuivif in vnrw oil 'uio - poseloruiy-tha- t

the two filers, wh'6 were ok ari r

air trip, to reach the fur trading' ,'
ship N&nukjVlcer bound at"North f"
Cape. Siberia; might have'been r''
forced down' somewhere'aiongf tho , ,

Slbcilan,-boast- s ' i A mi'i . ('
Available giietccra d6 notBhoa' . ,

liVor named Antruemv. !baf, hIiowa
the River'GreatAnguy(. hiaAiR l4iwa
horintcm-SlbertaJaiaftMt- l7 f I
mm ion tuc wwiii in ine,rSHm j&

beSAYbellexpcVvthat)ho wre'al-pijii- t r '
J

bUva'bc'fcnrroroe'd'downsomewteefeT A

In; this, region, 'and a Soviet. airax-'pe'dlUo- n

hadf beeh jprised'wfitb,
inake,a thorough ,search bx'tae''
'Noith Cape,dlstrict.v s

. ' - - r-- r .

ThreaAre ArJdwI Tn I

Tenapis List ,
l?dr: I'

Office Buikling:;
; i - ... ,. i ,,mi. . .x

tenantsof thePetroleum bM-- '
tag, Big Bprlnj' tmfmoiSIri',
office structure, : Wcreei
mhterlatly Thursday 'f-- ' ? '

Cook.-- 4 Scheig.. wifeJi&jLfc,
chorgo of rentals latfce MM-,- p .

"ing, annqnttcedflibe ' fallaw&r :!" ' .
'

.

had' taken" suites
Grover Cunnln

ney, Nor 260. , sf' WUI l'. OKdwards, oU 'and roy--'
laUea, iaads;.'No:.6Wl ,

47CJavtoh Stewart, revattfea.- t

ranchnian,No, ,661,
5

FactoryHEquipirvent--
Darqaged By Flubejf:
DALLAS, Tex, Jan. 16 tffiFlra', f

of undeterminedorigin toaayis-1- ! '

stro"yc( the warehouse and "nianft--. '1
Yacluring" equip.ment o'tni 'SbuUfc
west Manufacturing Supply jCeio
pany here. ' Loss-- wis Wfmktedi'at' j,
U00.0OO, .

.. 'i y
A general alarm- - brougnt'ottV-llr!'s-:'

city's fire fighUng elptaent.
Fla'mes were b'rought'UBWfol
after h many hose llnesrb.ptad
water on' theburnlng strueture'tor-thre-

quarters or ah hour.J ':

Charles Moss,. 66, .night ynstbfc- -
man.-- was" overcome by' snW.' --Ita, ''
waa taken tp a hcltaj.iwheret A
was reported ne would rMover.

3ff

Have Y6u, Rcatl
the f.u

CLASSIFIED,r " -
If, you haven't,vjiii
missed ' Bwmilthiaiiti

Small but,' p6wsrtii'
they are.! ' May difMr.1
ent thinajadwirt4i .

ed.there dalWA.',.uiM.;
them now-ry'-U

llnd sostalag
want. Altar.
for your

Alyjii Good
Offrini ia Up
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Will Be Lots Cold
Yet See

WATCII

OUR

windows

CHILDREN'S
sii& wool

DRESSES
GOING SALE PRICE

Rtigukr Prices'From

$7.G0 S12&0

LADIES'
jFurTrimir.ed

COATS
1-- 2

Thero
Weather

Them!

18SJ

' '
Now tn Tt i t

TM SUIin ORGATONE IS A
GOOD MEDICINE BECAUSE
OF StT RELIEF,"

MAN FIRMLY

J. ,J.-- Andrews residing at 109 V.

Williams, street, custodian of the
Breckenridge courthouse one of the
prettiest in the state of Texas, has
.given Orgatone. the new medicine,
a thorough trial and he U

thatit U a preparation of unus-
ual merit.

TTcs, sfr, Tm sure Orgatone is a
good medicine becauseof the relief
I derived from it" Mr. Andrews
said. "For several years I have
suffered-- from stomach and gall
bladdertrouble and I've been great-
ly annoyed with dizzy spells and
pains In tho pit of my stomach. I
was continually bothered with gas
thatwould bloat me up, I was sub--je- ct

to, frequent constipation, also.
My appetitewas poor and the lit-

tle food J ate didn't digest properly.
"Z decided to take Orgatone aft--

erTeadineinlhenewspaper of 11

good vrorlci It's the truth when 1

say that X haven't had a stomach
pain or been bothered with the an-

noying gas and uizzincss since I
began to use Orgatone. My gall
bladder is a much better snap
cad" my stomach i greatly im-

proved I fcsve a hearty appetite
and, tht rood I cat digests
!y. tec. Xl vct, I feel improved
general!', aincj taking Orgatone."

Genuine Orgatone may be ob--'

talncd in 1H Spring at the Cun.
xdngharo & Philipi Drug Store.--

cdv.

Mrs,
To

Mrs. T, S. Jenkins was hostess
to the Three-Fo-ur Bridge club WedJ

nesday afternoon in her Alta Vlata
apartmenthome. Bridge appoint,
mints were prettily matched.

In the games, Mrs. V. R, Smith-a-

won high for; guests and Mrs.
Karl IL Bateshigh for visitors. A

delMoua. salad course was served
following gomes. 1

Guests were: Mesdomes
V. It. Bmltham, L. S.

XverlBr.. Ttaymond Winn, J. O.
.Barker. I A. Talley. J. C. Holmes,
and club memberspresent were:
M rtamea J. El Kuykendall, J, C
Meore, C. aCarter;Karl H. Estes.
iTaa Bishop. I. IL Ilarhlett. G, U
'KowMy and Max W. Howard.

fts. Lee
Class

Mrs. Deo Weathers'was hostess
to bet hoys' Sunday school class.
the Bereansclass, Wednesday evo--

ing In her home with a jolly
party. .Gamesand contests

a4 jeral. informal merrymaking
irpnslr up the diversion of the eve.

AUIwr Mro. yeathers in enter-taiailM- C

were her daughter, Mrlba
Jet tfattaley, Fannie Sue' Read
kjtti Mary Gene Uubberly, .

A Mr. a4 Mrs, Le. Weathers and
dauaMar. M)ba. Jean Handley,
plan to taV9 Friday to spend the

r t week-en- d with friesdsi and rela--
itlves in &Umfril. Ti' wM retam
'Sundayevi:

; ..a,, ,..-- -

, i Fender-Bod- y work. Tulsa
- tor, rtnrtir JMy Oa, m Wt M

J & W Fisher's.

of

COME! SAVE!

SALE

Price

J.
The Store That Quality Built

One of the daintiest parties of tho
piesrnt week was the bridge given
v.cdnesdav afternoorLby Mrs.Waf;.
ford B. Hardy In her home, Utopia
vnd Eilitenth street, with mem-ter- s

of the Triangle Bridge club
nd a table of visitors as guests.
The Valentine theme waa carried

out prettily in all details, bridge
and In the colors of

the particularly attractive two--
ourse luncheon. Red and white

was also used in the prize wrap--
Pings. Mrs. E. E.

A profitable and interesting
of the P--T. A. Council was held

in the high schoolWednesdayafter- -

Toon with Mrs. J. C. Douglass.
president, presiding.

Among items given attention
.vt-r- plani formulated by the
--ouncll for the presentation of the
. uncil play "Aunt Lucia" to be
.aged January 30 and 31 under
.upervision of the council group.

Miss Clara Cox. high school
acuity member, and Mrs. Homer
fctfew were appointed by the

president to choose the cast of 150
'0 begin rehearsals

Mrs. L. L. Freeman, the only dls-UJ- ct

P--T. A. officer to live in Big
Spring", was given an honorary life
iembrslUp ,n obrennnceof her

services'to the work of the associa

Bargains m" :

R I

50 mE
Quilted. Robes
NEGLIGEES

THEY WON,H;LASliiliONG
SO IIURUYEE OlflK

DISPLAY

& W. FISHER 1930
OUR1'

WINDOWS,

CdmS:dian'is Mrs. Hardy HostessAt
Convinced

BRECKEN-lUDG- E

Jenkins Hostess
Three-Fou-r Bridge

Weathers
Entertains

Tomorrow

ipppintments

Farhenkamp

OFF V

WATCH

jLiuriuy vaienunerarty;
wen high score for club members,
being presented with an ashes of
i oses vanity! Mrs. Eck Lovelace
won high for visitors and received
a deck of cards.

Club members present' were:
McsdamesE. E. Fahrenkamp,Rob-

ert W . Currle, E. Vf. Lomax, Omar
Pitman, E. M. dine, J. M. Davis,
Wbfford Hardy,"andvisiting guests
were: MeSdamesM. H. Bennett,
Eck Lovelace, Clyde'Tox and E. O.
Price.

P--T. A. CouncilMembers
Hold MeetingWednesday

immediately.

tion In tho city and district. Mrs.
Freeman is the third Big Spring
association member to have been
thus honoreu, mrs. J. Douglass

'having been given the first life
membership, and Mrs. B. Reagan,
past president of the high school
P-- A. and of the council, having
ecelved the second such distinc-

tion.
'Ats council 13 the only organiza-

tion which has as object the wel-
fare of children of the nation. It is
part of the National Congress of
Mothers and works in affiliation
with the state and national body.'

Life memberships in the.assocln-io- n

may be had by paying $25 in
dvancs due3, half of the sum to be

-- yp nded for extension work" In the
district in which the membership

Kill

"
2 Big Hits!

EVERYBODY IS TALKING ABOUT

'EWEN HAIL '

BRUNSWICK RECORDING ARTIST

and

TAB BIG SPRZNQ,

I IH I ,1111 M II U

i in .

' 'MARIANNE

1S

BSRALD

r

1-- 2

A CHIC pftESSMAKEns- -
- Fnock

CG5S. Slmpllcjily. and style mark
this attractive model. The godcts
lend Dleaslfiir ffulnesu trj the'sklrt.
and shbuldertucks trim tho'. "front
of tho blouaodwaist; Thft'rbundcbl-la-r

is "held at th'6 ceVitreby sporty
tioends.Tho slecVe is'd' fitted htdd-c-l.

The' how tweeds'itnd ptihtid vel-

vets' arc recommended for "Ints
pleasing"style. Canton crepe or sat-

in crepe is plsa suggested!
The Pattern is cut in 6 Sizes: 34,

36, 33, 40, 42, and 44 Inches bust
measure. To make the Dress for a
38 inch siza will require;'4 1--3 yards
of 33 inch material.' For" collar' tie,
and belt of 6ontrastlngmaterial 5--8

yard 39 Inches wide is required cut
crosswise. The width of the Dress,
at the tower idge with godet ful-

ness extended is 2 4

jPatternmailed
receplt of 15c in silver or.Btamps
By The Herald.

Send 15c In sliver or stamps for
our te fall and winter-1929-193-

book of fashions,
:

Personally
opea
5l 'J.

I

Di. G. M. Gillespie of 'Abilene
was the guest or friends 'hern Wedv
nesday. He accompanied Dr. Wof-for-d

Hardy and Dr: V. C. DeatS
to the Henry Currle ranch In Gar-
den City for a hunting expedition

Raymond F. Lyons spent Wed--
nesday in Ackerly. transactingbusi- -

' ""ness;

: .

Miss Winnie Piltnian Is ln.Dallas
an business.

D. E. Luckey returnedthis morn-:n-g

from a business visit in Mld---.n- d

and parts of New Mexico. He
s a member of the Texas Electric
Service company here. '

Auto painting, that will please.
Tulsa Radiator, Fender-Bod- y Co.
adv.

.a grantedand the other half to ba
added to tho treasuryof the state)
association--, it was .explained at tho
Wednesday council meeting.

R&RRITZ

TO
SHOWING- -

HOWARD FORDHAM AND HIS ORCHESTRA
4 A CompleteChangein Musical NumbersEach Night

King

ON
'
THE

SCREEN

TODAY

ONLY

STARTING

irOMOItROW

"XttE ,

LAUGIltNG

DAILY
pHlilliliM,

h- -

tulesUGmwrn IrtersdHlusik
- AlAfl jiu." Jb'i. , rJr :.;...

iUlf.H,l p., t -.- .. .... .v
J--

!. - 4
A

AUSTIN, Jan. 10. Rules htid
to govctn tho boscuatl

iotlrnament of the Texas-Intctscho-

n3ttd'tngu WW hclit year
rbf lliri rirsl tlrrl, llAVo been.' t6ni
plated PV" tho ofhclMs of .tltqUntf;
versliy ftf1 'Texas '"League Bureau
iirid will btf Announced In fvill fh' the
January Irftiue of thd ntotscljolris- -

tio LeagUet, nccoritrrig- - o Moy, Itih-derito-

Athletic director of thl,v'bt-rca-
'- - f

, Salientpoints In the rulesarc the
following:

Only member schqols are eligi-

ble 'for competition. $
Dfsttlct directors "of Iritjrscholns-ti-c

licagXit athleticsnrc Responsible
for the- .'holdfng- - of ornahtzaUcn
mcetln'gs In the dlslrlcU "In their
regions' on or before IJnrch 1, at
which member school? nhnll come
togetherto createdistrict execatI vo
commuters'. The dutles'of'tHe dis-

trict 'CommlUoM shall1 be tdxcnfbrcp
eligibility rules, scttlo dispute,,
makVout Bdhcdulesiahdvccrtlfi

tolic St'ntO Inter-scholast- ic

League offlcotby Aprtj'SC.
Alt 'players must rigidly observe

tntorscHolastlco L'eaguc' ellKiblltty
rlilej.

T:ie stnte is divided Into eight re-

gion of from twq to four district
each. Tho firat elimination game In
catli region must be played by May

"

I

3, and tho regional champlonihlp
must be detctnilncd by Mnjr,10.

OtheHtems--, sucli ns-- t hedetailed
nmuigerncnttbf games and tho se-

lection of officials tiro also cover
ed In'dlio plan outlined by tho
leaouo bureau;

The 'baseball
' '

tourriamcnt ymtik

yrlth tto'sclectlon of regional chain-plorir- i,

W: 'Henderson.--' pointed ou't,
slnco It It wdrW carried" to1 n stata
cllnmplbnshif,;l It'wofild 'serious
Interfere with examlnatons nnd the
ctosTng'-'o-

f 'many schools. ,
"A great Interesthas.been Bhown

so far In the now,tournament," Mr.
Hchderson"8ald. ''Tho number:of, In-

quiries would jndlcatoth'ati tho con
test will, btt. well received."--' 4

H.
4- -

Paul Ryan was a visitor in Big
Spring Thursday morning,on Ills
way to Snyder, from Midland. Ills
headquartersare tC

, Dallas ond!'rio
Is a Texas Electric! Service oik

Mr. and Mrs.' Arthur White an
nounccthe' arrival of a son born
Thursday morning In n local

Where docs BJg Spring sell and
tladc household goods?. On tho
Classified Pago of the bally Her-
ald,1 Read them today? Adv.

ti.." : .

- IB

that wll glv6 several ,

plnnty of cold weaker Stt to 'enjoy. &

See these vaiuesi- -' f

$70.50 to 125.00 Coa'tai-'NQf-lr. .

Cont'.VnKicfl Noi$29.7C!.v

r. Hft IVtk 1 rt K W.

.

'

Sixes li 't.j.42
i Closing out. nt.-.H.- i . J,
i , 'J t ... . .

I .... - -

0AVESPWITS

rr. , uts ,

.i

Classified i
-- '. ''' ' ' 'r - '

casttheir .

shadows'before"

iiasona,wear. r.1(Mjra's'
neTOWW"

.$?0.7B

4'6.dq '$09.50

fRi Ana

onO)

Quick Results Try The Herald

r'.2--- 'rl

AVOID THAT i

FUTURE SHADOW
Byrefralnlng fronv
ovierliidMlaeftejB

You men who 'would Keep trim
and fit. . you women-wh- o covet

g curves of-th-
c truly

moden.tigure when temt)tedK
do.yourselftoo WjC1; Iifth,t.a tutky
instcad..Bemoderaterrbeimoder
atciniallthings,Levje4'ais0i1un.
Jiatjhcaltptully gut.notimmodet'

than ypvx stomach,light d lutQ
JnstcadiCqmingevtaxasjt their

hdqjysbefore.Ayoidtliat future
shadowbyiw6$ig oWni.

,gt)n(q?,ifyou would.malntaia tjjat
lithe youthful figure. i
lucky StrHto thfynttest Cigarette
yRU eve smokedmade,oilie
finesttobacco-The- . reai of ko

'Crqp-VrT- 's TOASTED." Ey$r.
one knows that heqbpuri4e3,arfd
so i'TQATING, noronly

'. mbvc?impurities,budd(5tpJtfte
fp,W.f apr PfpVMihe taste...

dm

'i Vt;.

Be Moderate!. . . Don't jeopardizethemodernform bydrWtip difits, h'irmful reduciriggirdles,fake.reducing'tabi
lets9fptherquack."an(i-fat-" Kewdies cpAdefPPedby thq Mf diclpjrjTqsIJlVUlioiis'of dollarsvwci; Vmc,
watted theseridiculous and dinjgerotis-noMrum- s. J3e Sensible!Be Moderate! tdg n'pt.fptWt
H&rttjk Ciprefts;U of.$:iv.W do decythatlJS'

tri vrvarslf tnn.wall. wiil "IterL Trir iJluC ln&r'a(1. will thus
ia tkiag tbdt caM,xcM wfijhtaad, by voiJiig ovciaueope,nuiattlji(&. wodri JJNW:(1 1

......... ' '''f . .1J " - mi - J . - it i JL. li .

r -- a-
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vau von
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sLOOK!
For theBig Signs

FOLKS!': : COME!
u Will Scd A Stord Ablazo

Mr.

'With Bargains
t f

I

V..

ll

Known

4- - r?

Never Befor& Never Again! Will YojiSee A SaleLike This.
Entire of Winter From Minor'sPheEconomv Shop'peBuys

voodjAbileneandBig Springat a

FR

J i5,QO0.O0,SJ0CK OF HIGH GRADE LADlES'Sf HATS-dSHO- ES

'1 'Piace?l,6n A A Sale Sales! Nothing Reserved.
5SV,.i V. y llllll

'SI

I It lli'l

'rt

Y4

III' '!, Tlicso

of its salejcpst.

rnvrnxv tihtj"!

No
Approvals
No
Refunds

SACRIFICE
Starting Friday

Rack'Of'High

were 95.00

Bros.

In this group you will find the season's
best models. In new colors!

COAT CLEARANCE
Keg. 39.50 Keg. 69.50

Choiceof

our
of

CIHFFON

Keg. 2.50
Values

whole

J&VJ&KI i;nuN.v

r
former Values in

all

Values

Here is a Tlirllier
A Money-Sav- er

Ladies'

HOUSE
DRESSES
Now Spring Styles
Reg. 3.50 Values

No Try-On- s

No Approvals

One

Of All Ladies'

One Group

Reg. 0.5 Values

One

One Group

Vakws

iilliriT OA 1M TUICjvituo.JL i nu

Promptly

GradeLadies'

Hero
Is A Hot One!

Buy by the Box
d0$mjir J

CLEARANCE

HATS

$60

SALE
COATS

50 V

Ladies'High Grade

Rack,Reg.'$24.50Val.

Values to 390 Re Value tQ

10oo
A of

on t
of

A L,E
Friday at

Extra
sajLespUople
To Assist

I " - :

Sjtocia JM ei'cHandiae Cinderella
fraction

iX theMarket For Mighty Clearance. Of

WuW

Stock

.

at

Coats

IMinor Stores

smart

Values '

entire

HOSE

High Grade

j

Reg. 10,00

tillA7i

Them,

TVf D
j--iv

One
Piled BT

to

CLEARANCE

Of

DRESSES

Reg

IS
Mm

mow MUb
tkelr etnal cot.

S

10 A. M.

You

Shoppcs,

"kTVTCTTTTiviviio

Early!

10

tadies High Grade

SHOES
Tnblo
High

Reg. Values
7.50

oo

OUicr Prices

Reg.Values to 7.50

49.50

oo
Qwffiom Amy iSeMoa

SMttftrtmi alyiwii fraction

Starts

Brown--

Come

otay
Late!

A,

Novelty

GovernmentTo
SpendFour Cents
Counting "Head"

DALLAS, Jan. 10. (INS) It will
cost the government our cent' to
havo your name written on the
censusahect If you llvo on a farm,
It will cost Uncle Sam thirty cents
for the whole family.
The" cosW are Just the amounts
paid the enumerators, not Includ
ing millions of dollars spent In or
ganlzatlon bf the census commis
sion. ,

"The enumerators as a rulo will
be paid on the basis of the num
bcr of persona and farms enumer-
ated, so much per person and so
much per farm, the amount varying
somewhat according to conditions.
In the censusof 1920 Raarly all the
enumerators were paid four cents
per namo and 30 ccnta per farm,'
officials ofthe Census bureau an
nounccd.

Dividing the continental United
States Into districts so that effi
cient cnutm atlon could bo made
has been a rflgantlc task. As the
enumerator must be given a dcfln
cd area to canvassIt Is necessaryto
divide and map tho country Intc- -

about 120,000 enumeration districts,
For this task it has required the
employment In the Census"bureau
at Washington of more than 200
clerks and draftsmen working for
more than a ycat under tho direc-
tion of the Geographer of the Cen-
sus. It was necessaryto secureover
7,fl00 city and county maps. For
some counties there are no maps
and such had to be specially pre-
pared.

On the morning of April 2, then
100.000 or more enumerators, duly
sworn, commissionedand examined
by the Federal government, will
start out on their tremendous task
of counting the faces for the Fif-
tenth Decennial Censusof tho Unit
ed States, of this number 4,200 will
be employed in New York City
alone.

When Uncle Samuel starts tt
count up his 120,000,000, family it
ccsts money, and. time!

What Congress
Is Doing

(By Tho Associated Press)
THURSDAY

Senate
Continuca debate on tariff bill,

and votes on sugar duty.
House

Continues general debato on trea
sury-po- office supply bill.

Immigration committee begins
hearings on bills to restrict Immi
gration from western hemisphere.

WEDNESDAY
Senate

Controversy over sugar tariff
raged throughsixth sessionwith all
sides agreeing vote would be close.

Reports that the administration
was using the radio commission as
a "political football" came to the
attention, of the Interstate ommerce

committee.
Territories committeebeganhear-

ings on Philippine Independence.
House

Continued general debate on treasu-

ry-post office supply bill.
Erection of residence for vice

president proposed by Representa-
tive Gibson, Republican, Vermont.

Immigration committee began
consideration of prohibition en-

forcement as It concerns patrol.
Representative Lintricum, Demo

crat, Maryland, nominated as lead-
er of house wet bloc.

Bill to make It felony to enter
agreefhent for purpose of controll-
ing cotton prices Introduced by. Re-
presentative Brand, Democrat,
Georgia.

NOTICE!

Shoe Sale!
have 200 Pairs ofw1New Shoesin broken

sizes. Formerly pricedfrom

$5.00 to $10.00 at

$2-8-
5 pair

You areassured

of Betting your

size if you come

early.

(WEAR'S
BOOTERY

EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT

EXPENSIVE

CorMr Si Itwuwta Sto.

Have You

By Buying A ,

GAS HEATER
at the

"House of Barrow"

CLEARANCE PRICES:.

Bathroom Heater

$8.50 heater

$11 heater

10
Stovethat

Cash If You Have It
Phono 850

By HAMILTON WIHOHT
, Special Correspondent

SPATtENBUIlO. Jan. 10. The
heavy snow , which ha3 mantled
Mother Earth In this area for the
ast five or six days Is gradually
thawing, converting highways and
jountry lanes Into shallow morass-:s-.

Farmerswelcomed the moisture
.vith no, misgivings, but express
their desire to see old Sol come
forth so they may begin to prepare
he soil for what they expect to bo

bno of tho best .years In history.

As a resultof the soggy condition
of highway No, 0, made doubly dif
ficult since recent many
para have veered. Into tho ditch.
Travelers reported several In the
neighborhood ofSparcnbergIn the
last few days. No serious accidents
have been reported in consequence,

Prof, and Mrs. George M. Boswell
returned Sunday from Slaton where
they attendedon aSturdaythe fu-

neral of Mrs. Boswell'a sister, Mrs,
Dickey of Lubbock. Her death oc
curred in. a Temple sanitarium fol
lowing a long and severe illness.

Attendance at Sunday Schools
here Sunday was very low due to n
Inow-coverc- d Terrain and cpld
weather.

Practically all the cotton of this
irea has been ginned.

Sparcnberg will seek to get
lateral from the new main gas line
which It Is proposed to build from
the PanhandlePipe Line at Klon
dyke to Big Spring, to supply that
city. It is understood that the
line to Big Spring will be an eight--

Inch main. Investigation has al
ready beenmade at Ackerly look'
Ing to that town's receiving natural
?as. It Is understood a
lateral will be run into Ackerly.

It is understood thai parties are
contemplating the installation here
or at Ackerly of an electric light
plant to supply Sparenbergand
Ackerly. Citizens of both, places
are hopeful that the company at
Big Spring and Lamesawill put in
a high-lin- e.

The recenthighway bond election
failed to carry. Now, It is under-

stood. Insinuations are, being made
that the State Highway Depart
ment Is angry and declaringit will
3ee that No .0 is deflected from La
mesa ami run directly from Big
Spring to .Lubbock, eliminating.La--
mesa. The' reason trie bond issue
railed, to carry and this is no(sej--r-et

is becauseseveralprosperous
rcmmunUles,and townsnow onNo.
3 were given no assuranceJhat
they,would conUnu-rtni- e on this
mportant transportation artery,
However. Lamesa received assur
ance that she would be on It.

An effort will be made again
ihorUy top ut over the .project.
There will be some

lment,s, better promises a,nd differ
ent tactics employee. Ana me
probability is that it will carry.

Farmersof this area, report
hortage of roughness over the

area. Malxe Is selling for $20
ton In heads. About 9 1--3 centsa
bundle U being offered for rough
ness. The cotton crop resulted
bttUr than w bought rHur la
the i won,

baanfta i for vfia wmkj M

of n of ta OMMt prominent end

?
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SparertburgCountry Muddy After
HeavySnow;SeekConnectionFor

FuelGasService;ManyHogs Die

Set'ismr.Xessi
Credit If You Need It!

205 Runnels

In flucn'tlal farmersof this area.

During: the. past .week acvcral
farmers Blew many hogs,, filled

1

their smokehouses,ground .sausago
and arc feasting on "backbone and
sparc-rlbs.-" Among those who went "

Into the "butchering" business dur-- .
Ing the period were OUo, Itloth-- .
mayor. Otto Bafkowaky. and A. G.
Barkowsky.

Scrvlces'wlll be held,at tho Meth
odist Church at Ackerly ncx Sun-
day morning .and evening. The last
service.scheduled by this denomina--.
uuil ill luui Jiau waa amuiiu tun-
ed off when tho .Andy'Brbwn gin
caught fire and was ' partly coni
summed. The,big .flrojenglnd from.
Big Spring went to tap scene but
was out of commission ,before ar-
rival. Ackerly men fought the
flames heroically end saved "most
of the gin and surroundingbuild--1

ings.

No religious exercises were held
at Flower Grove SchoolSunday duo
to the nsow and slippery condition
of the roads.

Rev. J. Barry Baker, pastorof , the ,

Tuscola and Ovalo Methodist

Ing In the Methodist, church at this
place on April 7, which will co'n--V

Unue through about ten days--
Preparationsare being made for
the event by the religious people of
this area.

Peopl6 from many , couhtlea . .

arpund "are" looking forward to the
second Methodist Reunion which Is
to be held here to' send represents,--. .,

tlves. Tahoka, O'Donnell, Lou.
Pride and other distant churches i
have already decided to close for,
the,day to permit their members to
come to the reunion. The day will
be devoted to the preaching of the
Word, prayer, and ru
ral church planning. The presld--
Ing elders of the Lubbock and
Sweetwater districts, Revs. C. A,
Blckley and Lv, NLlpscorob,. ar,e -- -a

wpeeled and. ipeacrolury1"
Ing the occasion. Efforts are do--,

ing mado to get D. P. Yoder
prominent business man 'of Snydar ,r ' '
and assiduous in church" 'work; to v

attendand glvo a lay talk. -
fc

' ,

Mr. Ross, one of the owners pt
then ew gin which burned at this '
place early In December, has not
yet decided whether his company
will rebuild, hq told The Herald con ,
respondent. "It all depends upon .

prospects In the spring," ho said,,
This gin which got under commUi.'.
slon late in the opening of the cot
on ginning season, nevcrtheleac

nau turned ouU around 000 bales '

when It was mysteriously' burned
one Monday night. It U said one.'
or two attemptshad been, made a
few nights previously to fire' tt.
dasoline,soaked cotton was found,

was said. The Incendiary was
frightened from his design by an
employee of, the plant who susplo
toned such action when fie heard
noise in the plant

TARU1CTOWN, N. Y. Bualnese'
ethics of parents must meet the,
standardsof the Highland kfanor
school, a private school far glrtu,.
before their daughters will1 be a,
ceptfed as pupils. Dr. uft H
Lehman announced to hb,istsaihly
of the 90 atiMknte that' one itrl
U n .1 V . ..,,,1 .jBaUtaHAA W ' i i

iBepr hUKtaeiw ynietiee. mt;'i
muu iair ut opmw were ipmmiml i

md f mm KOMtnaMe. He IfeW
uevtf )(. ta (M amy or sonawf wm
at uaiVuta, - VS?' .

I
r

I
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Editorial

THE HOME OF THE STEEnS

The Steersstill uphold their rec-pr-

of not being defeated in- - their
gym; If the-- Steers kep on playing
the brand of basketball they have
been playing' their record, will al-

waysbo clear. We know that this Is

not .the best basketball in the coun-rtr- y

bbt'-yo- would" have to go a
good, many miles to see any better
basketball.Also the Steers have not
kcpV "trie record the Waco Tigers
have kept only becausethe Homo
of the' Steers is not as old as the

otton Palace." We think that In

icn or eleven years the Big Spring
Steers,will still have a no defeat on

their: record.
We. are behind them. Keep on

fighting Steers.

CampusChatter
Sights at noon: Ben Anthony

wtih a, slicker that causes much
comment ... as does thewearer.

3eam"Morc-lso- n wearing an orange
hat with a red band . . . and

'"the publicity immensely.
Some 'studentsrolling Miss Wlngo
and"Miss Cox In the snow . . . and
tfie weatherhas brought boots Into
popularity; Also Zollle Boykin's
open car . . . for reasons we can-
not understand. Pipes are much

t the vogue among the real "he-me-

. . evidently someone has taken
a tobacco sign seriously at last. The
nattily-dresse-d Hugh Willis Duna--
gan, looking strangely sophisticated
airafrist the backeround of carefree i

srhnol1hovs whn an-- neltinif each !

other with snow balls. Frank
Boyle, science teacher, rolling over
in' the snow to escape the rush of
students.

Mr. Boyle, a slightly small lively
man of about five feet four inches,
la famous, locally at least, for his

""exploits" "trnhe science room. Ni- -

merous'explosions have takenplace
that threatenedsafetyof the school'
and while he reprimanded the cul-- 1

prits severely he Is supposed toj
have known more than he confess--
cd about the planting of "stink" j
booms in other classes last year.
One of Mr. Boyle's favorite tricks
was.to ke-e- a"Cat in his laboratory'
aU year until he had lost his mem--!
ory of the world outside, wait for
a now. and then let the cat loose.
He' andhis chemistry class laughed
for' weeks over the peculair antics
Of one of his pets who suddenly
found itself walking in the strangn
matter.

Numerous tricks have served to1
make high school life enjoyable:
Thereonce was-- a youngsterlri Mr".
Gentry's Math class who tied a bell
around his ankle, put on boots, and

r'then baffled everyone by the ring-
ing whenever he moved his foot,
which as you may Imagine, was
constantly.

A letter-fro- an admirer: "Why
Is it?" our unknown friend asks,
"that some people are. so conceited
as-t-o think they can write a'column
Interesting to others than them
selves?" Imagine 'our embarrass
ment at suddenly realizing that
there a touch' behind
the otherwise ElnaocenUquestion.

'T.- -

Clubs
By DOHA Mcdonald' LHKNK BARNETT

The'Hf-- Y hetd'their regularhieet.
mg" February morning and' were"
gtVen1 an Interesting' 'lalkTjy Ht:J
WendeHEedlchelf, editorof the'Big

.Jprteg- Herald, with the newspaper
businessas a vocation; asa subject.'
The tallt was enjoyed by all and it
Is tipped that Mr. Bedichek will vis-

it tke-clu- again

Comira AekTrftsses '
Clatc In Civics

CMa O, Ca4a addressed, the'
Mi yHB',vte etaw or .the Pro-
gress ifTimmo'tffiy Vf tentay if
trniwM 'Writ. TV tMc' wis
enioWl fctf U mmd H to ImumH that

Oibiu' Daily has itur4 from '

All

v

lol Q' Nothin
I

Mr. Ilnll "Do you have any tru
ble with 'shall' and and 'will'?"

Mr. Bolln "No. my wife any
you shall and I say I will."

Audrey "Well I'm on to this
swImmlAg? at laVtl."'' '

Bobble "Really."
Audrey ."No,, backstrokes."

"Do the Robcrtsgo around qulta
a bit?"

"Well, the old nian'a a Uotarlan."

noyce (IntovJcated) "Shay, par-

don me, offisher, but where am 3?"
Cop '.You're on the corner of

Broadway and Forty-Secon- d street."
Royce "Cut old the details, what

town-a-m I In?" ; K

Mrs. Bolln "What Is the differ-
ence between a hairdresserand a
sculptor?"

Florcncb "A hairdressercurls
up and dyes and n sculptor makes,
faces and busts."

Miss Seal '"How much is a
quart?"

Cecil "fn old day It took two
pints to make a quart, but now less
than a pint will make a funeral."

Miss" Carter "In which of his
battles was King Gustavlus of Swe-

den slain?"'
Sylvia "I'm pretty sure it was in

te last one."

Ilene "What did Santa bring
you?"

Bernlce (absentmlndedly) Oh.
Albert sent mea fountain pen set."

Forest "Where Is the lesson?"
Leslie "I don't' know. I was'

sitting with my mouth open trying
to catch all I could, but didn't
catch that English lesson or any-
thing that big."

Thelma "Would you stiff lovs
Royce- If he didn't have a car?"

Arlene "Oh, yes, if he promised
to get one right away." '

Maxlne "Dallas, take --the dog
out and give him some air."

Dallas "Yes, ma'am, and please,
where will I find the nearest fill-

ing station?"

Mr. Bolln "Walter, how many
seasonsart there?"

Walter 'Three."
Mr. Bolln "Only three? What

a.re they?"
Walter "Football, basketball and

baseball."

Carl "What is It that an In-

cubatorchicken can't do?"
Esther Bell "I don't know.

What Is It?
Carl Talk back to its mother."

Miss Sealgj-'Clayton- how many
voyages did Columbus make?"

Clayton "Four."
Miss- - Seal "Which of those did

he die after?"
Clayton "After the third one."

Myrtle "Gladys, why didn't you
come ttlschool yesterday?"

,ady9 'oh-- our old. Ford would
not and we decided to get a

rnew one- -

Alberta "What kind of lipstick
do you use?"

Minnie Will "Kissproof. I find
It more satisfactory."

"What do you have In the shape
of automobile Ures?"

"Doughnuts.1'.--'

Thelma What did you operato
on that man for?"

Singleton "$250."
Thelma-iJ"Y- es, but I, mean, what

did he have?"
Singleton "1230."
M 1 -
Miss Seal "Bernlce, what Is a

hyprocriter"
Bernlce "A boy who comes to

school with a' smile on his face."
-- Vn ?
Mrs.'Uolin "Give me an example

of a collective noun."
jlJ.WA vacuum cleaner."
'r 4, - .

Bobbyt-""Wal-ter must be the Idol
ofthe Sophomore class."

Arlene "Yes, he's been Idle all
year." p-- -

Mr." Bolln "It" is the law of
gravity1 which keeps us on earth,"

jrorresi -- now ata wo stick, on
before'that lk.W Was" passed?"

Uf L ,

Miss" Creath "What la the plural
of man?"

Carf-Me- n."

MW Creath "And the plural of
' 'children?"

CT-Twln- s.T.

Mfi Iaca-"W- ht are the
tkrea-tsd- as requred to keep the
body in health?"

Buford "BreakfMtr- - dlaner and

- t M TT. ,

vtit tsbst 'ymst-irtM- i m tow--
QUdy.- -n don't know, W J did

I'd tokQ jsOiu',N

ine
Students

SCHOOL, JANUARY

e ty , toy;jru fannersSlain?Their 'Craft

Under a deadly rain of three rum rujiners were killed nndtli?lr
wounded .aboard the ,Black Duck, picture ;abore after Its

by Const Guardsmen In n heavy' fdsrjotf' fashtunaMo Jfewp0"' fi five hundred casesfc

of liquor, valued at evcral hun'dijidst of thousands of dollar wcrpfaken from this,
blood-spattere-d deck, while Investigation)-- Intothe killing of t;ip.un-arr))cd.tlru- runnel'were launched by Rhode Island and federal authorities, When a stream'of bullets
from tho patrol boat raked tlu .Black. Duck's deck huusetvo mcmbersflt.the crew
were killed exactly where

HIGH SCHOOL
ETHICS

Day before yesterday morning
the high school held their election
for the most ethlcial boy or girl in
the Senior. Junior, Sophomore and
Freshman classes. These boys and
girls were nominated and elected
according to their qualifications to
the standard:

"High School Code of Ethics"
"To develop a school loyalty and

spirit which will be recognized by
everyone with whom I come In con-

tact."
"To be known as one whose hon-

or is to be trustedand who is capa-
ble of accepting responsibility.

"To be a true sportsman, tobe
able to lose the game but never to
lose my smile nor my courage and
not to blame others for any of my
short comings."

"To use. my opportunity to get an
education to the best of my abil-

ity so that I may be better fitted
to serve society."

"To be able to scorn personal suc-

cess which I might achieve by un-

fair advantage of my school mates."
"To make my aim and goal above

the average realization that the
Verage person seldom attains real

v - -success."
ITo Improve myself Increase my

efficiency and enlarge my service
to marking and by doing so attest
my faith In the fundamental prin
cipals of good citizenship.' "Service
above self.' "

"To be willing and ready to give
my time and services to any worthy
person'who asksIt of me or to any
worthy cause which may promote
the welfare of the school communi-
ty or state, remembering, 'He prof-It-s

most who serves best"
"Finally, I will strive to achieve

these high purposes, realizing the
fulfillment of them will make an
exemplary" High School, Student"

The lucky one of the Senior class
was RetaDebenport who was elect-
ed unanimously. The only girl to
be elected. Reta wll lv he I

Validectorian this- year and will
with honors. '

The Junior class electedfor their
example of a perfect student the
notorious Ted Philips, the"boy wTio

Is getting so popular around the
school. He carries a broken arm
around in the meanwhile. Watch
Ted from now on and if anything
Is seen that looks out of place re-
port it-- If Ted makes a break it
cnight to be good news. ,

For the Sophomore perfectspecl-ma-n

of manhood, boyhood or" other
wise we have Fred Martin, the boy
wtlh the wavy black hair. You
know him. He- - rates first squad
on the basketball team; Fred will
stand watching also.

The Freshman class has shown
that they have a little good Judg-
ment at least. They put before
themselves as an ' example R. V.
Jones. A lot is expected of JR. V-

This program was sponsored by
the Big Spring Rotary Club and It
is rumored about the school that
the favored ones will also be under
the eyes of that club,

HALF AND HALF
The 8A Half and. Half club of

Mr, Matthews met Wednesday and
elected Jacque Further as the vice
president. It also voted to send a
representatlye. tor hs ?od? of eth
ics.

BIHTYoTHIHTY
Tke THrtyrTWrty mat f rutor

swhOoh Tuday, A nw ptallm.
was ftfctsd, Pfr Coffin. th for- -
BMr prssManf navlflf movMl away,
MM Oorden wu ImUI tf srvw
Mil live Urnt

Rolled By The Of
BIG SglUflftfllQIj 10, 103Q...

'captain cophir:

following

graduate

you sec the Coast Gunrdsmm kneeling to open the hattCi--

ec? By
CpaeheAiRkoftfliSyKi i
To Clash On

Frtdny and Saturdaynight the1

pupils of two' brothers win
on the .local court; and the-

team, and 'the added Incentive of
demonstrating brother Roy's su-

periority as" a coach over big broth-

er Bill will probably odtdo them-
selves In an effort to down the Bfg'
Spring Steers In their 'own gymna-
sium, something that has never1

"been done.
Clyde brings a reputedly powerful

team to1 Big Sprlng"but"little" def
inite la "known about tho Bulldogs.

StevenSniiprolffibly rpa'Sbl hlsj

WHAT., TO.
t t. 1 ,!Htt.T torn

FOUR POINTS OF VIEW BY
FOUR DIFFERENT I'EOI'LE

The FreshmanSayir '

Go to class nuletlft take scat, arid
remain in uprlghf ' posltfori ' ufitil1
class beglri3". Answer roll ' call
promptly, Make mental' note" of

teachexsays. it Imposs'l
ble. write It down and Iteeplf? i'nj

notebook. Answer ' all' "q'uestlohs'

eagerlyand 'promptly, shiiwlng' ab'
soTbe-d- Interest "in lesson Note
carefully ' assignments"fdr"n'cxtday.
When bell'Tlngs!,"Ttse and" leave
room quietly and inconsplclouslyr

' ThB'Soniioriioro1''8ays:
Enter room loudly,, scuffing hcclj

noisily on floor. When teacher
looks up, annoyed, grin In silliest
manner possible. Wiggle constnnUy
in scat, attracting as much atten-
tion as possible. Wise-crac- k when
ever possible. Answer qliegttona In
loud tone of voice denoting; "I to
know it all!" Take next assign
ment in spirit of Importance, de
noting you are a darn good fellow.
Leave class In Much the same man-
ner asyou entered.

Tho Junior Says: ofCome into class-roo- Important--
"

- Xfnlntnin it fUcmlflod silence.
When answering questions(If you
can) speak in condescending lone
of voice. Refuse to notice under
classmen. Sit back and wear an
Intelligent look, even If you aren't
intelligent at all. Scorn to take
down daily assignments TKey are
beneath you. Remember you are
a Junior, and an upper-classma-n,

one of God's chosen" people. Tho
world Is dirt underyour feet. (II
Is at that!) teav'8 'class'slowly, and
VERY dignified. '

1 '. ThoSenlor8a'ys:
Enter room whfs'tlintrcheerlly'it

helps ltbrtghten up 'things.. Don't" 1
minu teacnersannopei scowl, siam
books nofally on" chair. If possible,
engage in loud conversation with
neighbor, or, better still, 'a(heated'
argument. This 'gives 'the'Ampres--'
sidn that you arc quite1 generally1
known, and more or less'liked. As
soon asclass starts;"relax Into semi
coma. Make teachercall yourname
twice before answering' roll call. As
soon as lesson lsf well uh'der way.
you may amuse yourself 'by1 doing1
the following; KlrsL carve initials
orr desk, JS'ext carvs two hearts
iplerced by an' js'rrow! 'This Is a
very popular desigr? and' 'shows'
your artistic taite'. Next1 uVaw fun
njjr pictures In textbook'Svltti f oun- -

isin pen. j'encu mrKS erase too
easily. If you rif'nfci the 'Uack
board, cautiously'tkrsw of
chalk, at somssn vnten teaoiwr tt
off guard. WfcWi y tk-- of Ms'
pMtjmes, look wsuk, Taka off
watch and whist 'ft. Ask nstehbor
tki time, set hU WateM- - bv vouraM

. .. t -

Big Spring-Hig-h 38hbdl

Seized

,

Ts

jro'thera

Local Gym Floor
wa te. Hwl cod Pan M

Ed- -

niaclilne,(run.l)ullels.

CODE
'Teams

mectjwc,rtoanyTPardu In with
:iydcTFiSwrs''the''rtrt5hi mcmler but the

showingoTMaYWlhW'gamesof
liife that H

antf'htsonor'taVmtfteMcorra team,"
BSrOo'fdoffHowllifriatcmpha
LUJT Will UBVG CJIUHUC. VLCUUI
scernVtOTscortaTfrcqulintly'as tho
other". '?ctl! Eohu."'
iWr'VgSessf"Wufd "Dthat Big
Sprfngoi?boW-ahie-3 but Clyde
rs&HoVrT'fbl-'st'lank- quintets
.thaTgor"iaranhually in the dis--

Abllcne.

ICLASS
huirl?0 Consult watch again. Tiy to
to1??youVown pulse. Next cradle
hc'aualrP"aFms and go to sleep"Untll
some you. Then think
wh'at'VotrwIll do after school until
bo1frr!ng"sr (I might- - add I have
tried;'ihlStmcthod with varying de--

grecs,,'tf"ysuccess several times.!
WheiPrjellrfVigs, gattier books and
sprint out of room with all Speed.

The' Tumbleweed, Pecos.
Xla3sr
ClassesElect -

RotaryEnvoys
FRESHMAN

Tho FreshmaH'ctass'met lri the
auditorium and after a short pro-
gram R. V. Jones(was- elected the
class RotarynfpVesentative. Bill
Flowers' was elected vice president

succeedMarie Cook.

SOI'IIQMORE
In the run-of- f- forthe Sonliomore

reprcsentatlyeTfbr the'1 Rotary' be
tween the Mr Class and the- 0--A

Dirty Thirtys, Walter Deata and
Fred Martin were in the finals and
Fred won. - '-

''JUNIOR
The. Jilnlorclass-'mel-an- elected

Te'd'Phillips" for the Rotary' repre-
sentative.'Discussldns",for Junior
stunt night was heard and Febru
ary 28 was designated.

''rlKfilOUa
Reta Debenport .was elected bv

olargevmaoty'at'tbefSenlor4'cIass''

who 'fie'St practices 'th'e rules re
quired In the Rotary'a high' school
Code'ot.&hlcs: .

fThe"S.enlbrtpilay ofr"' thlsyear'a
graauaungcmBn.was aiso uiscussea
iu sumo ciciii. jne'oemqr'spon-so- t

A". MrS;'Ete arib Mr.f fey, We
now nlaririlriir 3 cdnimlttee '.from
.the class to Select.out'Bcveral plays
anut-nei- designation. 01 players.1
March 1st was" suggested lus an Ap-

propriatedate for, Ihe. presentation,
but no definite date,

IZJi- -

PERS0NALS
By' COitA' A8IILKV

"

r!r '

Phala Dlltz, a Junior, has,entered
Biff Spring Hitch. Shewas former.
iy asfue-t.-W MfcdaMe&C A W

Mi m Nir MiM m vvepiwiyuM,
Tscas, Mom wfi soptiniqtqm MM
kava Mt

4t , Ja 1' u a
. .? : ii U '" "

t - T..Look at watch asain.1 Look at girl Kyelyn -- aterrit
.as a riU wf

jtisle from you Wiak. If aeas was sAarat Iran ttnooi vr
docsa't wtuk tfnit, you tMliaJ daya iast wk- -

i

A' !r- -

SiDort Review
n. .1

M.J V J nuiva
Ttio ilrst tw games if thoslecrs'

havo"tncreasc'tldllj ntfmber-o-f Vlns
without' chfdatirferlhff leist
their, perfect ri'cordi Bui' tho out--
loofi l'KotiBi,ifbmllng'!as,'wo c.V
p'ected. i,Sotrfllilng,-'l- s missing! The
dejdnlttbn brrthorlvord In'Hlatlcrr
jhTanilthieUf team )s unltnbw'n but
ft rin's cnuscd,'many a .greaY team
to drop decisional to aggregations
really IcW capable. i, ,

In 'the, oplnlon',?pt the writer" at

of la(c chidfi'plorlshlp material'.
'Alt hough our'expVrloneo hrcours'tf
ib Jimiieu wo ao.-n-at oeueve incrc
ls a better center In the state. In-

cluding only high schools of coursc;
thafi 'CAnVaIn Edwards. There" ls!

the,,mailings of a tfohderful pivot,
man" In trie lanky leader. And he
takcs'fo fmprovemept Tor the" iEd- -

war'ds that scored scvcntcari' porn.ta'
againstStanton was certainly dif-

ferent than 'the lanky youth who
rcportcd'-t- Coach" IldrHa two greats
pgo. 'Already he ts the cream of
the Immediate district and nxt
year will 'probab'ly find him on
some collegiate team.

Bui wc Will hand nb laurels to
the rest. The Hutto,thdt Is. suppos-
ed to be of second cali-

ber was hardly tabre thari a fill In.
Tho Pardue'ofwhom we had boast-
ed in earlier writings took the ball
off the board as we' predicted time
after time, yet he failed to score
either evening; Smith lacked much
of attaining his last years form,
indeed being unable to dribble or
shoot. In fact It was a youngster
that we had made light of In previ-
ous writcups that 'apart from Ed-

wards took off the glory of the
scarcely thrilling weekend. Bill
Flowers. L

We were" present al the Intra-
mural game In which Bill made his
first appearance on any court.
Awkward he was, with little or no
evidence of ability. But the Bill
Flowers that" Went on the court
against Stanton was the superior
of any guardon either team. And
that helps a lot'slrtce there Ir sorne-thlnf- r.

as we've said before, 'tlfal
made the Steers' mlss 'shot after
shot. It cannot be said that It is
thc fault of Coach Stevens and It
will probably not be, at-- least not
from us. Stevens alone1 brought
basketball to Us pinnacle as Big
Spring's most' successful sport:
with only one letter man he mold-
ed the nggregatjqn that went to
the district meet and brought back
for tlje Steersof '30 to use; the hon
or oioeing ine iavorucsauring me
coming campaign." No, It Isn't Bill
Stevens, for the very fact that:
Flowers was made Into a basketball
player in three weeks cinches the
argument.

Only one team.Abilene, isllahle
to defeat the Steersbefore the meet"
Itself. We wish there ere 'more.
for someof the boys are too cocky?
A district meet Is not wdn-- on abil-
ity, but on accomplishment. Hutto
is able to score ten points every
game and so is Pardue,but trial
score of .markings won't count until
tho ball" drops through the basket'.

. !i ... .. ., I
at icasi ivn unica, bo iui up iu iiiu
players themselves to annihilate
that something1. " f

c f" V V .n'.

DcsplW thc'factltharhls Steers'
are still" tinrje'at'enT Bill Stevens Is"

far frofn1 relenting the tiresome
routine'iSf hard pniftfci, For duri
lng cveffthdjtrlolif games the local
basketeera won iJoeajUy a number
of weaknesses'v,xro'dlsclosed thaTt

must be perfecte"dwb,efore the Big
Spring team goes an the court
againstfast company.

J
Friday night the faculty bowed

before" tho varsity by a score dt -S

t,o 12, But even In defeat the
pedagogues had the pleasure tot
aeelng-th- honors go'to one of helr
nt!mbcr,J''ft)r George Brown Jciearly
demdnstrate'd ,to his, proteges the
exact manner In wh!criv a "guard
should play.' leading bbth 'offense
and defense frpm-Btar- tbJTinlsh.
Constant substitution .prevented
arbr tSeerifrom .selling the spot
light, although: Edwards,'Kl arUry

t -
' - '! ';

''Saturday, evening Buren Edwards
took chargeof the coutt while his
males aided him In Scoring, 31

point toTS for"Stantbh.J1Edwardsv
scored 17 In person and so thor-
oughly dominated floor play that It
seemed to the gallery that he was
almost playing the vUltors bylilm- -

self. Flowers played a consistent
game at guardwtlh Smith, his run
ning mate, occasionally 'flashing- -

signs of brilliance,

, AiM&rtne faculty thefoHowlni"
Ha4w started( Gwtlon and. Bell

BikftK .04 FMrsrsguara took Um
floor in. the aaoond ao ifourtBfl
quaitars. A.alnst Ktsntoa iLths fol--

lln--My waa usmkI: NistUh
BU, itaitui, prdu and Guidoa,

PerhVr lrt Co1h kfy MfiJilita MarUa, tMfr tWtWMih

KeenUp With kappWf l
1

$lg Spring High ScM
Through The Wired.

- vjw Mill
V- t 'mr- - - f

Uebatmff:Veterans,jioie,Lnieru--

t :AsNational ForensicLeagueunit
Th'6" ibcaV debating'and public

palctng'',clubs' havr decided ttt
come.under tho sponsorship of the
'atloriai Forscrtid'fdagti'e! A ntlnP
.bcrof tfrtrani riaVe-.mn- lhls:posi
slble. ns iris likely 'thnt'Blg Spring
"will offer serious competition-- "to
other schools In speaking events.

The last year'sdebating tenm of
Steve ford' and Marvin Scwcll has
returned Hut' 'has split, up with
Scwell pairing1 .with Curt Bishop to
win very contest and Ford bcam
ing wiin omun; a newcomer.. xnn
Hp Slusscr, courit winner of twd
years ago, 6hd "Robert "Curry like-wjs- e

wonflrrontVStanton and broke;
even In Cqlora'dq.-V- ', D. and Cantor
McWhlrter are" ptliei- - candidates.
Loulso "Hayes arid Elsie Duff com-

pose
In 'dcclamhtlori;--- a branch bf

Spoaklng1 tRaV'BIg Spring" has not
been" represented In for years,
thctfc Is'nobcrt'CiSrry, Junior chnnv
Dlom '

Curtis Bishop will probably rep--

roscntBIJ; Sprlhp In cxtempern,ne--

;

The fourth apportionment from
the $15. per capita fund has been
received here to aid in maintaining
and operating the rural schools of
Howard county, accoidlng to an-

nouncement made In the office of
Miss Pauline Cantrell, county su-

perintendentof schools. Other ap-

portionments were received in Sep-

tember, October and November of

Of

Parrot Disease?

She's Unafraid!

. : . t 1 .

"'NEAWashlngton Bureau
Paltticbsls:' tho rare nuUadv? coA.

wnicn nasemisea two aeainsirt
unit'3i-'srat-n-

. noius no rears;1!
Kennrlta Itosalmurla Colamo. fm- -
nloyrt'at .thef
bmldlntr at Washington. Sho ' la'
shown here'with -- Old Soak.Socre--'
tarvof State SlIiruonVDet'toarrot.'
which' has been placed In the

building while Stlmson is'
attenaingtne Lonaon,naval corner
ence." . r

Of Life
(By 'The Associated Press)"

NEW YORK. The"liueen 'or the1
links is'lbo'klng for'rlew' wbrrd3"td"

who-ha- s, had'a'trifle of experience'
InourO tournamcrita, 'ls;.taklnjr' 1'os'--'

dons' ')nAeri"ijls. fMary
qnc'A 'ntieen 'of the courts; ""wUl be"
aHglble.tb conjpete fjr tjienhttvs'gojf
titlejttiiSiycar.Bhe once beat Glen-n-a

In-- national golf rchampldnslllp;
I r V, 1, r -

EWYORK.- - TheVe' has-be-
en

much ado'abolitirTolse"ifi,,'theclty
and a special murilclbUl' c'onunfuaoln
ts studying things. AmdrlgjKfc .ei
bank erecting 'a skyscraper" In Waif
Street wrote nclghWrV fegrellngn
nk unnecessary-- dm5 Thoffram

work of an apartment,,mtildfng' In
Qramercy Park befcra 'a,slgn;'"Duf
sincere apologies to our neighbors
for (tie .unavoidable annoyance this
hammering must b?caaK)U."

KtrV YORK.-PM-i- iont Uf'Wek--
lna-- forward to ''a'1' Uk WkUd

ty iJt tb Lo Vad MaU!;f
mtf mmmvm ion, . or - sjr
)riirtrinni atHt fapactk--f a

as tJ a ntmy-chtt-

It has noUd. A drs "it
Xfrom Oil Boa-- , grants

ailda a Port Washloaton, Wis.,'
has uat otai sffsatlvo tasafw as
,ciiumtu(Vi rtiaiaiiy U concerned

OB

I

) , , NUMB11
r - Im n r L

"for the fifth tlrielf i

decide to umcsnrys
nlaco he and 8cwoll hold amolwc

Hne debaters. It Vroulof Wrtb$
'KuMfth 'Hme- - nllhorl lifts tcprent--

cd his .Bcho'M nl"a Ula.trlbt'meiV n

a p"ubilojicnttlng contest.
....i . rst Ihn ntnifnrm. t

"Marcnrcf'BottliS. has retliVnail to
leprcscht Big Spring twlicr wxm '

ycat1 Tn d&thmntlolS. MaretJwas '
a flnallsnn"thoTdlstrlct;contmor
1927 although showas' trt a jraln
wreck 'bnly a'fevv hoitra

'
befdr.9 tfe.l1

contest h At,
Ahbtlicr brahclJ 0t j)'Uhllevspk--,

lrig that 'Big Sprlng?!wlir PWfly'
enlor for the' first U thq-.N-

tlonnl1 Oratorical Contest;sponsored
In this state by the" Frt "Wfdfth

Brsh6iitwafl a! "dis

trict winh'cr In this lastVyear'lindi
s(nce he 'will bo 'eligible; tjof this
and either entcmporaneous spi!?-- ?

Ing or debating" Ke' wlll'ptobibly
1-- t--

These societies afe sponsored by
"Mrs. Ettcr and Miss Wlngo.

. ... , i i

this school year; f "H
The state aid just received' la a

SI tier canlta apportionment, total-- "

ling $1038 for the county's; schools,il
The total stateaid appbrtldnmenUf'
now total $5 per capita? leaving a 1

tir !Vl fifr rnnltn nllotA Vet' to - "I
ceived. The stateaid fund lias ap
portioned $17.50 per "capita for.'ic'; j

For

Dollar PerCapitaReceived
Howard Schools From State

NurseDistributing
Necessity

Flashes

Explanajipjo
Immunizing

Mrs. M. IL Showalter. rtounty'lv!
health nurse, ts keptbusy this"week
distributing- 1800" forrri "fetters"

of school children IrLthojal
rural schools of.'lhc;cbu'rity'"and' 10"
the Coahomaschool.? ' n

The form
the necessity 'of immunizing;'-childre-

againsftilphlherla arid.de-3crlb- es

steps to"' lie laiten by pir- -'

cnts In bringing
against the dreaded, litsca'se.

Two doses Of dlpththelra". toxoid
are recommended by. (he--' HowS-d--

County Health committee.-Ihf- treat.
ments to be glvenf to1 a'ny4j5chlia
whoseparentdesires
ments arc given three.yeeksapart
the only chares' YorAthb tW6" doses'
being $1.30 which derrays expenso'
of medicine'and'ndmlnlstraUori. No-- !

school child will be given tho treat- -
ments without the WTfttflnT't6nsntv
of the parent or 'ou'ardiaril'. Fornix
for the signature of the parentare
incldscd h the letters' s'entibyMrs
Showdltcr.i Htji - s

Saturday hasceria'slgnatcnriaV
"Ru'rol Day" WhctJ'chltdrerr 'frorrt?
the'Hiril dlstrlcls'will be fervfcrix!he"f

treatments! H6wcver( town children?-ma-

also' be glven-th-e tbxtd Itppatif
menf on that dayl'fParents',urcMled to""havc their children
.Federation bulldtng- - h th obrnet
of Scurry dnd1Fourth'streetby 2:?0-o;tloc-k

SaturaV.aRernoonDtfcto
ana"lhe--health nufswill be Tres-e-nt

to take charbe'rif thit nrtvnlnu.
Jftrtijlgn Qf th? t&coid,

--1KAfnvirlM'jiM

At .Assembly,
"A contest'ill bd heltfVerAl

mine a student froth each cIMa vhoJ.
best, lives up to-- the 'CthlcAnfat ;a I

high "school stUUenT .Kbu&iniij'Av.f.
WTJ Sfrange,-J-r speiiklngtlor'thei
noiarians--

Club," Informed rieatu.
dent' body during assembly laNlhV
hrg'h'school Thursday mdrttlnfc. . A
'"It W th

prdsenl systerf that"iluibi Wt l
Jive' up' to- the standardstthwleiii! I
abWf 0 setTho Rotarlahslntei.to.
ucuis, , . .flow,

He--, ,,. 1... . .....
1 . ounuensnip IntroduW:r.:

PeaSi""who Vead th odf if
o'"hom tarn; ifjireHtW

Mr. StrangerwKoTafter a r.i!L(ui
plu'h'ged Irito rt .

ofltlhlcs' as pVOpoJeo? by Mr, ,Rs'i
Sn. G. L, Wlnte. Cl r,'CunS;
nam; Max Jacooa, and V. UW-ma- n

were other memoert'of thB'R',i
tary. club tfressnt-- -- elr t 7

This contest y$Ym&xfduring in mtAilU1
" '"

I
' V. r y

First Flea "Been on a
.Secon!" .FIsa,',.irompfc

anss1Lore Cutler
xor NW!

MiH'imiwi ai tuts tbu. Sh y
" " mxr or thrhorn Cu.,

J k ' .' ' " t " t I...'-- -
farwards; Bdwaids, centerj teatk,
KuarU.
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noccpiea until. 12 noon, weeK
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nik, ltKAkihtiMVitK the
right to .tdlt and clnsnlfy

..Prppel'ty nir ndvertlncments for
--litho besrtnlercstHtoC rlvertl- -'

(et-n- reader.' v.
AlbvnnTispMiiNTaTwill he

JVr '.tolephone orr
itntmot-andu- 'charico Oa- y-

fT.mnt tOi.h&Mn!idalniinedlatoly
uiiter expiration. , ,

WimOflS nrtvertls-- J
Inir- vrlir'lie ttladly c(irrcted
telthont. chorgo It, called to

MOUf attention after' Ilrst Insor- -.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
cEddge Notices

rxrr

meets
very Monday night at 8

o'clock In ) the ITO. O. F.
Hall. All Yisltlnf mem.rs
welcome.'i ,1 ,

o.V , , li. 1

.JOHN' PHn.T.Tpg-N- . o.
'O. J. WELCH. Scribe.

.The Rebecca' 'Lodee meett
etery Thursday night at 8

..o'clock In thp L O. O. F.
Hall. meraben
are Invited to attend. ' t

liina. J. A.- - KINARD, N. O.
NOVABALLUlUr;ec..'

The encampmentmeet first
and third Friday In each
month In the I, O, O. F.
IIall.: All laltlncr patrl
:arehs.axo extended a.,cor
dlfllwelcomo attend.
tk e. cnEksHAW. a p.

JONp-nAUAR-
, Boa

V 4 t
ost and Found

..STnA'YED, black police don--,

awura! to nnma uf fillir- - turnjfi - aiimll. White vpotln front betweeiit
t im aiiouijieni; sue or tinner nail.' J (nil i:ninn iin.nii.i 1. .. n ..

PubUtTNotlces
'VK8T TEXAS Maternity Homo nml

loBlsM-Ope- n'' tfif receive til' - unfvrtunalaKill' nepdhiK care nAd' refuKp!, strictly private and mod.
' era; licensed by tho- - state. Ad- -

reK jlVicK llux No, S77, ' Sweet--

. 1 Ei ?OUE PRODUCE
open ana reauy tor
Please brlmc us yourP.ow JftiaB and, I'OHI.TRl".

.tout hnd correct (crude,
KUtirantoeU kJ'lH onll to seu

t u nnd ,H"l Your
y, Mit ' buslriesn niipruuluted. located'' oniWet 3rd, iccona dour

.
-- it Tuurlst! tlotcl.

'T.AtllUriHir' wantxl. Itfll W. ' UrA

JuL EMPLOYMENT
'Half) WaHted Mate 0

fWAKf. twa iaeafWer boya Willi
ClaISi.VtW.eaern Ul?n,

WANT man and vlfe with' &

' laseier.crt to travel- - eoyeral

JLTl' OaJi lu iMraon after 8"p.M", Ha.
u;a"Tiia wnro iiwi

6y Wtat4iti rwii ii
ekprieaoeafnurse with kne
tralnlaar wants work I Or

will take ear of ehttdrea of do
u4ekaplUB;. 1'koae W.

10

42

to

FINANCIAL!
Bftarfy 16 toan 14

i itMlI44

COLLINS ANDiGARRETt
v .UAXa AND, IKHUriANCH '

i.,1t. Phone HUt

r , FORSALE
ttoHSCliold. poods le

,TMXA8 PUrtNITDrtE COMPANTI
Gaa ramten-on-d hfialera. ns (toodJ
an the toeit, tot ltaa. We,take"your old, tttovea. -
iirirouflrBniKo.A JtBPAinmn

HtU'W. 2nd. i ti Phone 1064

NBW'nnii'railKe) lit Ben
ia. Kinne, luo wrmnt St(,

1 I i i I ' 'Li ..LI. L
KTfTVl't! Lfllt' 'KAT.tT

Uiied nil cook .Rlove and" heat-'ie- ri

nlno twovwnort
uinvr nrniorfltf t'lTjne 11. ieoi.lnt nml.Nolnn.

IlOUHlCIIOhlr cno.lB 'forwilcnt
unrKitm. API'lV, ''911 i'll.,tjt

FOll SAI-n- f nlldver Willie lint
I..MU4 vintuii; riiiiKi. iohh llinnhalf price--Cal-l. in. 107-f-i. lctli HC.

IfUItJlTURK inlnleti.f(c
nowBc: nrncricam-- new n liiirt-caln- .

KLKWIJI.LKN olid HATC11.'
-- .ouiii lu. W. T. Nntl Rank lldsj.

Olflco & Store Eq'p't; 19
PRINTING OKKIOJi RUPPMES;I

' ' TYPEWRITERS T.
niRli-clan- n Commercial l'rlnt-'-InK- ,

Office Kuplillex, .Steel CnM- -

net", UfHk!., Irfttor Flics. I-- P

Lonav Leaf Lcdecra. II Indent
and Fillers. Sund.ttrnrid, 'Atldlris;

.ew and, i;sa Tj'pe-write- rs

and TypowrHur1
' j t .

8. '& S. PrtTNTTNO COSTTAVT
403 i:. 3rd St. l'hono 333

KIi.M.NQ STATION and Broccry
Mi.r inr t ornun, ror mio or lease.u rite Ilox. Forsan, Texns,--

livestock arid Pets . 20

IXJOK LOOK!

Oood work-- mule for sale, W.
K. IlanMon Mule .trn, '300
Youni; St.

FOR SALE: 30 hlKh itrado dalrj- -
cows calvliiK-- , now. will sell

.. iwrt or all. Seo J. R. apd T. E.
Keellnc at Clayton .Stewart
Ranch near Forxan.. xcxas;

AUscellaneoiia 23
COCA COLA "barrels for sale; 81.C0

eacn. crescenturus utore. troxy.
inrqiioiei.

1'R.VCTICALLY new National .Cash
ItcKUter; Rullqblu'. for narnKo or
ritljfiK-- "etatlorf: lermV. toi.responf
albtii,.'parl. F, rUtvehson In
cnro.or.iniiiariiDruc co.

lIXVbuyer'foif.'e.'iod'ftfrm wortH
thv money.. .FnnwENHN arid

a.ti;ii, 1:00m 10, w. T. Natl,
hk iiidir. - -

I RENTALS
Apartments1 26

FOUU'room' furnl nlinck nn ovf
side 2S: apt. flrt,
uinan, 4;iifB jn u;' 3roorn irn(Jtftf close In, f Urn, $301
jiAitvi.1 1 itj.Nf m,more 300
Hew. 19S. ,

SMALL,- - nicely Curnraltfd'- - hpartj
mt'iit: close in. tpi'U 4iu onn
Hon.

or. and one fur--.. , . .tllll.l It r n mm.I... 1214
vwuiiauii, eduj.

TWO-roo- furnished .apartlucnK
-- vo j Q4ii ai. uf 4.

TllItKK-rno- and- - bathtv-mod'erl- t

......nnnrfn.Btit' I..a.,1.) ... ,......w.... lukuivu U. tlCUr

modehn furnished apart'
ment: enraee; couple preferred!

TWO-roo- furnished almrtitfentover KaraRu npi and.com watercan, viiiter mid lluht paid;
imn hi. 1Q7,

ONE-roo- nicely furnllied aparlJ
ii.rm. nil ruiiis pnm, yuo urenffi

TlIltEE nicely furnished rooms (of
MKoi nuuFfuccnincr: 120a jntin.

ell..
son, him-6-I, anlc forsllr. HqjV'

t iMODERN dlyirtmeht:"; bull
in features; huh and light furllilslied; reasonable prices saraue;

I'OIURENT-2.ro- on apartment!wtH
bnth; modern, close In 011 pave
menu eveiytninif furnished:Phnne 123, .,"

ilODEItN iVpXllTMEisTS
' ii- "

Two. rooms, furnUhcil j . hot .and
cold watyr. pi.KNTV of gas.

. pAjip'nlN-yj- .
.

'URNiailRD ,3.rnom ,iiud. bath;'
M'iiv iviopiioiie, dHiii, yraur
nnd nits furnlitlUrtt ppposlle hlah
school. Phone 1239.J br call at
Si'3 E. 11th lt. -

- "

TWO.room modern furnished apart--
ivr .rein, uiiuiy. nuia pata.-

TllRKE-roo- furnished npnrtmeilti
private-- leieltnone llMlilr water
fee. J. T. Simmons, three blocks
south of .Nash Itarneo; houo No,
1. Junes, .Valljiy, .ft

FURNISHED apartmehtt All

httti
VPM'watt'iy t91 Ijhcss

THHEK.roow
quwMer wii iatsMuauu yawI

TWO furnished
ftMUsekeeMtW;'
furuliheielum

RIaW
?8

tidtli0lilROol1n(lJ71ltf-ftnl'll.0tt- .
ItateA hy; Vdek3,flif,, .H.OO 15,00,

Shpwc?'..HntlijJl,iil!fB9

UEDllOOM wKl1idJ6llllilrhdth ftmr
aii, moucrii .convciilencnM. . Apply

'l'"f'lnni,li' ..'.
NICE birfte- - beflrooirr roc'fenti1 flMt'

to. hath.,hot find cold wn'tr'r; prli'
''..vato-'-- 'home; renaannult" --tnniv'
11710 Alrtlrt-'We- ; Vhntf.x lil f

"J-' -- - ni
NICEliB'ffUrhlohed - beilfoom: '1&0J

Xfntrt m . IiIikh. iln -"'l IHUUI1, ltVt,'
'HIJft)IUWM",riyUM.dlUnirfdei'ii inh

s. VdiiletttieUAAnrdy-'C0- a
4 Hell of- -

'It ' Mll'i llli.l ' ? ) V

IJBDttOOMwlthl'kna-'hc'nf- ! .'hot itn.l
AiytbruV l'hon

iLiil;, 1 il ' '
-- . ;'Kdtthi3s &, Board ' J ZD

-t-T.appu-.VIO' atnin or l'li0neJ'8S2iJ,
-

TWyyftoirW.tiJ jnljdjfftf-hoUse-
v Short

.iisLuuuv irom ;hiiops; lueai ior
biiup men. - uno oiocic ' norm
uroaavay.. .camp., 121 West Sec--
umi Birceu" Airs, if, sj. Lfn19i

A tjvo.rtAjit.fl Hdhses
1411 awin. phone 1014-- or call

--nirizyiy jonpnon. , f-
-y

lfl'ItOOM houso partly furnished
located utrcS08 Okkb;. l'hono

qwu3-rootm...unfurnlh- hauifc
locuieu 011 west srn t. rhoneor can at.ti8ti scurry.

UNFUUNrHHEXf ohWhalf duplex In
cawarus iieiRnts) iiisiit,. sas andwater. paid: 33S.00 per month.Se'Mr. llldgon nt FlrsfNatlonal
mnH. . , '

FOR BALE Cheht !.rnnrii mrxi,
efn' houe;Callat 1611 Donley or
j.uruur miop, iiiuer uiies urup;
riorc.

Business'Property S3
MODERN offlcv-room-H for lenti

renepnnoip,-- Appiy s.. Sceal &
co., Kercai, uidB. - "

Sllsccllaheous 35

., Phoho 280.
nix FURN.f&arpwE., co

REAL'ESTATE
J. Hquscs,fo'r?SaIe, 36

es- ijV-- - r

' ,1, hoi' arT npaitmcnt tor
ttaU Td do whai smari pcapla
IS fi)a Bprins tiiuaHy. do-I'-

adVerUsi h- - u? '
a

'

,"t' -

THE. DAILY HERALD
CLASSrnEDi.SECTION
t ImotiMutrtesaiUUIiat. ads-brin-

when 'they ,riifl In1 Tho

vr- -

PHpiE.28.729

NEW 'bHck. residence In
Hdn Angeloi Vwl.lrado,'for small
iiivuuio reniqence in llirr ;prinK,
Auarens eii uaaer-acr Ban

jgelo, Texas. , 5 J.'i'
HEW house wtth.6 rooim. hal nnd,..iiifi ifutwi. uuin uun porcn;

erva,rit hpuke and ir'arajte, tclthtwo extra traraire rooms, tlirs Is'available andJtJJUpttvlh If 'sold!
well Worth-.tir ImAMM-- - frmi

SOME .modern new horiu-- for sale' arRams. FLEW ELLEN ft,
t. ltATCH. R6om 10..W. T. Nat's;,

FORCED . TO .'SELr,-- ! wfll " 4take
juu.ui- ,ish; timn cost!' Crooiu,

tWO .ttonf brick' ' Venper' hi I Mil
8600.00' In ,cashv will' handle It,
41i 11. IPdrk'St. ;

i. ,rFarlfeiffi jlfainclics''1' 8
Volt JJALrVpwell, n ed fa'r'ni!
i su acre:-n- u ill cultlyHi. fttlt....... - ...Ult.lBtA. X 'lAll.u,,.,.t,ll....,l...... ..U,,.-.M.- 4 4or allliifterort.Cotdrauo-- river:

also'on'-.injUltoi'Toad- well eltutatedto heat rural schoolJn' Run-n- )l

county. For, rthtfirmatlon

Buhlqsjiiyr6pt;rty, ,0
O. . K.v (lA1tlqB 4nllVri.i'klnR! .Crw

Mr 4lor nohifc rt iHJd buklncps.
but owneHmust, lehvo town, 1310
W. 3rd, St,, , '. t,. . .

OH Laqds & Leases 40
lWJt quick- acllon-6- n Oil Lesiiea andnoynuii's., hco fi.EW.KLLEN &

HATCH. , Rooin. AO W. T. Nat,U,
Railkltlilft, .

,J , , ,

AUTOMOTIVE
-- V'l .UsdlCelr?t' 44

Ufa WILLYH.KNKII1T du'ih, .,f,msue or trauu; l,uu. call t juf

CliASIFTED AD

feJYDER-T-Vire- 's Bakerv In now
kAatloh fornerly. aeu44W by Plg- -

T

thin oi Hlhwy Uto. u. mift
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'
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., , . about your lost fox-terri-
er1

. ..Wheh.younaveaitvaahingi

Il-- Mj.ou.wiH do laundriworfc'
in yours xiomcr:, ,

..if the gentleman'roomer ia transferred
' '

- --
'

. td another:city 4;- .. tr;ifi(! ii

(Phono,
"i
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? W . a 'r'vir
Night football In mtiny octlon-o- f

the coiintry-,hn- come to, stay, for
good anil sufficient reasons, the
foremost of which la that It isgo6riT
business.Thid rhay be somethingof
a shock to1 those credulous souls
who still' bclIoVe that the bit"col'
lege gamo should be. directed to
ward less commcrdallstlc ground
yet so long, as tho athletic plants
and operationsare to survive they
must havo. the funds derived from
the gridiron..

Drake'University nt Dei Mn!nrn
Iowa, will play nll-i- ti home games
atnight next Fallafter experiment
ing successfully. xWth play under
the arc-ligh- ts last season, 'Drake
'also wllj. play' Oregon at.;nlght In

'It- - albseematso.slmplenorithat
the wondek-- Is wo did not try It be--

. r'1 V "jrivuit,
PraleD's'buslncssrmanager.. "FlrsL
night football Is Just as logical an
nrtangemeiii asnlghtJbaskctbullor
nlght boxing, or- evening' i perfor
mances in any othersport Second,

thousandswho work Sat
utday-- aftdrnbqrns to sec. andenjoy
the games.'Thus.' those
interestedbesides attracUngbigger

" "j vuuscuvuuy,;'larger
gate receipts. " 1

'At DruUo wo doubled the niten.
dnficfe. I am tbld that Marquette;at
Milwaukee, Increased home-fiam-o

attendance400 per cent by playing"
at nignt. t

From the.playersVaswell as ihe
spectators'angle,Uhe game,and the
ball Is jUSt OS easv iin1r,
atuflcial light ; as.;K fay In daylight.

jiuvc one 01 me greatestpunt-
ers in tho country last season'tin
Nesbltt and at no time was he able
to kick the ball.outsldethe zone!of
tights i- - H r I

The Easttiaeemsllkelv to follow
tnp load of the-Sou- and Middle
West in condbcUng more games'at
night. Syrocuso.Unlve'rsltyltrled (ho
scheme. wlOiv; success last Fall.
Georgetown contemplatesthe depar--
mre, next, season. Several'of the
smallercolleges" played night games
at Pittsburgh last year. j,

In splio of thir difficulties Florida
horseracing hasbeen experiencing.
-4- .4. 44,. ..id aitu-ueuin- g ,iaw) Miami
seems ' assured on unlnterrupied
BtretcM knnrt 4,ll.'r4
Hlaleah throws;open its gatesJuu
ru. i ho backingof a wealthygroup
of NcwMYork land Bhiikdf.ir,l,in
sportsmen; headed,by Joseph IE.
Wldenor? Indicates that-- turfrden
nro. preMy surqof,.theln ground.(An
injunction . Jast ylntcr fallen to

check the snort at Ihe famous East
woasi resort and legal Interference
lsrvoconsi(Jcred.likely to. materal
U.0 ngaut - , ,....

iiuuiuun suit favors New Or--
eaos as trio Southern

piiml.bUt M;4ml.rraa.btd
frtllif ert , -' kvu- snare-- or the-- pat.
tonage"from "wealthy ntrrfhncn--
well as- tho iank and. file of tho

xm iviiowcrs.
MaanwhlU Auga .Callenlei" jusl

over the Mexfcari border
fornla, takes rank nj the third win
ter triuresorvof prominence,it'""" o ouutanaing event of

,jj.o ecoson-- n t,e, Avaja CalienUHandicap, with loo.ooo added andan approximategroaavalue of M40-PO-

to bo run Msnh i .. .J" '
ceUor of the-- f Cf4jtfc. Haa-dlca- p.

The book, fop (M .Mauartrelaarie. hay el-o- wlttt
to swim, IMUijuc..rJkasa.w. tk.

WW

1

728;oK(72)ui-- :
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nla's flho"" athletic record for 1929
is' that the Golden Bears have an
lefcf 'hockey' tedm. We-- might have
been prepared for It by the stren-
uousbuttle the Coldcn Slate made
for the 1982'winter Olympics, which
flnallwbre nwanlod to Lake Pla-el-

tVhert the enthusiastthink of Cal-
ifornia, he pictures "FrTpkny football
teams', track squads

crews, yet tho ice game
was-playe-d by the Golden Bears for
thfi'first time last year. It gained
favof rapidly and the first outdoor
hockey meet wns hcld'in Yosemlte
Vaftcy with Southern California and
the Olympic Club also among the
competitors.

SoonerOil Company
GreetsNew Gusher

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 16. iJP)
Indian Territory Illumlnatinc Oil

and-Jfdater Petroleum Company's
rtiumber 1 Portson-Farle- In 'the
N&of !ME South Oklahoma
City field, blew in today and was
esUmated good for 15,000 to 20.000
barrels of oil dally. The well had
considerable gas and blew over the
top after being bailed down 1,500

feet from Uie top. It is an offset
to the same company's number 1
Thomas-Fuzzel- l, the largest pro-
ducer In the state.

SHEPPAKD

(Contlnued from page One)

people and in all of these It Is for
cver.planted."

Detailing the benefits he sees In
the nation'sdry law, the Texan as-

qcrtcd that "tho decrease In the na
tional death rate einco the coming
of federal prohibition has meant
tho saving of 2,000,000 lives In ten
years.

He Insisted prohibition was being
enforced as wMl and ns effectively
as any other law against crime"
and said this was demonstrated by
most'of tho cases being brought
against violators resulting" In con
victlons.

Senator Sheppard attributed
America'sgreatnessto this ban of
intoxicating liquors, nnd concluded
that) tho advantairr-f-i Ihnt h.vi
come to tho United Statesfrom pro--
hlbltlon.nrc of.such permanentand
beneficentcharacter as to- justify
existence beyond al question."
, Ono additional step toward en
forcementwas urged by tho Texan

adoptionof his proposal to make
purchasersof liquor .'equally guilty
with bootleggers.

The moment it Is made clear,"
he continued, 'that purchasers arc
punishable, tho number of buyers
will rapidly dwindle. They will
hesitate,a long-- time before they
will become law breakers."

Sheppardcharacterlied tho buy
ers of Intoxicating liquor as tha
most dangerous, character In pur
national life."

"Placing, appetite'above law
and above tho welfaro of his

he added, "he supports
as despcrato and determined a
class of lawbreakers as the police
annals;of - any country- have ever
known. Tho very fact that the
Buyer 4bK a person- of. position,
wealth or promlncuce intensifies
the harm that 'may follow his ex.
ample, tho dangerof his conduct to
society; Without him tho traffic
In Illicit liquor would disappear.

AmericanLegion To --A

mW ImportantMeet
yfciwti titk'M'ary Important

.WMajBkff M r local American
MM 9 tMb a oVIeck tWW even.
tMrfct t Csaiiil(i of OHNRWTce

1

V

Plaid FabricsStreBsedFor Sprihg

Tho iniportuncc of plaldcd fnbrlcs
un iur iinnc is sircrseu in mis

.un-- imcitgrounu, nic jacuet nip3

WATSON AT
CLUB-LUNC-

Xiwahians Hear Plan
For ChamberWork

During Year

Stressing highways,and review-
ing Jn brief matters expected to
form major paTts of the 1030 pro-
gram of Chamber of Commerce
work In Big Spring, C. T. Watson,
the organization's manager, ad
dressed the Klwanls club Thursday
at noon.

An Important meeting of tho di
rectors and committee chairmenof
tho club was called for C:15 p. m
Frldny in loom 311, Crnwford
hotel.

Steve D. Ford, club secretary,
who represented Big Spring Mon- -

day in Dallas at a convention of
district trustees in the Tcxa9-Okla--

noma district of Klwanls Interna-- 1

tional, reported to the club. He I

said 107 of the 11. clubs in the dls- -

trlct were represented. The Big
Spring club was reminded by Wal- -

ter C. Humpton. field service man
for International, that no KlwanH
club exists liig
El Lubbock and San
Angelo and urged the local club to
sponsor new ones.

Edmund Kotcstlne and II. L.
Richards were visitors.

was In charge of
Osburn O'Rcar.

The detailed program of work for
In of .the

formed as soon as rccommenda
tioru of members, as made by

in questionnaires recently mall-e-

.iavc been classified, said Mr.
Watson.

"Wo wanted suggestions of Indi
vidual members because we need
them and becausewo to know
what Individual members arc es
pecially Interested In," he said.

Dealing with Importance of good
roads Mr. Watson pointed out that
In five years just past, tourists
spent five billions of dollars In the
United Stated, a sum double the
cost of all automobiles bought.
two and a half times as high as
tho value of all produced and
several times as large nj val-.- j
ue of several types of agricultural
products.

The average tourist, tho depart
ment of commerco has determined.
spends $7.50 per car per day It he
days in a tourist camp and $12
daily If he stops In a

In Big Spring, survey made
last year disclosed,no less than one
million dollars U spent annually
for tourist cnbin rent alone not to
speak of other expenditures In the:
city by tourUts, said the speaker.

In next five years, exparlence
of the past five, has Indlcatod, five
million persons residing, north of
t.io Ohio and eastof the Mississip-
pi rivers will they'll
good roads to places that offer best
opportunities, ho added,

"It would be suicide for a cham
ber of commetce hen; hot to do
everything possible to stimulateag-
riculture,' ho-- declared.

As to now Industries Mr. Wat-so- n

said It was much better ti Ue

termrne the typo of lndtrlet( need,
ed and to be surd-- a--i Jposslble they

MostWr before mUw IMttt

nnd tho Insistence upon, thy Jacket
iimo suit or velvet. nMIdpd t n

in nightly nt the waist.

become a liability.
Business mcn ho said, havo

learned that thcro Is direct rela
tion between civic beauty and
prosperity, and declared tho civic
Improvements committee would
work toward beauUilcatlon ot- the
entire city,

Any cltlfcen who makes more
x

than n living 'ought to become.'a
member of tho Chamber of Com'
mcrce," said Mr. Watson in dealing
with activities of the membership
ccmmlttce,

Eubllcltydlsprn'iCd by the Cham--
ber of Commerce, and publicity, ,ho
said, often Is a word used to de
scribe advertising ns well, "should'
bo Just as well supported by facts
as that distributed by large, news
atheringagencies. "A statement

from Chamber of Commerce
ought not to be discounted any
more than ono from n bank. It is
importunt that In Chamber of Com
merce publicity claims not be made
that cannot be supported by facts.

Tho public relations committee's
task Is to build good will for Big
Spring, said Mr. Watson, He
stressed that the people mako the
town nnd that ability to sell
it to others Is vitally Important

The school committee of the or--
ganlzation should work toward con.
structlvo development of the school
system, ho "I doubt if there.

schools are going to need one," he
added.

Ncrft week's program of the club--

will be In chdrgD of tho Klwanls
education committee, headed by
George Gentry. It will bo. a stag
affair at tho Methodist church In

10th anniversaryof Klwanls Inter-
national. An unusual program in
which the entire membership will
take pait wns promised by Mr. Gen-
try.

II, D. Fry. generalagent,and V,
T. Henlry, commercial agent,
of Dallas, were hero Wednesday'on
business for the K. O. & G.

Detwccn spring andjwas just emiso for defeating-- a
Paso,Abilene, school bond Issue. Our . own

the Chamber of ConimercewilUboUliev.nlng, observance

fill-

ing

want
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MARKETS
rotci'wonhiuviMM'

FOhT WORTJl, TmWVV. 1
(AP)-IIo- gsr COO; trtteW'StoasaSj

steady to-- i5c loycr) l'RttMf
bulk 9,00 to OJ25, mv . ftlA't

Cattle and Calves: 3,MI,i .
1,300; Btcady.-'slaughte-f se.to 10"6; yearlings tip tk&Mtieowa
top 17.85; butchergrndcae.tajg.SO;
stock steer calves,li.23; late1sthter
calves better hcavlc 10.90, tcUll.

Sheep: 1,000; fully Alrad"ytjjMnb
12.50. to 13.00; ycarllnga and Weth-
ers C.75. ' A

'
JM

, tOUT WOhTJt GBAijT
Fort woimWnn. ie!Ap)-- ..

Wheat showed a.Bharp.oetlritl to
dny largely In sympathy wllhviVWew'
break In the contract-markctsV 6rn';
also-- was lower. Fait demaiiii Vor,;

all offerings except oats .ahd bar-Ic-y.

Exportersbid iiJtf 2 for 'No. 1

ordinary export wheat delivered
Texas gulf oortst. J'

Other bids and offers, bask'ear.
loads delivered) freight 'paid &
Texas cemmon points:. .

Wheat: No. 1 ordinary hard.
milling i2S't,iM,. to i.20 3-- No. ,1

hard 13 pctvcont protein i'J,-- 4
14 per cent .133 3--4

Corn: No., 2 mixed corn 98 to
09,;, No. 2 white or yellow 1J01 to j.
1.02., -

,

Oats: No. 2 ,rcd' .oafs pi to
No. 3 red oats 59 to,60; No. 3'whfte
oats delivered Texas grotlp' .ono r
points- - 65 to 2.

Sorghums: No. 2 ml.o per huri-drc- d

pounds 1,67 to.1.68; ,No. 2 kaf--
fir 1.40 to 1.41.

: 4

BOSTON WOOL
.EOSTON, Jarf 16' (Ap)-- A 'few-hous- es

are moving moderate quan-
tities of western grown wools in,
Uio original bags. Choice. Uses '

with bulk French'combing and ?a
fair amount of strictly combing
staple brlngs-7- to 80a;showed.hk
sis. Bulk average French.,ooablng
sells at 75 to 73c. scouredfbteis.
Lines consisting of short .Frencri' "

combing and clothnlg. wools are
moving at prices In tho range.--o-f

70 to .75c, scoured basis. .,

COTTON TABLE,
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. lG, fAP t

Cotton 'futures closed! steady: at
net declines .of ,6 to 10 polntst"

High Ixiw'Cleie PC'
Jan. .... 1C97 1081, ,1685--' ;MW,
Match, .,,.1728.17p54. ,1712-1- 8, j7. .

Jlfiy .... 1767 1745 --IT. iHMl 1

Oct-- ..... 1763 1744 1T53-S- 17W
Dec. 17B3--U xUM

Opening: January 1096;; , Mareti '
1724; May ,1748;' July1762;' Ocld;f '

bcr 1759; December 17G9-B-.

9 '.

JimLittle Answers
Jim Little', countyatfarneof '

Howard .county, passdd cigars' ia
those attending.'Thursday's'' mV
Ingtthe'Klwanls club.- -

Asked why, Jim, who- Is goed'at
rising to the occasion, had this to- -

say: . '
I've got a little boy up at Wiy

house." . a
(Pause cheers.) ..j. ft A

"When 1, started Art, lsv' 4hia-

morning he'.sald 'Aroyou eimliw,,
home to lunch; daddy.' V . , 1 )

I. told. l)lmj 'no,: Boni'l'ss-Vgolit- t

to the KIwanlsUlub,. "
What is t,hht,I h? aakej.'V; J

Olult's Justa crowd of gedfat? .

lows who,get togethercaeh'-wsek- ,' "
I. told him. 4

Thafs-goo- dr Take"t'hemseaU
clgars-for-" me ho replied."

James Forrest Little was born
Sundaymorning-- In- n' local bos-p-

tal. He weighed seven pouadsj
Both J. F. and his mother ara4'du
Ing fine. 4 !

4

our utateruuMfw eauinnj wm

iBsi ttr

FOR HIGHEST QUALITY
The hujlng or umber and other.building .materlabatiotiM h,

dona on tho. tuime. basis,.tin the buying ot any otker materiwl.
The Integrll)' of tfci" slorii whereyou trade U an lBiportt"ee-nien-t

AND tho personal lervlco and assuranceof gjtUst
from the owner hlmsadf gocn a long way. When you trade.wtt.
FAW you not only buy lumber from America's bigsekt uiui ttn
est mills but you get prrsoilal rcrvlco and the uw-)- r nuanmtmi

buy

62;,

we recommend that you buy' yours, that ,1s, by 'i

FAW
Lumber ComptBiy

Oft l BsjkaaJ WffaeV

.f--j;

1
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ROCKS
Tho n o w

longer skirt,

miv. the capo ef
fects, cap
sleeves,
bows and
flares . . .

all arc found in these
new pastel and high-shad-e

chiffons.

$1975

and

more

aibgcLf . Fisher Cn

Phone co Wl Delii cr

SheppardMissesFirst
Roll Call In 7 Years

WASHINGTON Jan. 16 1AP1
Senator Sheppard, of Texas miosi'
a, roll call this week.

It Is the first roll call c.f nr
kind to which the Texan has not
answered In seven ycarj in the
ccnaie. He missed sevenyetis a?j
next-starc- when ho was ill.

"I was,busy preparing some
bills," explained Senatai Sheppard,
andi misjudged the time it would

take nie to get from my office to
the senateflocr. When I ai rived
the quorum catted was completed."

The best equipped body shop
Tulsa Radiator, Fender-Bod- y Co --

adv.

Keal Estate
BARGAINS
Bought nnd Sold

"Flewellen & Hatch
lloora 10. West Texas Natl.

Bank Bldg.

Study Club In
Interesting
Meeting

An exceptionally Interesting pro-ftrn-

wns enjoyed liy members ot
the Ulp Spring Study club Tues-
day afternoon In their usual meet-
ing plnee, the parish house of the
Episcopal church.

Tho program Included the follow-
ing numbeis nnd demonstrations, n
demonstration on propel ly bathing
and the practical dross for an In-

fant, given by Mrs. M. R. Showal-ter-.

county health nurse, who also
explained the proper food for a
young batty. a tnlR on. nomo science
nnd the carp of food In tho home
by Mis. J B. Delbrldge, the speaker
also explaining the most practical
refrigeration; a group of readings
by Mrs. W. R. Hlnes. expression
teacher: two musical numbers by

j Mrs Delbrbldge
Mrs. Freeman was hostess

for the afternoon1and was assist-
ed In serving by her daughter, Miss
Anna Mae Freeman.

The next meeting will be January
IS in tho parish house with Mrs.
John McTlcr. hostess.

Crime SuspectsAre
Held For Questioning
PHOENIX. Ariz.. Jan. 16 7Pi

Suspectedof crimes in New Hamp-
shire. Pennsylvania, Ohio, Texa3
and Arizona, the woman and two
men captured near hero Tuesday
aftei gUn battles with police of two
counties were lined up today for
further' questioning.

Sneriff C H y right announced
was convinced thaithe prisoners,

weie Mrs. Irene Schroeder. Ben-.oo-

V. Va . V Glenn Dague and
inn Auterman. of

Gklah-im-

Chatpcs havr ben filed against
the trio as a icsult of the abduc-
tion and shooting of an officer. Joe
Chapman, and the shooting of
Deputy Sheriff Lee Wright.

Mrs. Schtoeder and Dague are
wantrd by Pennsylvania authori-
ties ir. connection with tile slaying

Stat" Policeman Brady Paul at
Niw.-- a tl- - unci in Toledo. Ohio.
. here they are chared with steal

;n; u't automobile. In addition.
Shciiff Wright said, the trio js
suspected of lobbing a bank and
slaying a patrolman at Coleman
Texaj

The man Ucntifud as Dague de-

clared he was,Alfred Winthrop and
denied any knowledge of the shoct-it-,

g of PauL The other man iden-

tified him.clf as Ju F. Weds of
Texas Mi Schroeder at fit ad-

mitted her idrn'ity an J then
denied it.

The prisoners denied partictpat
mg in the Texas hoVI'jp and shoot:

DIKS AT 101
SAN ANTONIO. Jan 1G AP

Mri Anna M. Bennet. 101. died
l.cie tooay She was a native of
rmnesiee,having moved to Texas
.n 1S71

Radiator prices right
Tulsa Radiator, Fender-Bod- y Co
S15 East 3rd adv.

Open

for
Business

Tuesday,

January14th.

in our new location

; ; , 1605 Scurry
We will bebetterprejiared to serveyou In our
new location in a building built for our use...
WeInvite you to call and inspect our plant...

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

T Miller Bros.
Tailors

Cleaning v Pressing

fchone 482

ft-- T "

il- - .o:..p.x.- - - i
IBB BK3 SPRING. XBfcA. DAILY BBBRALB

f"
i THURSUAX, JAWUAivJ. )

.ill

ICY flto-MlLETOU- R

NEA Detroit llureau
These pictures show scenesas n score, of the army's crnck pilots pre-
pared to take off from Selfridge Field, Mich, for n winter test flight
alone a 3300-mil- e "battlr front" extending from- - Detroit to Spokane,
Wash., and return. Maintaining radio communication with
Washington, the pilot wrre to "attack" cities enroute. while studying
riing conditions amid zero weather. One of the fast pursuit planes,
rquipped with skis, tu pictured abmo. At the right you see Lieutenant
N. D. SUlln. wearing a fur-line- d leathersuit. .Major Ralph Rover. fllfnt
commander, is shown at the left below, and directly above him Is Ser-
geant K. K. Ulson, wearing raillo earphones Inside hls'fiir-ll- r. 'd helmet.
Eighteen pui-Mii- t ships und three trnnsportswere to make the flight.

Officers Elected By Martin County
Interscholastic League; Dates For
Annual Meet And TournamentsSet

UiCKALD STANTON BL'KKAU
STANTON. Jan. 16 Pi of. C. I

tone, superintendent of the Stan-
ton school, was made ducelor gen-it- il i

of the Martin County Inter-
scholastic

'League In an election
held Ian week by teachers of the
rounty. who met in answer to call
bj'Judgo Glaer, county superin-
tendent of public sehools. ,

'

Nine luial schools were repre-j-i
nlcl and i was voted to hold the

county league meet March 21 and .

'
23. Th" boys' basketball iournh-aifn- t

will be held Febiuary S and
hat for the girl April 3

AM rrhct'.s aic expected to enti--r
'

contestants :n the county met.
Besides Pi of. Sone th" following

.fficfr.--, woo elected Miss Fay"
smith i. i cor of declamation.

Jml.-- , n ducctoi of d"bate:
Miss Ei'.-ii- dnectorof spelling; L
B. Burnett, director of essay, Mrs
Walton, cuector of music memory;
Mis Taylor, diicctor of art mcm-j:y- ;

Etiggs Irv.n. duecur of ath-
letics, Mrs irl'.ait. director of ex-

hibits and ar.t.imetic

John F. Elry this v.e.k arnoune
?d h- - is a candidate foi
to the off.ee of county clerk, sub- -

ject to the Democratic primary of
July 20 He has beena resident of
:he county since 1S91 and has a

i large number of frlcncld.

E. P. Whltson has announced he
is a candidate for sheriff end tax
collector of Martin county. Mr
Whitson has beena resident of the
county two years and has beena
consistmt worker in progressive
community cnterptlses, and espe-
cially '

in placing farm exhibits in
various fairs of the state last
autumn.

V. F. ( Dill) Epley. a resident of
the county for 28 years, announces
his candidacy for tax assessor of
Martin county, subject to action of
voters in the Democratic primary.
He has been a county commission-
er for sac years and knows practic-
ally every resident of thecounty.

S. J. Foreman, who resides in the
Lametacommunity, announces his
candidacy for the office of county
tax assessor. He Is a young man
whose record In the county is a
good one and his friends are nu-
merous.

Mrs. Ella McLennan Richards of
Sudan, Texas,who died at the home
cf her son In Lubbock, January 4,
was burled In Evergreen cemetery
here Sunday, January D. Mrs.
Richards had made her home In
Stanton many years and has a
host of friends who with her loved
m?3.mourn her. Funeral .ervices
were conducted by Rev'. J. B.

.assisted by Rev, Sailors
and Itev. A. C. Hlnes of Colorado,
a former pastor. She Is survived
by four children, all of whom were
at her bid3ide when death came,
as was a sister, Mrs. J, U. Snyder
of Walnut Spring.

Mra. J, P. lftyd and juts er&
Burnham honored Mrs. Horace
Blocker, formerly Jtflss Noma Atch-laq- n,

lastSaturdayXfUrnoon wJth a
miscellaneous shower at the home
of l(r Boyd. A color fcrjeme of
pin anawnug was carriedput and
Miss Vera ISurnhain served delist--

ous punch Miss Ann Bio,n won
a rolling pin as flist pi Izc in a ion
lest that featured theaffali. She '

presented her prize to the bride.
Mrs. Blocker received many useful
gifts, for which she thanked every-
one most graciously.

'

Aubrey Hogue and Miss Lucille
Cuixlo were married at the home

Lot Rev. Sailors, pastorof the First
Baptist chuich. last Wednesday
The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Curric nnd the
aio-- m the son of Mr. and Mrs. G.
L. Hogue. The young couple will
.cilde heie.

i

Ju h;e J.imcs T. Brooks of Big
Spnng waa here Tuesday.

Claude trolley ana Hnck Eidsori
were businessvisitors in Big Spring
Saturday.

Mi. nnd Mis. C Tt. Hall, formerly
of McCamey, moved to Stanton last
week

w g El,ahd and Bennje Gottar--f
eft for thelr home , LovaIton

. .c TUMdav .f,., hnvinP Mnent
several wetks with. E. E. Eiland
end family.

I'KICE DROP

(Continued from page One)

above, J1.05 to Sl.H.
Howard and Glasscock

West Texas (counties of Crane,
Upton. Winkler and Mitchell): 25
to 30.9 gravity, 55 cents to 73 cents
31 to 35 0 giavity. 70 cents to 88

ctnts; 30 gravity and above, 01c.
Howard and Glasscock counties:

25 to 30.9 gravity, 55 cents to 70
cents; 31 to 35.9 gravity, 72 cents'
to SO cents; 30 gravity and above,
82 cents.

Mlrando, Lullng and Corslcana:
75 cents per barrel.

Daist Creek $1.05 per barrel.

STANDARD CUTS
NEW YORK. Ja. 10 (AP.)-T- he

Standard Oil Company of New Jer-
sey, through Its subsidiary the Car-
ter Oil Co., has made price reduc-
tions ranging from 10 cents to 41
cents a barrel, depending on gravi-
ty, on crude oil In Oklahoma and
Kansas. The minimum price under
the new.schedule Is 60 cents a bar-r- el

for crude oil of 25.0 degreej, a
reduction of 19 cents. The maxi-
mum price for 44 gravity and above
is $1.44 a barrel, a reduction of
41 cents.

TENTH ANNIVERSARY

(Continued from page One)

I ef lectins thai not all motion is
progress."

On tho fither side. Dr. F, Scott
McBrlde, general superintendentof
the. Anti-Saloo- n League of America,
said "increasing .sentiment for na-

tional sobriety marks the Xirst dec
ade of costlUitlonal prohibition,

'This sentimenthas been, shown
In repeated elections," ha added.
"A changing social attltuda I telg
manifest.' V To yooaemte
progress of the United Mats ifor
i. , i . i i , v . . . i .

Mm

Labor
On Resigning

In tendering 'his resignation ;a'
president of trie Central Labor,
Council pf Big Spring at Its regular
meeting Wednesday evening Wi O.
Havens Issued on behalf of himself
and wife sincere thanks' to mem-
bers of the Council and others, es-

pecially members of tho East
Fourth Street Baptist church, for
their kindnesses. They are moving
to drand Prairie, In Interestot Mrs.
Haven's health, he said.

Mr. Havens' letter of resignation
follows:
"T6 the Central Labor Council of

Big Spring:
"Qcntlcmcn:

'Circumstances unforseen until a
few days ago make It necessaryfor
me to tender yeu t this time my
resignation as ; i lent of this or--
ganlzatlon.

"It Is I who should thank you
for having given me the opportun
ity of doing whrl I could for the
catisc of organized lnbor In Big
Spring; for without your coopcra
tlon I could have done nothing.

"My wife and I will leave Thurs-
day for our new home In Grand
Pialrle, Texas. Our decision to
leave Big Spring was reached only
after advice of physicians that such
a move would materially Improve
the health of Mrs. Havens.

"I have profited through selec-
tion as your president far more
than have you, I am sure.

"Therefore, In offering this resig-
nation 1 want to assure you that
your confidence has been apprcclat--d

sincerely and that I consider
you alwa;-- s my friendj, as I am
youis."

Tom Love Threatens
CourtAction Should
Party Bar His Name

NEW YORK. Jan. 1G. UPl Thom-
as B. Love of Dallas, former Dem-- I

ocratlc national committeeman for
Texas, said here last'night ha wculd
cjort to court action should an at--

enipt be mndu to keep ht.i name
uft' the Democratic ticket In his
.ice for governor.

If the Texas Democratic com-.littc- c

follows the example of the
iabama committee In refusing to

illow Senator Hcflln's name onthe
Icket by refitting to allow mine on
he Texas ticket I shall take Ihe

case to court," Love said.
He i aid the Alabama,committee's

refusal to allow Hcflln's name' on
the ticket because he bolted from
the party In one election Wis just
is "foolish as It wduld be If Wis- -

:onsin deniedLafollette a place on
the ticket or Nebraska,denied Nor- -

lis a place on Its ticket"
In the last presidential campaign

Love supported Hoover.

Texllne forging rapldjy ahead
.'.l sound basisof prosperity.

MORE THAN

V

IntnherEveryDay

Her Ft Is Molting

All oyer tho World Kruschen
Baits Is appealing to girls' and wo-
men who strive for 'an attrabtive.
free from fat figure' that cannot
fall to win fcdmlrfttloni

Here's the. recipe that" banishes
fat and brings into blossom all the
natural attractiveness that every
woman possesses. '

Evory morning.take one halt
teaspoon of Kruschen. Salts In a
glass of hotjwater.before breakfast.

Be sure and do this .every morn--
lnir for "It the tltlln rinllv tna
that takes off the fat." DonH miss

morning.
The Kruschen habit means thatevery nartlcle of Dolsonous waste

Kmatter and harmful acids and
f:ases are expelled from the

At the same tlmn tho stomach.
liver, kldnovs and bowels are tolled
up and the pure; fresh, blood con-
taining Nature'ssix life-givi- salts
kre carried to evory organ, gland,
nerve and fibre of the,body ana
this is followed by "that Kruschen
feeling" of energetic healthand ac-
tivity that Is reflected In bright
eyes, clear skin, cheerful vivacity
nnd charming figure.

Get an 85c bottle of Kruschen
Salts at Collins Bros. Drugs or any
drug store (lasts 4 weeks) with the
distinct undeistanding that you
must be satisfied with results or
money back.

One Montana woman lost 10
.pounds of fat in 4 weeks and feels
better than she has for years.
ndv.

Kidnaper Of Doctor
Is Given 20 Years

WACO. Jan. 16. UP) A. Walker
Kanady, confessed kidnaper of Dr.
C. G Swift, physician,
was assesseda penitentiary
sentenceby a jury here yesterday.

Kanady seemed pleased with the
icntcnco nnd thanked the Jury for
showing leniency.

The phyalclun was released near
Dallas after ho had been robbed of
i small amount of money and nar-
cotics. Kanadys wife and a Waco
chauffeuralso were arrestedIn the
cose. ua
Stinnet Bank Robber

Is Given Nine Years
PANHANDLE, Jan. 16. UP) -- A

nine-ye-ar penitentiary sentencewas
assesucdagainstJ. W. Adams for
his part in the robbery of the First
State Bank at Stinnett by a jury
which Immediately took under con-
sideration- the guilty plea of Reu-
ben A. Franks, former assistant
bank cashier, on the same charge.

PANHANDLE, Jan. 10. tPI-Un-- able

to agree, the Jury considering
the case of Reuben A. Frankj, for-
mer assistantcashier, who pleaded
guilty to participating In the First
State Bank of Stlnett robbery, was
dismissed today. The vote stood
eight for a two year sentence, and
four for a suspended sentence.-Judg-

E. J. Pickens announced the

MILLION IN Use

NOW
every householdFrigidaire

inside and out is

Porcelain-on-ste-el

-

EveryFrigidaire household cabinet even tho' small-

estmodel Is now Porcela!n-on-ile- Inside and out.
Rust-proo- f Porcelain-on-stee- l with smooth, lustrous
surfaces aseasyto clean aschlnaware.And all have
the famous "Cold Control", Seethese beautiful new '

Frlgidaires. Call at our showroom today. '

FRIGIDAIRE
FRIOIDAIRE AND DELCO-LIOH- T

I--
.

C. HOPKINS, Dealer
Dig Spring, Texas

203 K. Third Phone 1080

Tho calm assurancethat you have when you enter

oneof our stores is worth, noticing Itmeatis tliat you

are sure of getting tho drugs thatyou"vant. . .

1U in m i w m m.

' ' '..I .' ,l"'f."T" ii, ij.ii i ii iij-ijip- iii ,f

I DOBBS
DobbsCapsareproducedwith
thesamecarefulattentiontoder
.tails that is given to all Dobbs
headwear.The result is beauti--

fully illustrated in the Dobbs
iCapfor this month.

$3.50

Blnvo ($?&ssoa
The Men's Store

M:
retrial would be held here tho week
of Jan. 27.

LadiesOf Church
To ServeDinner

, The ladles of the Presbyterian
church will serve, a Mexican lun-

cheon In the Lone Star cafe Sat-
urday. The cafe is located at 110

Second street two doors west of
Collins Drug store. Guests will be
served at any hour of the day.

DALHAR1 Plar, progressing
for establishment of plane factory.

nALHART Kqiilpment being
rapidly Installed for semi-week- ly

.Texan.'
I:

2nd and Runnels

iv' ., . 1 i

.

t ii

.

34c--'

OIL
39c

50c

39c

r

. $1.50
or a- - . ,

$1.50 Water
. Bottle It holds heat

'' '
;

A

Mrs. Baxley ;i
To Bridge v
Mrs. C. D. Baxley was hostessto.

the Ideal Bridge club Wednesday--
afternoon In her homeon Washlngv
ton Boulevard with club members, l
and orte visitor, Mrs. Albert M.
Fisher, asguests.

Mrs. Scth Parsons was declared'
j winner of high score. Following"
gom?s, a two-cour- '
served.

Club members present Mes--
Ashley Williams, Scth

sons. V. H. FleVellerj, L.
Robert T. Piner, W-- W. Inkinaa
M. M. Edwards, Herbert uw,,:i
Ford, C. D. Baxley.end Frtd" Stepn

I ens, - ' r I'

1403

. "THE MODERN PRUti STORESX

DRUG SALE
Last 2 More Days

50c Crevice Toothbrush....
MULSIFIED COCOA-NU- T

SHAMPOO

On Tinted

HONEY AND
ALMOND CREAM

Needs
$1.50

SPECIAL

Guaranteed Fountain
Syringe

Guaranteed
the'

JoHger,,,,
SPECIAL

iO

Hostess
Ideal Glut

luncheontwns

were':
dames Far?'

W.'CrolL,

Leeii,

3;jB
Scurry,

Save

Cleaner

$1.50 !

clocks :

to match your
boudoir. . .

98c

DELLA
, R0BBINS MINTS

'

'

Drug
50c
USP

Milk of Magnesia
39c

Norris'

--
lw-at
a.- -
,,'i.

... jooin
0 4L?Stb're. . .

Sy.Tomorrow

.111 i Vs r

1

4
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TDui'lfiK tho dull. BCtUori

''J''lporl,'. ono of. tho. fovoro pu
Vw'iiMr'apotU wj-Hc-

r Is iioplnr'-p- r

niiimpiing 10 uopo wnatcrnmous
toich will tripve the nthlctlo pawn's
nt dear eld whozls collego next

'jrcar. l

' ' , ,

i vAmous ituMdhs
' Several ,wccks ago'soma scribe

otnrtd' th6,rumor.that Paul Tyaon
,WlU Btf'at tho helm of Amarllio
ltghvach,ool athletics when the
next football campaign roll's
nrouncl. "Jmrlght Crosa' announces
that BlU DIssctt may got the How-
ard fayne nomination If a change
lai'cifef made"at tha; school In
Drownwood. Paul Wright at Slaton
W krown to bo- - angling for anoth-

er' job, Some say tho Slaton men-
tor' will shoulder the assistant

. coaching duties at Amarllio, oth- -

'tn say Wright will bo ,hltchW
wl HiVsome Class A teamperhapsIn
tho pit Belt Coach "Wcldon Chap-
man'has.been'peddled to practical--

1, ly every high schootyln-'Wes- t Texas,
i tiitt.Blllt tin tfttttttiin inMnimpAnlnnt

hasbeen;mado.
A

s .
" BHAND IfEW ONE

The latest announcement that
haajcome to our attention is that
Morlcy Jennings, Baylor Bear
coach, will 6e at Texas Tech In
Lubbock?ncxt year. There, how's
that fof' another announcement?
Our' .Informant, a former Texas

;j JTcch student, now connected with
" tnor'domcstlc school system, tells us

.tho information Is Btrletly from
(

tho Inside and hot off the hot stove
eague griddle.

,y "00B OtD WACO
What a' predicamentWaco will

find. Itself In. next fall.. If an
noitneements that Tyaon will coach
theaSandles. and that Coach Jen
Hint-- ! n Tjlhock tioth'

"rlngUrueu' Deipite the fact that1
Jennings:didn't set the Southwest
conferchco on' fire with--wha- t ap-

peared;to, bb sorhts of the state's
best! materialslt's'doubtful Baylor

poriea aeai ,ior a now menior.
JenningsIs 'recognized asone of the
best;directors In 'the Southwest

L. conference;--- When wa chlded our
informant- - ho seemed more than
willing to. stake the long green on
the truth' of his statements. We.
bclng.'juat a common laborer, didnt
"dare rlslp the weekly stipend far
fear 'milady would be forced to
live on cold biscuits and navy
beans'for two or three weeks.

. SAVE THE DIMES
We"' feel It our duty" to warn the

boys.'and'girls to be saving up their
nlckles and dimes for there arc
thrqe or ,four cage games In the
ncarTfuturethat they, will want to
witness. Roy Clayton, whoso home
Is' in ."Ros'coe.'-b- ut whos business
lJ'In'Blg Spring,-- returns to tho
cltyfrcsh from a visit with home
folks'. WliHo "in R'oscoe,'- " where
Coach' Acton McCollum reigns su--
nrcme, Roy 'had an opportunity to

m- BPt lK6'physical dope on the Plow--

'7' by quintet, that is to meet Big
Dprinins oiecro in-i- near luiure

A SIX FOOTEIIS
Itoscoo has a staringlineup com

posed of. fiye men measuring more
than six. feet. Three of the Plow--

boys are-'slx-
, feet,, flvo Inches, one

Is six-feet-, two inches and the fifth
first' stringer is just a little fellow
measuring,six feet one Inch. We
understandtha'tv Captain H. Parks
and,.Gray, ,a forward,i'rwho wrote
hfa .namolnj tho Roqoo hall ot
fame as captain of the football
ttam-'thi- s tyear, are 'the only, two
letter men on . the cage machine.

vTwo. Duncan brothers,Pto and
Scott, hold down tho guard posi-

tions. The Duncan brothers arc
,eomo relation to E. F. Duncan, lo- -

' Kcal attorney, and If they 'are con
structedon the same eWgatecI
lineal It's no puzzle how the boys
at noscbe' got that' "way, Hicks
plays, tho other-- forward position

') .and rounds out the" PlqWboy flve.r
f ' j
I - Uanpicaitkp "

Although the Plowpoys meet all
the phyalelal qualifications, we -- can
hardly aee now McCwum's men
will standmuch chance aealnattho
Steers, for Uio boys, frptn Roscoe

,afeunable to put'ln miny'praqtlcB
licks. They are handicapped by not
naving a gymnasium in wnjen 10
work" on Inclement aftrnopons.noy

yuMion ius us inai nna or lour
i, praottca SeasIons, are al Flowboya

have Indulged in this aaaon.

',J CLYDK I8 FIKT
WhlWtha Plowboyi VrlH ua

)iuWdl PffVf ,fofalhj' compe--
titiefi. iHe zaat ramaiiui imi macrs
Wa-'tirtl- r naniMt JoaVM far thU
saainaytt ouc w uti 4rry

'HMlirday nlgbta w ',
, oMatat uoiUri dlreUoa of i Roy 'Mar
'vtjia lavads tha total ' WtUwiek,

iClyia'Ikaa. two aaa: lapftd tS
Uat'jir'. diatrlot taainpioaship

ff Jl.. f'W . A,--
-V-

-,-- 11 1 f li ur. apearsAccepts CAT AH V

vwr r r - r j w.rw. w w w m. a , v& iUI uregonuniversity

JUDGEMAY
RULESTOP

ON FIGHTS
Whafaman. Says Will
AcceptJLectureAnd

Stick.To Baseball
CIPOAG.O, Jon, 10 (AD.

Organized baseball's first move
to prohibit Ita' players from en-

gaging In professional boxing
contests la expected Saturday
when Commissioner licnecaw
M. Londls conferswith Charles
Arthur (The Great) Shires,
f While Commissioner Landls

- has refused,io discuss the ques-
tion, It Is known he has been
displeased with the boxing ven-
tures of Shiresand other base-- '

ball playersthis winter andwill
back up his displeasure by de-

mandinga halt.
Shirea has Intimated he will

tako the fatherly but stem ad-

vice Commissioner Landls Is
certain, trf 'give him Saturday
andforget boxing for baseball.

CUBAN JUMPS
TO FRONT
MANDELL BOUT

First Fight Of Miami
Winter SeasonDraws

1 1 ,000;" Persons

MIAMI, BEACH, m, Jan. 16
AP; A ten-rou- -- non-title com

bat In which . Manuel Quintero
held' Cham'njon .Sammy Mandell to
a draw ' put tb young Cuban left
handernear the front of tho light
weight boxing picture today.

PromoterG. It, K. Cartersaid tho
Inaugural .of the winter fistic sea-
son in the Miami area last night
attracted.U.000 persons who paid
$32,000"to witness tho match. Man-dell- 's

contract called for $10,000, he
added, while Quintero worked on a
12 2 percentage basis with a
small guarantee.

Mandell concentrated on Infight-
ing while the Cuban employed a
long swinging left with an occa-
sional right handed punch.

Aggie Intramural
Football To Start

COLLEGE STATION, Jan.'16.
With six of the seven teams which
comprise tho leagua moving Into
action on the same afternoon, the
lid will be blown, off the 1930. In-

tramural football league schedule
at the A. ,& M. College of Texas
Saturday, January 18, with what
promises to be one great blast. All
three of the games will be played
on the freshman.and practice grid-Iro-

within the Kyle Field enclo-
sure-

The Intramural football league at.
A. & M. Is composed of teams rep-
resentingalx of tho battalions
which make up the Aggie cadet
corps and( a seventh team repre-
senting the composite group of the
signal corph tunlt, the band and
the students. All stu-
dents of -- the1

college who did not
earn, numerals on. .tho freshman
football squad,and who were not
members)o the "varsity grid squad
last; fall are .eligible for cornpetl- -
iun, anu oiien iti M in this; way

mat' grldsters who have been acci-
dentally overlooked during tho regi
ular season are discovered for fu-
ture use 'on the varsity eleven. It
was In this manner that Joel Hunt,
Aggies' bid for"- - In
1927,' Tommy'MUlsrcap'taln, 0f the
AKgle griditeam last fall: "Dean"
Woodman, fullback on the varsity
eleven aat?fallf and a number of
other grldsters whose names are
familiar to. followera of. Southwest
football were "found." ,

YOAKUM NAMES CAPTAIN
--f XOAJvyMi Jan, WvAP), Doug
las uweiu, lineman on tho 1939
Yoakum Bulldog football team, has
oeen elected captain for 1W,

"i
Auta gjaas fw-'a- makta of car.

TuU,; Rlal.' IWr-Bo4- y

't t
v a pantea and k , NMris

wvuHi 9i wteBt aawttioM to
aaoatMqMavm

One Time King Of SpeedwayHolds
Eddie Rickenbackert.Recalls Famous 94th

OjnAttCompariyV;ice - Prejsjdenty
BY EDWARD J. NKfL

iVaaoclatedtrts 'Sport'Writer,
UEW YORK Jon.:161fAP)'-H- e'

lolled back there in'h ea'syhalrj
behind n maho'gnny desk,' an, execu-
the In' his tiny oKleo; h!gh"u In,

a oomerof one'oY' tUose'hugb'plle
raojdern1 business builds ar Its' ovn

' " 'monuments. .
Paperswere oh his desk--4 A sec

retary answered phone Calls. Light
flooded In through windows on two
sldps. An aviatldn map covered the
third yall. It was ,a perfect picture
of big business. '

But the sleepy eyes of the smiling
chap In thesbft chair lingered most
on the wall opposite him. ' riung
hire was a strong .picture for d

modern business temple, a sheet of
gray canvas, stripped,from the

of a plane, housed 'in' attiih
frame with a dozen snapshots
forming a border.

On the canvas" vas painted the
rca. wnuc ana ojuo.sipyo pipe nav
of Uncle Sam.with a ring floating
about It. That was tho Insignia of.
the famous 61th flying squadron,
the "hat In the ring" squadron,
greatestAmerican air fighting unit
acrcioppa uuriuy ine. worm r
days. Most pf the picturesSvcp ot
Captain".Edarafd''V. t Itlen'backer,

.Amcricnn ncn or aces.
Then riddle ' 'Rleicnbacker,''faiS

mea;bpy, .JromOKl.mfchaalfir
for dtheral'teVsKlnY'wWtimt
queror of. 2S.Germanrplanes;,now
Vlbprealdet-nnigenfr'al;nia5ajge- r

otAe:ryokk'eV'rr'craft"fccrt)bra'l
'tlbri.strrtlcd pVRt:ta''thplcturel, 1

,-- 2a v.v. tU2.' 'hti
sktes." Thenihe.MMalned'ithaVfou
tiny Mai tesff,tcrpS'?laned.;in"a
aemlclrcia. a boutifi'ha't-in-the-- ,
nogr covrreUj duucl'.notesjieii, Dy.
theslugsofa.dinna4i,Mace'"wh6
caughthim ;uhar5Tares:aiddrenched
hs ajjaj I)''lea.4f9re;dng;lii
one or me "aog iignis oyer France
In '1918." i , - '.

Qut.Ulckenbacher
fpr heroics. tpay .L&tammer
he tleC commeif)flal planes Voq
hours,

t
jbpim.ofe .jhjln' hptwasiQ .uie

air in. two yearspf'rttlrUme'iflylng.'
His- - Jbb'-i'- s, tp; io;,in eyiopngJavhf;
thn'Tntp the safest of
iravei.. , r i i v - i

i ne no-- Deueves. , nro--
vldes .the,dinger, lit, all.'modes 'of
travel. --An .optjv , v manholo makes
walking dangerous. .Railroad; trav
el la. aangerous ia ran ' is;spllL
Seafarlpg la- - dangerous when the
captain falls to communicate with
other vessels.

"And so ;wjth . aviation, Iticken--
bachcr explained. y

of tho unusual must bo eliminat
ed." , ,i

Purje ltaiis To Shpw
Upi For Indoor Race

NEW, YO'ftk.'; Jttrr 1 (AP. The
rlgura or aTjVaVnj "Newf "York winter
for ,6no whorls'accdstomed Ijh- -
land'a coidfjiara ihreitahlrig''ioJ
cause, trouble fpr Pino. Pilrjo 'this
yiar iiiV as (hiy did-'fo- r rilsUim.

ycitTagb. Purje,scheduled to" make
his first appearanceofr the; Indoor
trac)c,.seaspn5,al,the Pas Ice (A, 9i
games'last'nlght.",wlthdrew'at?-- the
laal 'mlftOtet b6caUsddfrii case' of
tona;llltls.andBronptlyiM
self! in mfm AmfeAthlitlE
Unlpn- authotftiea'.' N,urmi ,was

the ' nationalt cha'mpiVh'shWi ,lalV

JackDelahey'i Ring
ComebackShattered

. BniDQEPOnT, Conn., Jan. 18
(APJ.-Ja-ck Delaneyf. retired light
heavywelghtschampIon of theVrorld",
hu fought his last fight.- - v

pr. 'George Hawiey, bone
apeclaltat .wrote ,"flhl lb' Dolan-ey'- i'

ring. arer" tjday when lie de-

clared an Injury to tKe rlgfit' arm,
which h". bothered tljo, former
champion for 'two years, threaten
ed to cripple the,arm' permanently
unlesa Delaney abanaensboxing.

Dlaney,' wlth tftaHi In .hla ey&i,
heard thedoctor'adtMuan atter an
A-r- y aaaaunaiwa,'

' - ' " ,

YfOTOBLi-RMo- Mai to b ttrati i.mt UUHtakU M 4sl B.aal lau

GRID ENDS
't " ."v" i

COIRTMEN
SchopnoverAndRose

10 iepeat v

(
In Indoor Spori

,BY OAYLK TALBOT JB,
Associated Prow.SportsWriter
PALLAS, Jan. U (AP.) Judg

ing from the present Southwest
conference basketball race, the
proper- training .ground for an ath
lete who aspires o great things .on
thetcourt Is' an end position in
fqbyall.

Wtar'Schoonovcr,Arkansas unl
verslty's human lighthouse, and Al
fred Rose,-th-o "Big un" of Texas
University, virtually were unani-
mous choices for con
ference' ends at the cloao of last
season. They arc becoming unan
imous choices fpr .

basketball' 'forwards.
Bpth strapping fellows, ''Schoon

oier andRose,arc finding the.same
qualities, that enabled them to
stand Out (n, football extremely' val

me painicu court i ne Jta--

Ui(ilr-;flr-
ar two 'atar-la,- largely.

tJirbUgh"T&jo (brilliant play; of Schoo--
noyr ana jtose, ana, ino iwo stars
wliniikyei th'tr spotlight' focused on'.
wi era wnen mcir icoms ciosn in a
vltalljer'les at Faycttcvilie Friday
and,;Saturdaynight.

'Schoonqver,was an
baaketba)ler last year and, Is doing
no 'raore than was expected of him,
bit, Itosc'a.exceptional fopn In .the
opening games ias caused rejoicing
at- Texas University. He was a
good man last year, but could, do
little than .play second fiddle to
tne tusrousHolly Brock. Now he

them forget Holly.
4P aaamun io, nose ana- ttcnoon-

over;v.t,hreo other, member of the
Associated Picas'
football cloyen are cutting figures
in tho basketballraco. They arc
Jake Wilson, Daylor quarterback:
Marion Hammon, Southern'Metho-
dist tackle: andNoble Atkins., cen
ter,fpr the champion Texas Chris-
tian Horne'd Frogs. r
( Hammon and Atkins are playing
regular guaraator meir teamsand
Wilson haa proved a.capable substi
tute forward for the lBruln.cagcra.
Nono of ,tho three, however, la. the
6Utstandlng, star in basketball he
was on the gridiron, rf

i OUters who carved their names
on tho football honor roll .to a les
ser'extent and are engaged In tho'
hooping scramble,-include. Captain
ryona';Ue1iFrjmk'Ch'eatham, and
wiisonEikins, s .University;
Harloa' Green and Roberson ,at
Texas I CHrisUa'n:.Milan . Crelghton
atiArkanaa;.1Vlther.Klersky and
AlfordratvBayl6ri Bill Sjteeterav
Kobnti 'ond 'aty' Southern
MethOdlstl,cCa'rblo. and
joorown.ai lexas

'
A. 4M.'f.-- t t

Yanks Mail,Contract
TgBaHKiiigOfSwat
;;nEW;,YORK. Jan. lO tApA The
prttnict matlod.to Babet Ruth by
fheNow YofkYankeea calls for a
"IfV V3,006;a 'year for a two-yea- r.

term. Theseiwere the terms
the.Babe .declined recently before
ha. left for Florida, holding out for
183.000.

The 'contract was sent as a mat--
Jter of form along with those ot 30
other Yankee players. Ben Chap-
man' already haa sltmed 'his luso
contract.
Johnson and George Plpgraj hay
noiaover contracts. v

UstNight'
' Fight- - .
(By- The Associated Bnut

MIAMI BKACH, -- aiswv,
aa4. Uajtaal

GMul w 'aMHtte.-
vim, rmmijw.
ataikia.am

9

Utuqr, rm
aat M4v,

How BasqueOutpointedVon Porat

After flashy ilrst round In uhlch it Heemcd he would Ioiock Paulino
Tfumilim mid ftttn Vim Pnrat. Norwecrlan henwivelirht nnntpnder. faded
tocM .outpointed by Paulino In tlielr
Odrden. New York. Photo shows Von
hy.'the JJascrueIn tne ninth round.

WMI Be International Year For
Polo tn AmericaSaysO'Reilly

fit

ByT. 8. O'REILLY
Secrotary.'UnttedStatesPolo

' 'Association
NEW YORK. Jan. 15. UP) This

Is distinctly an international year
for.jjblo In America, with the pros-

pect that' it may be the most in-

teresting We have known. "
J. J. Astor, acting as chairman

of tho.Hurllngham polo committee,
the 'governingbody of polo in Brit-
ish dominions, has fired the gun
wrjlih, will eventually be heard
arountMhe yorId in the form of a
challenge, fO the famous Interna
tional.polo cup. serious prepara-
tions .for-vhic- have evidently been
under way for somo time.

The scries, consisting of the best
two out of three games, will be
played' early in September ut Mea-

dow Brook, and will be the out-

standing event, of the year. Inter-
est Is world wide in this event. It
will draW spectators from all of
the polo playing' countries of the
world. Many reservationsalready
have boen made.

International polo competition
haa steadily developed At the pre-

sent time, wo have an Argentine
team In California for participation
In the. winter tournaments there.
one memberbf which is the fam
ous Manuel Andrada, well known
In this country as a spare man
bn the. 1028, team. They have one
of the, finest pony studs which has
ever loft that country, and it trav-
elled, for.,a .days In Its ocean jour-
ney Uv Los Angeles,

An' excellent Australian team U

planning , to .take a Nlmilar long
Journey, to compete, in the English
tournamentsthis year and will un
doubtedly come here to witness the
International,series.

While, the organization of the
American team to defend the his-

torical .International cup against
Britain Is' 'riot yet far advanced,
Tho)n"as 'HltchcockJr, will, of
course, captain,me American siae
again.' There Is no one on the hor--

Iton likely to dethrone Mr. Hitch
cock from ,hls top position in tne
handicaprating this year although
tho deyelopment of such young
stirs as Winston Cuest has been
remarkable..Wot In years has there
been so many responsibilities as to
the formation of another big four.

The-ye- a within the United States
probably Jxll bo featuredby the de-

velopment of . young players In
polo," which Is making

great,strides In Its class.
Thj g'rotkof facilities and the

formation, of new clubs Is most lm-pr-

FUKU a baopened In tho
Uaailow Brook area this year will
n'aarH'dublt tho4e iere(o(cro ex

as well as nanaicaD.
vm Ummtm aaxI circuit governing

ttf' batulle affairs for
i wnsa at the annual
Out Unttad StatesPolo
V aatdla New York

I

a
at MadlsOn Rqunre

Porathanging on after'abattering

Aggies Prepare
For Rice Owls

COLLEGE STATlONi Jan. 10.

With a victory In their first confer
ence contest and ho more title bat
tles scheduled beforo their engage
ment with the Rice Owls at Hous
ton January21, Coach John Reld'a
Texas Aggie cagers have settled
down to intensive drill in prepara
tion for their final
tilts, of the season Friday and Sat
urday when they win meet mo am
Houston licarkats of Coach Jim
Jones In a two-gam- e return series
at Huntsvlllc.

The Aggie cagers annexed both
games ot the series at College.Sta
tion with the Bcarkats,but reports
emanating from Huntsvtlle Indicate
the team the Reldmen' will meet
Kilday and Saturdaywill be much
stronger than the one they faced
here earlier In the season. Results
of the Bcarkats'recentgames, one
a victory over the Bice Owls, Indi
cate Coach Jones, Bearkat mentor,
discovered some theretofore latent
power on his squad.

To date, Coach Reld's charges
have a record ot 1000 percent In the
conference standing, with the -- vic
tory over the S. M. U. Mustangs in
the only conference gamo played.
Percentage In all games played Is
.714. Besides-- - victories-- over the
Mustangs and the Bcarkats. .the
Aggies split a two-gam-e series with
both the Centenary Gentlemen and
the Houston Triangles.

In their early games the Aggies
have displayed excellent floor-yror- k

the dribbling, .passing and general
ship of captain'HarryKeeton. oi
mlnutivc guard,' and
the fine work ot Cecil Hoke, former

e high school pivot man,
having featured virtually every
game. Their marksmanship, howe.
ei, has beet) below par. The addi-
tional wcek'a practice anofthe two
gameswith the Huntsvllle quintet
are expectedJoafford ample oppor-
tunity for Improvement in this de
partment bforo the claJh with the
Rice Owls.

SafeUnopened
For Two Years;

Yeggs Oblige

LUFKIN. Texas. Jan. 1 t'R
Knobknocwera obliged a business
proprietor by opening a, safe which
had not beenj opened for two years,
The robbers made their haul front
the safe, the ecsatblaation.ot which;
had been loat Only a small ameuat
tf mosey ppraof minor; Im
portance 'wf-- t.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn, Jan. 10

(iD With tho University of Min-

nesotamaking lait mlmito efforts
to, keep him as' head football,
coach, Dr. 'Clarence- W. Spears
started today for tho. Wesi with
'thoiofcr of nn $11,400 annualsal-

ary ait coach at the University of.
Oregon awaiting him. Ho was
elected coach at Oregon at a
meeting of tho Institution's exe-

cutive councjl, last night.

AL SIMMONS

CLOUTS IN

MQSTRUNS
. i

Babe Ruth, Playing 8
LessGames,Second
With 154 Markers
By- PAUL R. MICKELSONI

Associated PressSporta Writer "

CHICAGO, Jan. 16. Simmons
performed Ills duty as cleanup man
for the Philadelphia Athletics in
championship, style last season,
leading the circuit In the important
business of batting In runs', offi
cial 1929.averages revealed' today.

The Philadelphian participatedIn
113 games and- drove in 1S7 of the
901 runs scored by Connie Mack's
team. Thirty-fou-r times ho scored
himself by home runs and camp
home with 80 more through assist-
ance- of his' mates. .

Babe Ruth, playing eight less
games than 'Simmons, was second
with '131. Tho . Bambino tied with
his Yankee teammate;-- Lou, Gehrig,
for tho honor In 1028 with 142. .

Simmons and Ruthwero the.only
two American? league batsmen, to
drive In an ayerage of one or more
runsa- gamo during; 1929. Dole Al
exander, Detroit .rookie, finished
third-b- driving' In 137 runs In 153
games while Gehrig was next.
sending 12S .runs across Tn 151
games. Otherleaders andthe num
ber of run3 they batted ln wore
Hellmann, Detroit 12Q; Foxx Phil
adelphia; 117; Kress, St. Louis, 107$
Geh'ringer, Detroit,- - 106; La Zerl,
ICow York, 106, and Fonseca. Cleve
land first baseman who won the
American League batting cham
pionship, 103.

Best harvesterof bases on balls
for 1929 was Max Bishop of the
Athletics. He was' given 128 passes
to first- - base in 129 games. Lu Blue
of St-- Louis was second with 126
baseson' balls In 151 games.Gehrig
got 122 free passesand Foxx Work
ed the pitchers for 103, many of
them Intentional. Ruth, who' has
been honored for years with 100
or more free trips to first each
season and who holds- the record
with, 170, received but 72 in 133
games in 1929.

Joe Sewell retained his title as
the hardestsman In the American
League to strike out, tying his own
world's record of four strike-out- s In
152 games.. "Mickey" Cochrane of
the Athletics struck out but eight
times In 135 games,whlleySam Rice
ot Washington whiffed only nine
times' In 150 contests.

Jimmy Foxx, possessing a hit or
nothing complex, was the easiest

rman to stroke out among the reg
ular oatsmen, cnurmng tne air vu
times, or two more than Gehrig
and 10 more than Ruth.

Dykes' of PrjllailelphTa. Schang of
St. Louis and Reeves of Boston
were hit by2 pitched balls seven
times each during the season.Aa a
club. SL Louis received the most
bases on balls. 589. while the Yan
kees . struck ' out collectively 518
times. .

Midnight Early
In SanAntonio

i i
SAN .ANTONIO, Jan. 18 (INSJ

Midnight Is, an early hour in San
Antonio.

The curfew law takes,effect at.
12 o'clock In an effort id round up
all suspicious characters on the
streetsafter thai hour eah night
and prevent the continuance of
holdup's and operationsof .confi-
dence men."

Kven-th- e fgood citizens''will be
questioned, for Commissioner
Wright has ordered all mounted
and, plain clothes officers to ques-
tion each person .on the streetsaft-
er the fatal hour of 12. "Naturally
we'll haya to question many good
ctthtena who havebusiness out aft-
er, mtdalhtt1 m)4 h,

ORAHD BAUNKrr'Uacle7' Cin,
n aW teaatU a wt M, of

a uMaHM? titimvM y M-i- r
Oroeary Mafa.

PEP
WIILWEAR

NEW SUITS
Team.May Be DresWd

.I rm-tlt-- a SKf-lt-,'.!- .'
lit vuiuuici& wti vi p .r
v t ir.. V ' rr-- ' ' 1

iNew. unirorms loo
A riot of color-vvui- . CTcet-W-l :l.

Big Spring Steer eager ruttt s.m
ruuuy miuii wiica uio uuiiitu-- -

peveret&s9lgnrnent,of the,sea--'
3on.' THe eirls' ricD sauad.';a- -

'

loyal organization that, llaa,,; ;

Steers in' every 'form oT'con1.. r
testtliisyear,will maethefruVS
debut in a'ebmpiete'setofnew'

Perhacsall'vttie' color vwilP'l ,

dotibc coritributeaWtho girla-'- , 0?1

tor atnieuc directors are ex-- ny.
jrtiriEr every effort to have :,5:M
new playing unlfprma for.xtbe, J
aquadhereIn time orFriday; ,

" M
and Saturday nights''garries'i
with qyde., ... . M

It will probably ;take mor4;tMa;tTyfJ, i
brilliant display . of. Orange.andt if iATj

Brack to dazzle the' Clyde 'edgefs--
" 7aM

that-wl- ll opposeCoachBill Stevens; ,;.

Two recrulti Imported flMm;peklr y VI
lon cnompionsnip.Jjye ;o t .i tr -

nave auaea.just- uo nat ' Jg
strength to, Clydetyllst .of ftrcsryca ,

nntitietior men oi'iasi vearjtormaKa.iif
the easternclub- dangerous. . t, 'i "

Captain Bureri ,KdwardsrH'e ')
Hb first''plaxSn;i'U'..,'i

1iy came last f.!,Ts-- J'

was- injured on
tin Q(,tln(T t

uav uiiu ntu tcuucicu, tuuivavT,
useless during . remainder Mjf'tfceS--
game; wiUibo back la'iopoi&'-te-. A
the Clyde i,'tnvasjan; tfalne';ifjt'
nounced 'Thursday'moirttlng.5vI,Uv

Coaches. ''Btevens; arid Brown c ,J, X

hisrt bcenworjtlronf;the--' 6veth4j5S, . ; 3
game since the' Sterling Clly.'.vliMilTri--
lory. t' to. use,If cxtefr-.-.-- a

ly ngalhst' ClydoFrldayanatfjatmiv
daynlnhU.' Deapfte-th- factttniW! ,? '9
Clyde's, traveling1 expeniea- - rIll' .be.T'!P;t ' . &

much Heavier, than thoso'.of JStarl-- i' fi J
lag Cly and" Slaton, tte;itaWVa '

no advance In :lhe price ,'otjadmia-- J'' t ,3 i - t'r,slDn- -
. . , i :r,

isoo ocneaiueav r.X; ,r '
Steerstake their-fir- roumLjr.lp' ,;

next Tuesday'nlghtjwrjenjty Jfix
gratp to Colorado for- a' ttwale.,lte" . . j

turning here' 'for,'-tw- dayaflWrtlca-' w
before Cisco's Big1 Dami Lobos i' .ja
vaae ne ioca. oaiuwicK xorjaj;wo t , --y.t
AVAmnm Mnnii HTinnv nnn I ninwinii ' - m

night, Jan. 24 anil 23. Roacoe'.waat f
tentatively scheduled' nex.t ' ee
end. but athletic directors atH'tha" ui:
high school believe their Vro?".' mv,
will be In shape,for. romesUfff i i.
compeUtlon 'y thaJlmeraad fOi'y
have booked the Cls,co qul'nVet,rv sif V,

LamesaPrepare .Ipc-- fSlaton ampri4y:
LAMESA. Jan.16. With' two baax '

ketbaU't'gamea luuij. op the ,r'lghti

en, Toma'do quintet1Is training hard? v

here"this week Jn preparatlonfforC

defeated Carlsbad, 28 to 22 a'ncV .''
downed.Odessa,49 to S. Next week'J
wllfjbe a busjr .s'oven days for tha" 'A
local cagers, s'lnce there areVfour., r sJ
games listed. Tuesday will., see 'i-,-

game wlthTTahoka' here. Tb tadiirft,- --'
,

will see a same-wit- Lubbockihltr-- . 'A- -
and a double header will' occupy
Friday and SaturdaywthvW,II'. tj
Both th'e boys andjgirls . maehfeea ' J.
will set)" service during theUet fc,.'M
with Wilson, Other game frlH.kji ''j '

with. Odessa:here January,sij'Btg'-- '

Spring here February 4 aand' m x ,
Spring Jhej-- February' 15.)

The iocpl team y)$ eftter; 'Inja:
two basketball . tpuroamtfnta this
year, according to Coach K(gr ; ,.
Elnvs. Floyada w)U be host tq'.
numberof South Tlslnsvtiams.dir--
Ing tho weeH-en- d of "February 1-- t
with Lamesa HsUd aa ape of ihi' '.
top contestants.The Class B' dsj!
trlct tournament'will ,bi helot lit
L,uDovcK uynng. ma, muer pan- et v, --

the season", " and ,'tha Roger taam" .

fiians
to carry pff

'
honorr during

a "
? t"

Read tho irrald. claaflfled a4- -j --

where more g9d' people meet niara . ,

gcod people, In a trading mood.Trsqr ,
'

ularly, than any other Unto yte-1- "

place adv.
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rexaa'-Dallf-, Press I arue. Jtercan--
M Sejik-BIdf- t., Dallas, .Tr9s. In- -
ters4,t--8 Blair., Kansas City. Mo.; Aa-'- -
loclatlon Hide-- ChlCBco, 111.. Ill' tHHrtOBfyvva.. TorR Cltr.

doty la' to, print
all'the'-riewi-- i thara fit' to print Hon- -.

tally land fairly to all. unbiased bv
ny consideration, ever Including tta

, uwo. fc

. Any 'erroneous refl.ttinri utmn fh
, " tharacter,,standingor rtptitatlot) vfany person, firm or. .corporutlon

which, may appear In ahy Issue ot
thla paper will, be cheerfully

.upon being brought to theawenuonortie management.
.The publishers 'nr' not reapontlbla
fort copy omissions, typographicalerror, or my Unintentional errors
that may occur rurtnerithan t cor-Te- st

In the next Issue attar It labroughtto their attentionahd In no
:me dot the' publishers hold- - tliem-sslv-

liable,, Xor damages furtherthan' the amount received by them
lot. the actual- - space corerUig theerror. The right la reserved tn re.
Jeet or. edit; ail advertisingcopy.
Ml: advertising orders are accspted
on thla paaJa,only.

ttEltBEltniEASSOCIATlID rilCSS
The Associated Iress,laexclusively

..entitled to the use tot republication
it all news dispatches credited toIt ornot otherwise credited In thispaper and tlso the local ra pub-
lished herein. All rlfrhU torrepublication of special dispatchesara also' reserved.

CLEVELAND'S TROUBLE

An' Associated Press dis-
patch, relating dismissal j?f
the city manager of Cleve-
land Ohio, stavsthnt it in cron- -
eraUy'taken for that.torvdenunciaUonof rival

the citv mann.n.rlPartyand by an
i - II , ., .U).l0U0WlHSmiCU0n Ot party"""; '

, in patronage caused aS lost their ,

iU3 suspension.
Every reform in govern--1

inent mwts with nhntorioo
SbineN created bv fault of
the person delegated to head
things,new. Others arise from

, outside influences.
The'dity manager
"would have been evolved,

had there'not been need for
itL Scores of cities that an-nual-ljr

join the list of those
practicing the plan
zorcetui.testimony of ita effec-
tiveness.

The.Associated Press, js
T world, famous for knowing

whereof, it speaks before it
J doesspeak.If refusal of Clev-

eland's,city managerto
the council tell him
3ustwho should be given the- municipal jobs had not been
a generally acceptedfact the
AP would never have said so.

Wherever you find senti-
ment againstthe city mana-
ger plan you'll do well to in-
vestigate carefully the rea-
sons!'or it. There always'is a
chenco, 'cf course, that the
wrorig-ina- n 13 in the office.
But when opposition is aimed
notat the,manbut at theplan

.carefu before you
joinlthbse oppbsingthat'plan.

It hassavedtoo many tax-
payers of too many cities too
much money be unthought-jcdly'criticke- d.

"

A GOOD CHOICE. .

GeneralJohn J. Pershing
proveshis 'excellentjudgment
in refusing-t- allow Nebraska
Republican leaders to draft
him' as an opponent for Sen-
ator W. Norris in the
next senatorial primaries.

Norris.-t- o begin--with, is an
uncommonly hard man to
beat,and the chancesarethat

ior a aeicat ix ne naa.agrecd
td make the race. In
Norna is of the ablest
men iir the and th
preaienVmove to uiaeat

m

him' is
not" altogether creditable to
someof its

4Tbe issue, goes
.evea'deDen ia a sol- -
dior-- . and a, eood one. In his
cboeeH calline he won exeat
gtoryana lame, tie is not a

. politician, and if he tried to
one he fall,
;ame sort oferrorstlt Grant and

By" deciding to stick to hia
own field he his'
good judgment;

ONOTSO BAD

have
been--made all
kinds-ofjue- er com-- i

pact?,rBut the two youag
ia l16iladelia, who

agreed?WiwalD' tjwtr war--'
riage.if-- tbty do ,jiot lutvc a
u?.y wunm two ynw.

te hve soundeda new not6.
SHlty. their plan, although

somewhat stnrtUns-- , ia infin
itely' more than most'
ot uiesc agreementsuiai onci
reads-abou- t. ..

' A'dcsiro to hhvo children lS

natural to every person. In
making thisagreemcntthc30
two newly weds are, in1 real-1- ,
lty, carrying out nature's,
first low. It isn't likely that
thfeih example will bo widelyj

Imitated; but .3 is a lot morci
worth imitating than most of:

rarftha TJthcr pre-martf- al com

granted the
refosal-o- f appeals to

"" 5
leaders ye meaning.

are

plan-neve-r

present

let
members

itself-b- e

to

George

addition,
one

Senate,

backers.

Pershine

become he

Dewey

readers
familiar

martial

sensible

pacts that we've heard of.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

PARTY SHIBBOLETHS

Dallas News: .
Amcricah political parties

have ceasedto be truly poli-

tical; they are now institu-
tions organizedchiefly for pri-
vate ends. The old issues of
class against mass, of high
tariff against low tariff, of
centralization against decen-
tralization, areasdeadaj the
slavery issueor the theory of
secession.

The presentparties arcnow
historic institutions, highly
organized, strongly centraliz-- .
ed, havingsubordinateorgan-
izations in every stateand its
subdivisions in the Union.
These organizations are kept
alive by contributions to party
funds, given partly from sen-
timent, but mo3tly from those
interested m prospective leg-- !
islation or in the holding of,
office. They draw voting sup--i
port because ofthe inertia of
voters, who accept their poli-

tics as they do their use of
the English languageor their
religious affiliations. These
are kept in line by perfunc

': eVi;i.t.nlntWlt. t,o- lr.rr,

ruuural parutaj pruiwriy,
hould be basedon clearly de-- ,

lined issues,and, when these
issuesare settled, the parties
might well reorganizeon new--;
er issues.Put such a reorgan--,
ization would mean a realign
ment of voters under newt
names, perhaps even under!
the name of the former rival'
party. Inertia protests, and it
is easier to stay put and to
obey the interested sugges-
tions of those who head the
organizations.

The party names
are meresurvivals; indeed, in
Jefferson's time Democrats
were known as Republicans.
Out of sentiment,a votermay
prefer to remain Democratic,
or Kepubucan,because hehas
always voted the ticket, as hisl
lamer uiu ueturc aim. ul 111

such cases there can be no
democracy. Democracy im-

plies that men think freely
and carefully on the issuesof
the day", and decide for or
againsta proposition. accord--
2 11 ' 1 1

victions. Whena personwears
a party collar, and permits
others to think for him, pro-
perly he deservesto lose his
vote as oneunworthy of the
privilege.

The, real interests of the
Nation today are chiefly eco-
nomic They are agricultural,
industrial, commercial, finan-
cial, and, complementary to
these, the interestsof labor

land of the small farmer. Pro
perly these are the interests
that should be represented in
lawmaking bodies, but this is
well-nig- h impossibleunder the
present iwo-pan-y system.

Therearef however,signsof
change. Even in the United
States blocs," insurgent and
progressive movements,split
ticket voting, and improved'

wiuiuul yary circiea,
are slowly coming to the
front. The French-o- t German
inany-part-y Systems, With all I

Pehingwould have --been in)method3 of voting, 3uch as
r' - - , . . . . . I 1 1 1 . ! . t . 1 . -

however,

t

I

might

made.

demonstrated

Nepper
. with

people,

present

. i.

!

riculturala--d industrial inter--

C3ts; representa--

HraW.-A- d.

jng-th- e

alone in --world in clinenr
to a fixed
two-part-y The very
strength of

become national
for par--

uw

United SUtea neds for
party
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By JtOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD It i3 scarcely

probable that 1030 will produce
manv more of those peculiar tami

made solely to
biV-'- ; the fame

I fCoTaaBVam'
.uid personalities
of certain widely
known charact
ers.

Such fforts,
most of them
frankly lacking
in appeal other

that of the
star, wcro fairly"pRr prominent in the

k Mm output
largely

of 1929,

experi
i

oulnan mental be-

cause it was .the
of wholesale talkie production

in Hollywood
Most of the "one-tallt- ie stars-hav-e

their pocketing
large checks, but leaving litUe im- -

Prc33ion on the movi industry-

verj. Very sad
Julian Eltinge, famed as a female

impersonator, is the latest to offer
a talkie which cannot but be class-
ed in this school Eltinge. who once
appeared in silent pictures but al-
ways was strongest on the stage.
will have call to stay on In
Hollywood, iuiicini: from hia first
talHe. "Maid to Order"

It Is another of those synthetic
plots, and after seeing It one is
fairly certain that the star would
better have remained on the stage.

Back To 1Jroadway?
Texas Cuinan. signed for a (alkio

on the strengthof her notoriety as I

a night club hostess,was a dismal
flop in the made-to-ord- "Queen of
the Night Clubs," and is conceded
not the ghost of a chance to repeat

even should she change her
nlind about Hollywood and its ped-pl-

Sophie Tucker in "IlOnliy Tonk."
which as waa better than
the Gulnan attempt. sann enough
n her songs to

filter the weakest of synthetic
rlut3- - but aho to na3 ene,back to
vaudr-t!l- e

Although asan actor he fulled to
register. P.udy Vallee apparently
'03 made a bux-oflic-c success in
TIic Vagabond Lover," and it Is

pt.33:blc ho may b3 called back
to the films.

But considering nil the trouble
Universal had ia finding a suitable

Wlicre more people meet rrroro
Fpe m n trading mood than

the i epresentationof 'interests
voicing thu,3 iarjes, andilex-ibj- e

,party that
would mora.,vculy Yoipe the.
realproblems: ot ,Jie day;, par-tic- s-

'that would, encourage
tUeir.membsratx tliiftk freely
about, the. proWem.of SttU
i.ad Nfcio, land &ikm- -a iaryk
jatjtude for' idpeadentrvot-Olk'- .

,

theirfaults, do allow a sort ofjy ir Paul whitcman.Jtit ,ia
representation of interestsj ralher uniiiteij- - that,the "king of
and iasues.'Italy, of course,is! Ja?z" vf1" bcconc ci a

,0 fiIra "'most 0lU,i1tlnmVby basingrepresentitlon f ZX-- l
in Parliament definitely on ae v.v

eacirhavinT
tion accordin? to its imnort.ian wilre The Classified Page
ance.England hasits present)0'lhe'.D"J,:
three-part-y system,a .a under , Fannie oUcan of nc,ethe new Labor pa.-t-y push--' Is ttopplng at the Crawiord Hotel

demandsof la;or in-lt- wtek, visiting her brother, E.
terestfl. IF. Duncan.

The United Statesis aln-o-st " - r
the

highly centralized,
system.

party organiza-
tion has a
detriment, .organized. , .i t i i i i iMucuexKumy anu com-
pel, flonfrmity
iMHMMand shiibolthJs. THe

platforms real issues.

-

I i

exDloit

than

a year

first

gone way.

little

here

'

I

that

ganizationa

fBUA fiA& ttUUtO
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AM' WAX
AGrIM

Consider the stenographer;
woman who takesdictation.

White Christmas,'but
wasn't until January that fath-

er's bank account got snowed
der.

Spring soon will here, and the
verse yet come.

suggested fushbm writ-
er that husbands wear rings
dicate they married. We don't
know where, but suppose sho
meant through the nose.

What with the prisons full
prohibition offenders, first-clas- s

murderer has put fhc wait-
ing list most states.

The mayor, Philadelphia com-
plains the dearth night clubs
that "where the people could
find innocent amusement The
trouble that people won't pay
that kind price innocent
amusement.

apermen
Per

AUSTIN, Jan. (INS) Nqwar
paper Texas have paid
bute Jack Fernandez. Austin's
veteran "Fourth- EMato" corresx
pondent, who died suddenly, follow-
ing ztroke apoplexy which
caused him slip tho

sidewalk renderinghim uncon-
scious.

Sir, Fernandezwas the caDltol's
oldest newspaper correspondent
service. lgffl, came here, with

theatrical troupe, which disband--'
entered tho employe tho

Austin fc.vcning News reporter
then.

He, hard-workin- good-nature-d

man. faithful tolhls duties, hia
death, boosted acquaintances with
Texas' most outstandingpoliticians
and statesmen. the Umo his
death, Fernandezwas nctlve lnrep--
rcsenting Houston 'Chronicle
Mn Antonio Light, Dallas Times--
Herald, InternationalNews Service,
andother papers.
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By RODNEY DUTCHES
WJVSHINQTON On Christmas

Day Mr. F. Scott Mc6rlde, the sup
perlntendcnt of the Anti-Saloo- n

League, proclaimed in mimeograph-
ed hand6uts to the prcss that pro-
hibition was the great Santa Claua
of the American people.

But to PresidentHoover, prohibi-
tion much more rcscmbea Mac-

beth, the gent who murdered sleep.
Especially pf late.

The recent ballyhoo about en-

forcement has been slnguarly
covered with aspects of ignorance,
hypocrisy and cowardice, but that
doesn't let Mr. Hoover out.

The Great Whlto Father Is al-

ways- tht goat-on-t- hts issue. He It
is who is supposed to administer
and enforce the laws Agents and'
coast guardsmen'have to do the
raiding and shoqtlng and abovo
them there are administrators,
commissioners and other officers 'to
see that they do It, but in supreme
command' is the- president.

He's Always a Target
The sad state of prohibition en

forcement makes him a shining
mark. For anyone who wants to
take a few shots at him It provides'
brickbats always at hand. When he
is charged with failing to achieve
satisfactory enforcement the
charge can't be denied. All a 'poor
president can do is to aasuro ev
eryone ot his good intentions and
promise to try like tho dickens to
do a better job.

It doesn't make any difference
whether a law can be enforced or
not. As. regardsprohibition, there
areitwo schools of thoughton that.
Mr. Hoover might believe it could
not be enforced,, but' ho wouldn't
dare say so. He would havo to'
carry on just as If he thpught It
could..
'The notion that tho president
heeded SenatorBorah: to tell him
that the law wasn't being enforced
Is tinged with absurdity. The- In
cident.was chiefly valuable as-de-

onatratlng the value of ballyhoo.
After Borah's blast Mr, Hoover
had to pretend a sudden,excitement
over such astonishing revelations
and-jicfa- s if the wool had just been'
pulled from his eyes. It may be
too much' to suggestthat Senator,
Boron deliberately,fought, to em?
Darrasa tne prcsment, but
obvious enough thatho didn't mind
if he did.

The contrast In the attitudes of
Harding, Coolldge'andHoover toi
ward prohibition enforcement
seems-- to bo that Hoover is more
conscious about it One -- can' also
say ,fon Hoover that he haanbt
been-J- office very- ldng and can
hardly be. expected to do iri 'leoa
tliama'yeafwhat hU pre'deccssora
failed to do' tn eight.

Ho is. fortunate,in' retatrilng'tthe
support of-th- e dry- - organizations,'
tvltlvtheis cqntrol of Congress. The
urguntxea nrya are nop those en
gaged in hectoring him'now:Thex
nave even come to th defense of
his chief enforcement .pfflclals in
the faceof Borah'sdemands,for a
"top to bottom' cleanup. Some of
them think alt" thlBiJibllerlitB from
the, Senate a timely' and ought to
no helpful In prodding the presi
dent, out mojt- - of-- thonV are con
vinced matMr. iioovefihaa alway
meant m-a- a rigni ty thelr'eauser
They don't dare believe anythM

tWy-PHwh-ed their cMb on him
in, im , -

TuIm JKa4lator, FnderBdv 0J--

I"IUI' rmi.m INI I TJ W ' I

f
I ' 1I

-

,

.

ivkYOnfci Jnn.10. Thcro'a .no

Postal Tvrcpli'otnco Iff llitf P6'a--
nl rr.lAi.MnUlKiillirn MrPMAil

wnfc !rhy. pHjbblyx asked them--

U U .

TnRMlitJDOtiS .TniFLES g-

s Qebrgc Mi Cdfisnr was the first
nctpr to own n.hiotor'car.

' He ediildn't'havnbeen more ithan
1 lyeariold aiiu j b t"RKln4
at Pop's hapd and looking up' Into
POP's "oyc8lh;-o.-'Wn- y 'that--O- K'd
Popaa-a'rep'lafjBuy-

.

Ticy) camegit iatrW;.po shop;' '
In "" tjji wih4ow' of 'wh'icli sevc'S

,of (.disturbed
tthetry';Wer'scrdtchlfir.flcas,
. "i'h"at'a4hofpne.Pop!" he;crlcd,
Jridleatlng.tho saddest looking one
of tho lotT.w-- r .il-ti- ,

1 walched them enter the shop,
saw the mutt lifted .forever from
the couipa'nlahyhlppf hisKreitnrcn,
watencq l'pppeji a;coupjepi uok,
lara,ffoma--i meager bankroll and
observed thert ,'ns , they dobatcdy
the!' jtM.pridcfuliy,, leading) tKe pup
by 'dnlriproviaed'rppcharnoss.

Tjiow beginning of & beautiful
friendship.

On UiOyCOrncr Pop gent the pair
on 1 home 'while ho repajred.to a
nearby BRciltoasy to fprtlfy him-
self against ,Maw's wrath at the
Instruslon of a'Mawg In the 'home.'

But' I feit. somehow, that Pop
and" .the kid and" thc bound would,
win the day anil thaC'thc little bone
polisher .eventually would be named
"Ginger."

"STItrius ONE"
". Walter Pif-klrr- who Is Identified
wttR the school of journalism at
pr. Nicholas Murray Butler's hot-

bed of, .learning on . Columbia
Heights, hts written a .book, called
"Tlje Psychology of Happiness,"
published by Old Trader Horn's
friends, Simon & SihUste.r.
Harlten to the Pitkin bazoo:

"People well, placed In Jobs are
usually those who have told every-
one else to gq jump Into the lake.
There arc Jobs ot every sort for
every type of ability and person-
ality. Therefore, It's much easier
and more aon3jble to find a job
stilted to yourself - than to force
yourself 'to suit-- some' jolb."

After readmit' theabove, if you're
lenipt'ed to 'get fussy about

' your
jq'b.'dbn't tell 'the; boss'to go to the
devil befof-e-; you havo Jcogitated
the fate thnt overtook a gcntle--
jnan bytJioJriSme'of'Gaseywho" bc- -
carrrc temperamental'onq aitemoon
whciTlt waa hs turn-a- t bat:

said
QoAey.

'Strike' One!' Tho umpire said."

FACTS 'Alf
Oleanlngs From the Inky Girls'

Gild:
Sheila Kaye Smith, author' of

"Three " AgSInaf Fate,n Is married
to

Margaret Kennedy'has another
baby . besides "The Qonstant
Nymph.''

Helen 'Grace Carlisle.' who wrote
"Mdther'a Cry," his bone"to Holly
wood to takea Job with the Shlftin"
Picture folks. She'sitaken her two
babies Willi her. Helen .says: "Even
badChildren arthcttcr than no chll
drtn.

Mdybe'-ahe- consent t6' tell The
Congregation what she. means by
bad children."

VH.vravvn6Nt? tvtTii
thhaTkk

Everybody elsei has had a crack
at diagnosing the trouble with the
theater, so tt's - Blanche Yurka'a
turn now. fcend ear tc Blanche:

"Pncj'thfritf that Is, a," great
thcators.

Tfio" writing of agood'ptay takes
tlmr andia difficult. The demand
tor.sn endlcai. proceelop of ,mcdl.-Mtjt- y,

to rcnlacp,qtncrmediocrity,
Is madq nqfewary by the over sup,
ply oftliejaters" , t. . ,j'

Blanch'sJagcatgirl. Jei Ilar-rl- s
onco asked.,her whnt she

Ihpugh'VtwaS the sefreLof Arthur
sho replled.1 j . . .

f,'"p?h1 the, cQurage,pt hjs. pwn
gpptl rt4ste. Ui a not afraid of
failure!"

i'A .

Hotni years, agq H..U, Mcncit'en
wrote a, hook '"called.; "What '

Y6
OufeKt'tq Kn'6.v,AbQutMY9u.i; iBaby,',

He musf hjiYe.been.rtarful aomc--
one ,would rregard 'hfrfcfp omponi
xiuin'ut uuvicp .to augar uauoics,
bccnns"niivv4.of;;sianlnjr hls,o.wn
name he brought. It out under the
paeudppym pi Ifldiwrd' Keene
HlrahberrjB.
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KA'NOI'SIS: MIsundenitoHdlne;

biBiMi the building romance .or
--SeytGlenti and Anno Wlfmgti
Ttijy atrlk'oit fespohslvolchord Jit
e4t other' heart In' nil afiernoon

i'.i awlhta.' cabin whero Anno nouclit
.1 ..4. , 1. . i.rewspurpm uio morm. uicnii, rnow-evAr- ,,j

concludes Anne's Interest in
falriip!' nhft 111- rnltlnrft mvittlflrH

iff he;nSJWi6''i'fliient)?froni n'dctormi--
vHjon..tOjVxact thor tribute other
,nrt luul accorded her' l)auty.
OInn'8 aloofncss Is explained li
a torrent of .kfssorf and nncry wbrds
n'jio, tarries lieri homo. Jlorsa
coAcs to' meet"Anno and his Jcnl-oUi- y'

is'' fanned, busy plotting trou-
ble for Glchft.uilrt his Irrigation
dwi,vMorso had found. Ilttlq ilme
tc'ourt'AnncC

1 ' "Chapter 10

, r' ""A TlTOCtlLKNT " visrrott
3S?r"flUll!fetlln tho effect of hercx--

huubmukVAJvi f ciivv. jiuiiu ununu ul
11 o'clock' the following mqrnlng.
llad IV. not been for n dlstuibanpe
"outside hcr.door she might' have

lfe'lit nlKday but the rumble of
Vp'ie'ca,. penetrated her.sleepy

Listening, somewhat reluctantly,
Antic made out Utc high pitched

(Vrcnch .and broken English of her
htejd arid oldJarvls' pompous tones.
Th$re .was' a tfllrd voice, a raucous,
stubborn drawl, she did not place
at once.
"The 'last was spcaklne. "Still a

. slcXplh', Lord ha' mercy, you alnt
tcllln'-.m- as how no accent, ioiks
Ilea1 abed till this .time a day!"
"

.Tricrd was a btlef altercation
Anne recognized tho

'voice of Sheb "I don not order
frjlnvtlie boss to give this herq lct- -

ierteMlss Wllmot on' nobuddy but
-- her.-Ef you all won't leave me go
,lnf there,' I reckon I'll jes wait here
' tlll'Bhe comes out."

.'Anha rubber! hpr hfiftvv ev6fl re--

f ' "gtti'tfully, sat up, in bed, grimaced .

os$he found hermuscle's stiff rom
her experiences with Glenn.

called.
"""tiOul, imadcmolscllc." Dclphlne

came.Into thq roomjuid burst Into
youablCcxplanatlonsand opologlos
.iri'FSreiich.

'4Tell.hifti:X can't see him."' Anne
cut Quietly and decisively, "and

. tell' him sthat he is to take the let-

ter orwhatevcr It is back to the
'psowhi,vrototlt."v

.iis ucipnmoJuriicu. io aciiver mc
" m'eisage7Anne, halted her. "Where

Is MrMdrsoT"
, 'In hribedroom there," Tha
girt, pointed down the hall.
. "Show, "the man into my

she said, "and got me
v my thingj." ,

later Anne walkedt,
4f "Quietly into the rqoni. She could

not restrain a smile at the
the1 shaggy, d

old man presented
pojsed In anguished comfprt in an
ethereal ivory and gold chair. At
,hl? side on the floor hunched Ja--

Tjjieth..
v Anne .stood for a moment specu-jlalivel- y

eyeing tho prospector.
.J'prqu wanted to seo me?" she fi- -,

.ndlly' asked..
Shcb started ylolontly and .drop

ped the lettorlhe was holding, bi

. tween thuriib and forefinger. Ja--
. ph'cth leaped up and fairly hurled

himself at Anne muddy paws and
ullj Sheh;startd't$ the rescue but
was toe; late. (Three pats on the

' head, a-- dozen cajoling- words and

mou N pop
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Anno tirade a";now .conquest fho
the dofcM mastcrsta'red :bcjwll'dcr.

fiigiy. ' l waBjhcohipf'eliefiSlbld ito
iiiiii

Anno was bv. nature and'profes
sion,o rnanyamor but Bhe; realized
as. Shcb staredaClierythalrsu.cr'wns,
entering on her hardest cnrhpalgn
ofuubjugotlon.

Wcll(" he observed at last glum
ly, "I, npwcdiyou was good!Jookln'

;knowcd In reaVot. yqu'dV'hev'' to'

bo, to, get tho boss goln' the way
youhov but' 1 "never 'sjposedtyou
was so all flrcdgood to .look, atl"

Therewas bcgrudglng.admlratlon
In tho eyes; of tho old,prospector, as
he gazed upon the loveliness re-

vealed before him. Anno was a
really beautiful,, woman-.nri- knew
tho charm that Is lont'bjCn floating
cloud of pink frostedover with gos-

samer webs' of lace. Her bedroom,
was a perfectframefor the delecta-
ble picture!.

Anno1 was enjoying the old man's
discomfiture. She said nothing but
reaohed down and stroked the cars
of Japuelh lying suppllcatingly at
her foeL- - .

Presently the old prospector
spoke:

" 'Scuso me ,fcr axln, missy, but
air you' in the habit o' slecpln' till
this time p' day?"

"That depends," Anne said, smil
ing. ''Sometime I get up earlier
sometimes later"

"Later !" Shcb looked at her
wonderingly. "I reckon,- mlspy, It
ain't never como to you as how up
to our joint I roll out a daylight.
come summer, come winter, an' the"
boss, he's mos' gincrally up not
later'n. 7. How'd you think you'd
like that?."

"I reallyshad never thoughtabout
it," Anne confessed, still smiling.

"Well, s'posen you think nb6ut
It " He looked about for fresh
ammunitionand indicated the lux
urtous little apartment with n.

sweep of one of his windmill arms:
"An" we aint gof none o' this here
finery neither.-- Glenn an' me, wo
mostly take our bath in the lake.
How do you think you'd like that,
eh?"

"1 really had not given-tha- t any

Reliefmitf'Gali
Stohiach PaSSSt

Dizziness
The doctors tell us that 90 per cent

of all sicknessis due to stomach and
bowel troubles. You can't be well if
your digestion is bad; you are likely
to getsick unlessyou relish foodand
digest improperly.

Tanlac hasa wonderful recordas a,
relief from digestive troubles, even'
thoseof years'standing.

tocal people,many of whom you
knpw; are- highly .cndorsingTanlaOf.
l or example.Mrs. Ellen White says:
"Foe-year- s from' indiges-
tion. I got no relief from anything
uniil l took Tanlac Af tecmyddrth
bottle, I feel like a new person and
have a fine appetite,"

If you suffer from gas,pains in the .

stqmachor bowels,dizziness,nausea,--
constipation, or torpid liver; if yo'u,'",
have no appetite,can'tsleepandate'v
nenousandall run down, vou'nted
Taulac. It is good, pure medicine
iiiouc in iwis, ucrns ana Darns. ieta bottle from your .dr'uggist.today
Mpncy back if it doesn't help 'yoii;'
Accept no substitute. .
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thought, cither," adnilttcd.
stifling (yawn.

Sheii icahpdi forward; 9rlci5
totisljrr"Wollrthlsis-wnat-i'- m

oomjh' to-x- itj ypu almln' for to
hev"'"im or air. yon not.--

"Have "whom?" Aniie" repeated
politely.

ly, "I 'low you. know who I'm
t41klrf'nbout?',herobserved-Jacp- n

calls?, "an"! Jos'1 want to say flfr.
thonrforo that.ef--you. Keep, pa
runnlharlc' Im'dn"aMnsltln'fo
mnrryln" Mm, it'll bj the cvcriastin
runination o' ono o',the

insisting .on .marylng him!"
Arine gasped", unintentionally alouS.

Her chcekB outviea.'ine room
colorfulnc8s.

have not tho slightest Intel
tlon of marrying anyone in whom
you arc Interested. That was whetf
ypu wanted'toknow, ,Va8lltIiot,?,"

Shcb's childlike b'lue..oycsPf'ere'd
shrewdly still "a little, skeptically
Into hers. "Air. yoa sartlnabout
JhatT he queriea.

She nodded;. "Absolutely,"--
"Shake on It lheii.".
She put her hand into his. When1

she drew it away, the, skin wns
smartingsharpl.frotrthevigorous;
Mnntrant with hU roinrh'old Caw.'

But Sheb looked tremendously
relieved, almogt;..,happy:i"Afqro 'Id
seo "lm nilcnea up icr Kccpa wui
one" o' you all' femalecritters,"- he
added solemnly, "I'd most sooner
sed him In his grnve!"

"Well you ncodii't worry about
he,'1 Anne, assured him. cheerfuly.
"He's perfectly safe so far as I'm
concerned believe I' told you that
before.1

The oid gold-hunt- wasstill eye
ing hen little doubtfully. "Wall,
thcn,"he drawled, "Je,svyou take
piece o' advice give you onct. be
fore an' leave 'im be! been
watclilh' this here'man an' female'
business good many., years, an'
what Bay is, cf wonAan alnt lay-i-n'

fcr to marry man, why cart't'
she leave,' 'lm b6?"

Again h'is listener's cheeks burn-
ed uncomfortably.,

"Oh, purty' night forgot
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Wrush tfiAnti. ''He stfgas how
i ilve Vou tllta awl .Walt fer
nn 'nnsweh, JVn' Waft fyns, bound
An 'delermlncd fwotitdl'.'

Anno turncu mo missiyojuvui m
icr'flngefsiNvUhout glrfnelng at it
and.then "handed it. btW to hfm

with a suspicion oi a malicious
nnfti-lili- ) In her eyes, "ius't oiibw
you' thaTt mean What I titid'h while
ftBtf 'lh'cdbd faith, sh'o paWi '"i
not oven going to readIhls, and
so, yoii see, there Isryt any hnawcr."

"Not n coin' io read It," he gazed

nthcr clumfoundealy, "who ever

tncaru tell o' not rcadln' a?"
Vn.i'iust taito' il back" to htm. nhd

'teH hni,w,hal you hhVoJtbltl.mo''
ThVmnll'cfoUs. sprite's' BpdrklcH

rnor,brightly Irt herpyce.
" "She'.'rdse','an(imoS?ed,.almost" Im
perceptibly; towards' tho jloor, a
sttijges'iiori which"hor caller obeyed

Kflthout halngithe least Idea; thut
Ilia wan rlntntr' nlsO rOSfi

reluctantly strctencu nimseu, in
leisurely ifashlon- 'and' followed. At
me".tnrcsnoiu: Anno put um-n- e

hand toSheb,"who took' it thl:

time in gingerly 'fashion. ' r
' "There'sno reason of ter nil .why
wo' shouldn't be .friends,, is there?
she' said persuasively, lifting ' her
faco to'hls. "
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.or, rn.ilfltA.VT ntn MinMlH

pcrsonaHoyou, missy. I reckon It
nlrit' VOllrB fmiH vntl'fn Krtril tl.dl
ayonyoii happenedto bo born

a iieop.moro tnat n way than most
vroou mqrnin .
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strucllon within jlxty day.
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San, Antonio archliecta" to 'draw
plans which, muni bo prflpdre.d.wlth-- '

sixty djiya, so that' construction
will, got underway by April. Jf
der the direction of, John Marriott,
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Sometimes In carlUr vears.It comes

whena cerfiln glahiigrowa .weak,"That
is vliat;molcrn. authorities linu. And
physicians the world over now combat
that cauje.

'Thq methodthey usp Is embodied m.
Nlnrmola nrescriotion tablets. Pcoolc
have Usedthemfor 22 years millions of
bones of them. Now In everycirele.you
canseewhatslendorfinurcis.-wha-t health
andvigor thatrightmcthod brings.Ana
all without abnormalexercisepr diet.

Every boxof Mnrrriola.contatns'the
larmuia ana lacis. users Know uio

for Jill pood effects. In fairness to
yoursdj, poj try,larmoia.,',vatcii the
results;mi uruggistssupply n ot 91auox.
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ions AdoptedBy Men Of
WestTexasCountiesOpposedf

1

. ., Ofttekli 6f numerous West Tex- -

li

,ful "counties uicmoicu ni xmuivm
to'tipum county lost Friday, went

r'nk fcwrmnment organlrntlon and
. MMnl n fltml nn

-

CUmber of Commerce, inus ngnt
i "ikilnsr-spect-

sr Mix nBapssota inTsuch service
particular and against the present
tt system In general.

A copy of the minutes recording
the, various discussion and resolu-
tions was received by Howard coun-
ty 'Officials Wednesday. C. H. Lat--

son, county Judge of Upton county,
was, made president of the West
Texas Cdunty Officials1 Association
and II. U Wlnfleld. county and dis-

trict clerk of Pecos coutny, was
electedsecretary.

'Parts of the minutes effecting
discussion oh the fee question and
ciltlclsm of-- the South Texas Cham-
ber ot Commerce are reprinted to
glvo the public a true insight on
how officials themselves feel about
proposed legislation that will effect
their; off Ices. .

"The1 ro'eetlng was unanimous. In
expressions of confidence In the
Integrity andgood faith of the com- -

mlttce headed by. the Hon. Pink U
iiParrlsh, of Lubbock, recently an--

polnted to make Sj survey or the
fee situation, as well as its con-

fidence .In tho legislature doing
what its Judgementmight dictate to
beVtotheIjest interest of the state
at large; but was apprenhenslve,
due to the activities of the South
Texas' Chamber ot Commerce, that
,the legislature might be caused to
act. without knowledge of the real
conditions' existing in counties of
West Texas, to their gratedamage.

The1 "meeting could not under-stao'-d

why a Chamber of Commerce
In South Texas, the domicile of
Which is' located in a county now
exempt from payment ot all state
tqx,' 'should so suddenly become
deeply concerned in the welfare of
West Texas. The body condemned
purported action of the South Tex-'a-s

chamber In soliciting donations
of money from someof the large oil
companies operating in West Tex-a-

to promote the Interest of the
said'South Texas Chamber of Com-

merce, and promising them to in
return to urge legislation that
would reduce county officials' fees,
and takevawayfrom the commis
sioners',couKa the.power to employ
counsel or experts to insure equit-
able valuations. It being the opin
ion of 'all county officials present.
that the oil companies operating
In West Texashad'cooperated with"
tho.respecUye counties represented
at this meeting in-a- tax matters,
andhad made no complaint ot our
having employedexpertsto aid us
lb securing tax calues.
--tThermeetlng was unanimous in
csnduemning the practice of com
njissioners' courts in making con-

tracts,with experts for the collec
lion of delinquent taxes, and paying
exorbitantfees.

'"The meeting' was in accord in
objecting to any amendment to the
presentlaw relating to fees of

would discriminate against
counties in this portion of the state
that found themselves suddenly
confronted with unusual conditions
resulting, from the development bt
natural resources. It was pointed
out-th- in many counties of

prior to the discovery of
otv-the-. taxable,values were small
and the populating aparce, values
are now enormous and the duties
developing upon the various county
officials 'Increased to practically
Ihi of the largest counties of the
state, and any general, legislation
affecting fees of office, that over
looked taking this condition into
consideration, would "not only work
a hardship, but be a great Injusti-
ce-to such counties.

"It is the concensusof this meet-
ing that It Is advisable to make
some representation as to condi-
tions existing In the many counties
of West Texas to the end that in- -

protected;be it therefore;
Resolved, that the attention of

, the several local representativesof
the counties of West Texas be call

, legislation and
their aid enlisted to the end that

of our people be pro-
tected.

That we stand as opposing any
amendrrient to the law af-
fecting fees office, that does not
take into consideration the rare
and unusual conditions existing in
counties of the state, where large
andextensive developments of their
natural resources arc under way,
where by Trason of such conditions
the duties and responsibilities of alt
county officials have been suddenly
multiplied. To place officials Jn
such counties a law maximum
fee basts, based on population,
would be p. manifesthardship,and
might renderlnpotentsuch officials
jit theproperdischarge of their du-
ties.

"Resolved, that we earnestly pro-- :
test aga'inst ,my legislation tending
to curtail or 'limit the? power
authority of the commissioners'

- courts of Texas in making legal
i contracts,beneftfla) to th?r county,
'upon such termsas their judgment
sHctate.

"Resolved, that we' condemn
of theSouthTim Chamber of

Commerce in U activities in solic-Hi-

funds ttom w)us J otun--
SWaksarid yubMe
to promote to its ow mVi af--

est to the detriment of West
Texas.

"Resolved, that vre condemn the
practice of commissioners' courts
In making contractswith experts
for the collection of delinquent tax
es and paying exorbitant fees for

Resolved, that a copy of these
resolutions be furnished the press."

20th Annual
ConvocationTo

Open Sunday

The twentieth annual Convoca
tion of the Protestant Episcopal
Church In the Missionary District
of North Texas will assemble In St.
Andrew's Church, Amarillo, at tl
o'clock Sunday morning, January
19th, and continue until 4 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon.

Sunday will be devoted to In
spirational service In which all
Episcopal ministers In the District
will take part. St Andrew's choir
will be augmented by such out of
town delegates as sing In their re-

spective home choirs. The preach-
er at 11 o'clock will be the Rever
end Carroll M. Davis. LLX. of New
York. Domestic Secretary In th
Department of Missions of the Na
tional Council of the Episcopal
Church. Dr. Davis was for many
years dean of Christ Church Cathe-
dral. St. Louis.

Speakers at the evening arryicc
beginning at 8 o'clock are Thomas
R. Smith of Colorado, Lay Deputy
from the North Texas to the Gen-

eral Convention; Rev. W. P. Ger-har- t,

B. D, rector of the Church ot
the Heavenly Rest, Abilene; Rev.
R. Thomsen, D."D, pastor of the
Centra PresbyterianChurch, Ama-
rillo.

Bishop's Reception
On Saturday evening preceding

Convocation from 8 to 10 Bishop
and Mrs. E. C. Seaman will enter
tain informally with a reception at
the Bishop's House, 1516 Tyler, at
which the local Episcopalians and
the pastors of other churches are
invited to meet Rev.. Dr. Davis, the
Convocation preacher, Mrs. J. C
Tolman of Houston, who Is Presi-
dent of the Woman's Auxiliary in
the Province of the Southwest, and
all the visiting clerical and lay
delegates to Convocation and to the
annual meeting of the North Texas
Branch of the Woman's Auxiliary.

Bishop Seamanwill preside at the
services ot worship and in the busi-

ness sessions ofConvocation, and
Mrs" Henry S. Gooch. Prelsdentof
the district branchof the Woman's
Auxiliary, will preside at the busi-

ness sessionsof organization.
The mid-da-y meal will be served

on Sunday, Mondayand Tuesday at
the Herring Hotel.

Reports coming to the office of
Rev F. A. Foster indicate an un-

usually good attendance.
Bishop Seaman was consecrated

Bishop of North Texas five years
ago at the Convocation in Amarillo.
At that time he found a staff of
five clergymen, but at the coming
session there will be ten ordained
men and one student from the
Evangelical Theological College at
Dallas who is half through his
three year course of preparation
for the ministry. The new minister
coming Into the district at this time
is Rev John Leacher from Utah.

Since the' 1923 session the dis
trict has acquired an Episcopal
residence known as the John M.
Shelton Memorial Bishop's House,

building reconstructed by the
Church in North Texas for the Dis
trict headquarters office and Bish
op's resldenct, on a choice quarter
or a block presented by the two
sons and the daughterof the late

terest of West Texas benmnrlvJJohn M. Shelton. The Edward A.

ed-t- o.

present
of

on

and

toWtjfnmnnafcs

and

that

Temple Memorial Hall has also
been erected by the local parishas
a modern parish house adjoining
the church.

The Convocation will make a pil
grimage Sunday afternoon to Can
yon to visit the new brick Little
House of Fellowship erected during
the past year by the Episcopal
Church as a studentcenterat West
Texas StateTeachers College.

The delegates to the Convocation
at Amarillo, from Saint Mary's
episcopalChurch are: Mr. W. R.
Dawes, Warden; Mr. Verd Van
Gleson and Mrs. J. B. Young. The
alternatesare Dr. Amos R. Wood
ana Mr. William A. Gllmour. The
delegates to the annual meeting of
the District Woman's Auxiliary are
Mrs. H. W. Lceper, and Mrs. Carl
S. Blomshield. Mrs. Verd Van Gle
son will also attend as she Is the
Treasurerof the District Woman's
Auxiliary.

The delegatesand the Rev, Wil
liam 11. Martin will leave for Ama
rillo Saturday morning. Rev. Mr.
MartlnJyTteglstrar of the District
anprsecretaryof the Convocation.

NAMED SECRETARY

1

HARUNOEN, Texas,Jan. lo INS
--John T, Floore, managerof the
Rio GrandeValley Mid-Wint- Fair

asoclatlon, has been named sccre--
ry

iwsas
pf the Harlingen Chamber of

rce, to succeed Myron F.
4, resigaed. Floore will coi--

WV the two positions.

(

ROPEAt CEREMONY lk Sf, frETER'S

FvVvk!&lK&SJ9rluHBK1lv4HMajiRBBflH

Pope Plus U shown above attending a special ceremony In St Peter's
cnurcn ill mo vaucsn iuy-- in nonor oi inc orauueaunnoi m r.nc
tlsh martyrs, the largest number of martyrs ever beatified at a single
ceremony.
bv

He' Is shown DrnVincr durlnr the ceremony, surroundedJ
mi ecclesiastical ana military court, ueiow, nx new cardinalsare

shown "prayine at St Peter's following election In the, consistory,

Knott Girls TeamWins latanAs
Boys Are Defeated;Petition Seeks

Formation Of IndependentSchool

KNOTT. Jan. 16. The high
school pupils are rehearsinga play,
"Daughter of the Desert" which
will be given soon.

The boys' basketball squad Is put-

ting In many hours preparing for
the county tournament in Big
Spring. .

Iatan and Knott basketball teams
clashed in Big Spring ' gymnasir.m
the other night Knott'girls won
31 to 8 and the boys lost 21 lu 8.

Daisy Thomas' goal ' shooting and
the guarding of Minnie" Belle Page
featuredfor the local girls. Pauline
Trout, a star Knott guard, was not
in the line-u- ..

The Parent-Teache- r Association
Is circulating a petition- - seeking an
Independent school ' district and
quite a number of citizens " have
signed it.

J. H. Airhart's children surprised
him Friday by coming to his homo
and bringlngSdinner to celebrate his
eightieth birthday anniversary.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Alva Smith, Mr. and" Mrs. J. F. Air-ha- rt

Mr. and Mrs. E." C Airhart
and Edgar and B. F. Airhart Two
daughterswere unablCtoattendthe
enjoyable .gathering. In spite of
the extreme cold feather the
Airhart'drove his. own"car'tp take
some of his children' to their
homes. .

Mrs. J. C. Spaulding spent
with Mrs. .F. C.Shorts. .

The-singl-ng classwas represent-
ed at yealmpore"'Su"ifday "fcifiMr
and Mrs. F. 6. Shortes, Mrs.. Earn';
est Greer and Mrs.(J. CL-- Spaulding.

Last Monday Mllard Shortes and
wife moved to, the '.C H.' Shortes
farm north of Knott

W. "C Cox "carried, his son, WH- -
to the tt.All.lburp, Scottish Rite Hospital

In Dallas.. An .operation designed
to straighten,his harid 'and foot IS
to be performed next . week. His
school mates are hoping . he. will
soon rejoin thepi, strong".and'welL

,? '.
Mrs. Oscar Gatlln was advised bv

telegraphMonday that; her 'baby'
was seriously - ill. In New Boston.
With relatives, she .leff'lmmeidat.'

Mrs. Oba Large and baby of Big
Spring came to visit
her parents, Mr. and-Mr- s. W. G,
Thomas. '

W. G, Thomas is preparing to

IN .
610

move his stock of groceries.

Mrs. Austin Walker gave a birth-
day supper in honor of Mr. Walker
and Jack Thomas, a brother. Those
present were Mis. Oba Large and
baby, MiS3 Daisy Thomas, Lonnic
Holbrook, and the honoree.

H. L. Carter is moving his family
to Lamctia this week.

. Marvin Wood has returned to
work for his uncle, E. H. Wood, the
filling station proprietor.

With two pupils enrolling this
week the total in Miss Miller's room
reached 45. (There is insufficient
seating capacity for them all, nec--

delay in giving examina
tions this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Duke were
Sunday guests of Defphlne Shortes.

West Knott has been suffering
frOm a water shortage' for. several
days, cold weather ijaving Impaired
the water system--

A lecture by Mr.' James, mission-
ary from South America, was to be
given tonight at the Basement It
was hoped there would be a' large
audience.

F. (Cotton) Walker and J. W.
(Jihn) McGregor, sons of

Knott families, left early
this week for San Diego, Calif.
Friends of the boys were sorry to
seethem go but wished them a very
profitable trip.

-- Fred "Roman,- who. is ill from
pneumonia Is reported Improved,'

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Motley of La-me-

are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Turner in this com- -
jnunity.- - -

X'W. Prescott ot"Btg Spring Is in
the community this week.

Rev. B. G. Rlchbourg of Big
Spring was a welcome.visitor here

, Kyle, small son of Mr. 'and Mrs.
Lee Cole, Is somewhat
after an attack of pneumonia. 'Mr.
Cole has returned from Abilene,
where he had been under medical
treatment

Since snow and Ice of the past
few days have afforded a light "sea-
son many farmers are getting their
plows In readiness to begin-- listing
and breakingland, ' ,

FIRST sOSt
SPRING

HOWARD COUNTY

UNITED STATES
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Off
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Fvi National Bank
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FIRE SALE;!-- '
$60;IK)0 Stiwi- k- Formerly ThelGrandLeader

210 Main St., Big Spring, Texas

They camo They saw. They were convinced.They bought If you haven'tattchd--,

ed thisSaleyou arethe loser. Don't wait, don't delay,now is the time. Turn the Insur-

anceCo.'sloss into your gain. Thousands Dollarsworth of merchandisesacrificed

at Fire Sale Prices.

The Time is NOW

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY

Torn Sheetingand Narrow Domestic.
Torn from Garzaand Pepperell Sheet-
ing Friday Only

10 Yards for 30c
Limit 10 yardsto a customer

Sewing Thread
2 for 5c

Woolen material for
that Spring Coat; Val-
ues up to $2.95 now.

$149Yard

White FrenchSerge
$2.95Values

99c Yard

$4.50and$5.00
Woolen Material Now

$199Yard
Flat Crepe

Regular $2.95

$149Yard

Imperial

Chambray
Regular 50c Val. Now

19cYard

Ladles' Round

Hat Boxes
A Real Valno

$119

OvernightBags

Sweaters
For men, women,...and
children Priced -- for- a
quick sell "out. Don't
wait andbo sorry got
yours now.

Ladies Dress

Gloves'
Regular Val. tot?3.50-No- v

69c to $1.79

Millinery
Ladies' Hats; Values to $7.50

99c to $2.99

,i, ,,1, X !L n r' TTsiir .1

of

r '

Now

,

' 1

:. -

'

$269

The Place.. . .210MAIN ST.

EXTRA SPECIAL

, Humming Bird

SILK HOSE

All the WantedColors

. Per $119

iargains For Everybody

MEN'S HATS

We have some real Bargains in

Men's Hats, including John B.

Stetson and other well known
Brands. Now is the time to buy

that new Hat.
One lot Men's Hats regularly

$4.50Values

Now

Pair

"
LADIES' COATS

t

We have thesecoats marked for a quick
sell out. Ladies, if you are going to need
a coatyou can't afford to p&ss this oppor
tunity.

25
PER CENT

LESS
ThanWholesale

Price
That the Grand Leader Paid
PricesLower ThanLastWeek'sPrices!

. MEN'S CLOTHING

Men I Vo have somo wonderful values In

Suits, including Stylenlus and otlier well

known brands. .

$32.50Values now. , . $22.99

$27.45Values now $19.99

. OtherSuits at Lower Prices

Dobson Co
210 MainStrMt,

If

Men's Handkerchiefs
A Good One

3c Each
(

' Men'sDressShirts
$2.25 Values Now

$169

Dress Shirts
1.00 and 1.25 Values

'

68c
Men wehavesomereal
Bargains in Shirts.
Ties, Hose, etc.

Men's Phoenix
SILK HOSE

50c Values

Men's Phoenix
HOSE

65c Values

Boys' Tom Sawyer
DRESS

69c
Men's $2.00 Union-Mad- o

OVERALLS
Sj39Pmr

Boys'
UNIONALLS
89c.VaIues-No- w

SHOES
Thousands of dollars
worth of shoessacrificed.
Fit tho entire family for
the price,of one.

One Lot
Ladies' Slippers

'Regular Value $5.45

$3.39

Ono.Ioji . . .

Men's Oxfords
Regular Value-5.-45

$3.39

One Lot Children's
Oxfords

Regular Valuo $3.00

$1.99 -

SELLING

AGENTS
Big Spring, Texas

33c

39c

SHIRTS

59c


